
1960
13,368
12,168
8,106
7,237
9,959

1950
13,843
10,4-01
9,129
8,590

10,129

1940
15,126
9,836

'0,413
10,243
9,880

NE Nebraska "';'Whots' the Population Doing?
%Change %Change %Cluqe

1970 .1940-1950 1950-1960 1960-1970
11,700 - 8.5 - 3.4 I -12.5
'3,249 +5.7 +.7.0 + 8.9

7,362 -12.3 -11.2 - 9.2
7,059 -16.1 -15.8 - - 2.5

'0,481 1- 2.5 - '.7 +5.2

'"j')
::::::

Cedar
Dakota
Dixon
Thurston
Wayne

CMS to the huge 109.2 Increase
in SarPY.

The gain in population in Wayne
County in the last 10 years was
greater than the gain registered
between 1940 aOO 1950. That

"gain was from 9;880 to 10,129
for a 2.5 percentage Increase.

Dakota County has-reetstered
ocoutatton increases each cen
Set' POPULATION, page 10

Thurston County dwiOOled from
7,237 to 7,059, a drop. of 2.5
per cent.

Only I t other counttes In the
state rqgistered population gains

e r e at e-r' than Wayne County's
from t960 to 1970. There were
24 counttes 1n the state register
Ing inereas~5-Tangm~rTrom 'Ule
barely perceptible O.4lncrease In

WaVne County· Bucks Population trend
downward trend in the popula- dar. Dfxoo, and Thurston - con
tion which had been cvkle.nt the ttnued to decline 1n population.
prevfous lOyeaffl.Thcoo!JY-other a trend that Is evident In almost
county In the area being con- every rural area 'In the nation.
sldered which -alsc Increased in C e dar C 0 unt y sutrered the

-populatJon was Dakota. That ccun- largest loss of people over the
ty grew trom 12,168 in 1960 to past 10 years--Jrom 13,368 to
Its estimated 13.249 of 1970, an 11,700 for a Percentage- drop_of
increase of 8.9 per cent. 12.5. Not far behind was Dixon
. The other three counttes In rounty wtth. a. ,percentage .dr.op
t~ __~Q.ru.er __ of the statfl--.---Ce--- -of 9.Z: from 8,IOtr to 7,362.

Way~ County Is.one or ooly
two' counties In extreme north
east Nebraska to show an ,m
erease or populatloo over the
P85t to years, 'preUmfnary re
ports trom the U. S. Bureau of
the Census reveals.

The population in WayneCocn
ty Increased 5.2_per cent over
those to years -frOD1 9,959 to
10,481 - and-'th u s re~~~---.!!
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12-Month Food Stamp Sales Set New County Record

I,. one of the-Ir mome,.ts of relax..tio,., tl'u!5e Danis'"' stu·
d\lnh take timp for sun bllsklng on the Wayne Stale Cilmpus
Dt;>foro hurrying off 10 another dau in the ScandinayLa
Nebrnska Summer Intitltute. They are among 92 studenh
alKl 13 fe.sch"n or headm,lI5ters .who are in Wayne until

,------ ---

2 Wayne Kiwanians

At National Meeting

acres turned in during the given
period, but his efficiency, econo
m} and errectlveneas dur-Ing this
same period was the factor that
oustedhf m over the top," Flnl
gan said.

Harmer competed with 50other
fieldmen throughout the state {or
the award. fle was featured in the
"Manager's l-etter," a weekly
publication to aU FCIC employ
ees throughout the United states.

'The basic goal of any awards
system is to improve operations
by making fuJI use of employee
skill, resourcefulness, improved
eff-ie-icrte-y -and lower cost of
government operations, w hi c h
:-;('C CARROLL FARMER, PI-: 10

Hobert Nissen or rural Wayne
lias been named bv the wavne
Couilt) commtsstonere as county
road superintendent.

In a special meeting held .june
23, the commissioners named
xtssen to the post at a salary
of' $6,500 a year. incentive pa.y
meRt" fFl3m f:tate fHI1E1s illflBt)

Nissen Is Named
To County Post

Help to Be Here Again

Jim Cleveland, field repre
sentative for the State Tax Com
missioner, will be in the Wayne
('ha!Tlber of COf!lm~rce office on
the third I'~ri{iay-Of next month,
July 17, to help any area people
with problems they may behaving
with their tax reporting.

'69 SS Benefits
Total $98,000
In Wayne C1»-unty

---------

Carroll Farmerb 'Mr.crop Insurance'
A wavne County farmer wears title and award in 1963," says

a new tit le for his first year Finigan.
effor-ts with a 1'. S. Department The award is based partially
of Agriculture ''\s:r.ency. on the number of contracts, acres

Donald F:. Harmer of Carroll, and the amount of protectice
field man for the Federal Cr-op written hv an individual field-
Insurance Corporation, was hon- man for the Corporation.
orcd rccently at a mpetins; in "vet only did Don have an un-
(~rand Island. 11sua1 number of cont r act s and
t Harmer will be called "Mr ,
(trop Insurance," accord ins to
Edwin ,J. Finigan, Nebraska state
director. Harmer rece ivr-d the
annual "1970 Outstanding xe
braska ttotdman of the Year"
plaque for his work in promoting
the 1:SIJA program in \\ avne
-anasurrolindIng countIes.

"'fhis Ls the rirSl-ICf;'3r that
we havt'given this honor toa first
vr-ar man since we started the

Donations Make.
Display Possible

of wakertold.

'\ continuing art show rearur
Ing artists from all acros s Dtxm
County began Sunday after
noon at the .. county museum at
AI:.',l.

Featured Sunday from two to
fiy(> o'clock w e r c artfsts from
Wakt'field •.Arti sts from other
towns in the county will he given
a chance to display their art
work on following Sunday s ,

Tho .~ponsoring org-anization
for the art show, the Dlxon County
Historical ~odety, hopes tbc art
show will give everybody in the
cormtv a c-hance to puhllc lv dis
'play "tbetr art wor-k, !\;0 admis
sion is being char-zed and the
public Is welcome to attend any
of the art displa"s.

·\n,'> body wishing to dis P Iav
woJ';"during the shows should get

Dixon Co. Art Show.
Underway at Allen

Students
July 8. Pictured iH'e Ole Jen sert, Tim Nielsen. Toiben Krug.
Finn Morek. Han$ Ped."en (a professor at the Herning
Folk High School who i!ostudying at WSC this third term),
t.eu Nref sen. Pa ...1 Moller, Bent Petersen. and GushY
Valentiner. Additional photos inside,

DanishTansSunNebraska

--~Ti5MY~OrUIcler&d-opJnron--: ---:-;"-D.rr.II-'H.-rrllGrrf.--:-~
seemingly unaWolIre of the chuckl. behind-hi. b.ck by Jon
J.eger at .Sherry'. Farm S.r~!';JII, .ln

r
. .!..._":.Il. f~m ,•.•t

y~a,.." "'Moo-nUght M.(fp.Ii"P,..om~tlCln '''' Wayn,.

'Moonlight Modness' Coming Soon

J

Crowd of 300 A~plauds

Talent Program at Carroll

J amjlit'~ r('ceiving we!Iar('as*
<H-'ltan-("(' or hou<;t'trolds where
wetrarp N'('ipienl sarI' living wiTh
nthf'r low-income people, or ram
iii£'"<; and individuals with low In
comes are eligible to partici
pate In the prORram.

I 0~ families not on wt·lfar(',
eligib lit,Y'Rir [1'1(' rood stamps Is
gt'ne alh' based on the net in
come of all members of the
family, the number in the famll;.
and the amount of the family's

._-----,-------

..... ,.•' SALES RECORD. Poll-~I' !II

New Lights_
For Concord

"

Mrs. Adaline M'Ilmberq

\:ebraska !'ublie I'ower Dis
tric-t CTl'ws thi.<; weeh will Ix>
gin the first phase of a two
"ear program to updatc the re
sidential street lighting system
in Concord.

The ('0[1("Or9 village board had
~_---+~_ --'!!11.horized t.bc...1!pdat~---

This first phase of the street
light conversion p r og ram to
11,000 lumen mercury vapor
lamp.s is expected fd1:akea thr£'e
man crew seven era):;!; to com:.
plete. Estimated cosl of this
phase of the projeet Is $1,922.

,\;PPJ) employees involved in
the project include Warren Camp-
txdJ.----lOC'1.1_ superintendent at AI_ Nearly 300 people were 011 hand were Debbie Aodenstedt, Car~

-Two--t~·c'ne-rs '~ho are doing len; Leo Brill, sub-foreman at Friday night in the Carroll. au- roll, piano solo; Carla Miller,
graduate study at Wayne state Ponca; James Dec~ lineman dftorlum for the 9 p.m. talent Hoskins, baton; Donna Johnson
College have received a new at Ponca, and Don Kemp, lIne- show featuring 23 entries. Rick of Wayne, accordlan solo; Jill
scholarship recently established man-serviceman at Pooca. Hichtermeyor was master of Kenny, CarroH, piano solo; Pat
by Dr. F.dlth E. Rcechel of Lov£'- Equipment to bl' used include ceremonies for the program, Dal1!rberg, Winside, vocal solo;
land, Colo. a 1mI' truck, n' service truck which was a part ovJ.!:le annual Ver,la Marotz, Winside, organ

Ur:he~;;I~~:~S;r~~~~~k I":~ and a h.Ydraullc bucket truck. ~~::.o~'~~~:~:s~~e::~a~~~~: Picture's, Page 8

~~~·~.d1t:lISt~lat~(j~otl:~~.::: 9th Person Misses ~ngO;Ii~:~lS~ornm1ttee mak~_~~~:l~~ gi~~e~or;~s~'~~~~
Malmberg at Monroe School, Contestants performed in one roll, accordian; Ranee Har-
Mrs. Strate at Washington In Weekly Drawing of three age groups. Those in meier, CattoIl, baton exhibition;
Sch,lJ!l.Is' r'~<>"'-e' ~ad"at-. '.om the: flr~ grQ.up who were 10 Gary Stoltenberg, Carroll, vocal

I!'II .... ,,'-1' .,. u \,...... • Mrs. Cynthia Knutsen of Wayne years old or younger"' were ,Jeff solo; lIal and ~m Fitch and
Wayne State in 1912 and ~arned oocame the ninth pcrson in arow Loberg, Carroll, vocal solo; Sandy Shemore of Sioux F~Ils.
her dootorate from Columbia to miss out on a Cash :--Jlght Scott Havener, Carroll; piano. S.D.,,< singh-g trio and guitar.
University. She requested that check-'in Wayne':; weekly Thurs- ,8910; DeLana Marotz, Winside, Winners were rafDangberg,flrst
the scholarships be awarded to a day evening drawing. organ solo; Holly Rees, Car- $15; Rlsa Gadeken, second $10;
graduate woman student In the The check last week would have rl?Il, piano solo; Kathryn Camp- and Dianne MorrIs, third $5.
field of student teacher suoer- been worth $400 to Mrs. Knutsen bell of Wayne, plano'solo; and Harlan Brugger of Winside en-
visions and who lives in WaYne, had she heen present in one of the Cub Scouts of Carroll doIng tcrtained the crowd with organ
Cedar, stanton or Thurstoo Couh~ the partIcipating stores for the a clown skit. Scott Havener won music before and -after the tal·
tles. eight o'clock drawing. first place and $15; and lIo11y lent show, and also during the

Mrs. Malmberg is a graduate The regular cash prIzes will Rees, second aJ}9$10; and Katb- lO-minute intermission.
or Wmslde_ fOO. ~9Q!_~_ or ----remaln'--at -$400 -ror-thtB- weeK'S------ryrrCampbelt;-lhlFd ana"$5~ -The-final- eontestants-were--in
-wa..Yffii BtRte, Mrs. Strate a grad~ drawing but the reBerV~ pol: will The next category of perlor-' a category for those over 16
ua.te or stanton High School and grow to $200, as high as it's mers were between -10 and 16 years or age and included Penny
W.aynestate. been.in severa] mooths. years of age. Those competing See TAL&NT PROGR.4\M,' PIi, 10

Beechel Scholarships

Go to Area Teochers

'States' Theme
For MgjllPo£....ad....e _
At-(elebrotiolt

Tour Should Be "Informative'

Eleven Are Charged
On Varying Counts

F:leven persons appearing be
Core Judge [.(I.verna Ililtm in
the Wayne County Court between'
June 19 and JW1e 26 paid finc!!
amcosttl totaling $382.25.

Charges and fines were as
follows:

--Guy P. nu~lng, \V~j-"_n~,drag

raclng,~ $25 and- $5 cos-ts.
-WtIJiarn Kllnetobe. ITixorr,ob-

talnlng money by false pretenses,

fin~An~~:. ~~-:r55:' ~~~:~: sta~('t~l,~~:~O~~~~··~:~~:O~lf:~~~
llclspeeding,fineclSIOandcoHls mittecmen planning tht· main
fA $5. parade for ttl(' Old ."-i()tt1er's Pic-

-Kenneth Bodkin, Wichita, nle in Winside ,Iuly 23,
!{an., speeding, fined $10 and Earl Duerlng, chairman of the
costs of $5. parade comm[ttee, announced the

-Nick Co Keil, Allen, intoxi· selt·cted theme during a meetin[:
eatiOn, fined $10 and costs or $5. M the Winsld£' Commtmit~' Club

-Charles H. J"elson and MI- ~~ol~day evenl.ni~ at th{' j,:nlte<l
chacl Jensen, bOth of Wayne, \1ethodlst (hurch folJoWinf( a .,
were. eath fine(! $1ll!L..and----$-S-~c_r.-------

costs On the charge of posfl.es- Chairmen of the Old ,<-iettier's
alon oralchollc lIquor by a mlndr. Picnic planning committees will

-Clarence M. Martinson, Pen- meet July 6 at ., p.m. at the
tier, paId -3 $16 fine and ~5 costs- Winside fire h"n:lI. '
on the charge of no safety m- Dick Sorensen and Al Bah<- of
spection. Wayne spoke on the prORram eIC·

-DennIs .1. Belnert, New- plainlng some of the details can·
castle, overcrowding on a motor- cerning the Wayne County Fair
cycle, tined $10 and costs of $5. and fair: grmmd building-s.

-Patrick B. McGrane, Norfoik, The club will hold ladles night

~:$l~oan~~~st~ o~ ~~f slgfl, ~~c~4~twt~~J;.inity I Artheran

-Robert G. McLean, Wayne, Club members. will hold the
no license plates, (Ined $11)and next regular meeting ,July 20 at
costs of $5. St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

----8-y--M."Un -W-r-ight -e-ountY 'oerlmtilr pmorklp3' i ,: in of bOOus stamp" -gTven'To par

Total food stamp sates in the food stamp program spent a tlctpant s .
Wayne County from July I, 1969 total of $9,4.55.25 for stamps urrector \fartell(' satd rrldav
thrOt€h June of thls year set ha~ the pure has inK power of that th(' reed stamp pr-cqr am
a new record and shows the plan $22,436'a~~os~_the~roccrycount- ----in-----Waff--t:-t:ttmtr---tr:nt-dt'VcimJcd
~_MlILlOw.-Jnco_roo~mlll~.5---to.- __er~ u, trrro a terr-or Operation fTian what
=-.~~orc food_ ,~~,"H!.£~ .._ The food st~_mp prrv.r::ll!l i.s.aQ---was-fi:nrrrl"fr'iTI'fi'ij)T~c said
~ny-used. ministered natiOl1all) b~' the e'en- tlwre were seven fl ubi i c as-

Mrs. Ffhe l Martelle, county sume; and Mark£'tlng -ervtce of sf st ance families and eight non-
welfare director r.cle~~_ 1bQ....LS.,-- Dr:nn.r.tmerR-'~~'-----.n\s~nTI'l';1.'nllll(,s whopurchas:
UlJes last week for the past 12- ture, and locally by Ow <;tate cd ~~7f.; of food <;tamp<i worth

-------.IIJaJ1t.perhi sbow~Rg 1lIa;,'Re and C01~nt ... welfare Plrbllc a s_ $9~4 111 groe('rle~~-~-

slstance -flRen_des. __ 'llte--M> -fiKlIf"~ ~-c;£'d' tu 1ft
Secretary of I~ricultlll"(' ("Iif~ I)tJblk as<iislann' famlll('s and

ford \f. Ilardln annoutlred last 43 non*assb1.anee famlll€"s who

;:~m~:pa~:~:h~,~::::mw::~ purchasM. stamps~')I~ 'Jay this
made at that time in the basls- year cO,stlng ~1,11~ •.)fI ~~~th the
of-Issuance tables, Imh In the purrhasl.IW power of $1,'J~~

amounts that a famil,\' pay.s for ·Tbc.count.', w!'lfan'dl'H-"rtorplC-
Its food f>tamps and inth('amourrt plaIned that the b4:' inrr('ase in

Most of the research people at the University of N£'braslm
Northeast Station near Concord will be 00 hand to help with

~ the coming businessmen's tour of their facUltics next week.
The tour is scheduled for next Tuesday evening, ,J(lly 7.

+, Those people wishing to take in the tour of the NlJ facilities
should be at the First National Bank·parldng lot by sIx o'clock
ttJat evening. TransportaUon will 00 furnished ~~().s~ WU!:!9.lfUt~ ~
Cars willleavefor·tnemttOi'l at'-G':10 p.m.

The tour will' include looks at the swine, beef and crops
research facUlties at the statIon, located one mile east" of
Concord. Those people making the tour wIll be ~ranBportcd
aroum the facmt1es 00 hayracks pulled by tractors.

Serving lunch following the lWproxlmate twa-hour tour wtll
be the Northeast Nebraska Pork Produce,rs Asaoetation.

Thet:~~_lliu::harge_JPrthe_tour.... whlch 1&being, spearhead-'
ed by_the Wayne Chamber or Commerce's agrlcuhUJ:al co~

'i~



sandra breukreur z
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IlIlc 4: ~. 1.01..1 :.,f,' • Jack
Ball. sterling, Co!o •• al>Oll,Shane
Alan, 7 lba., 12 oa. Grandpar
ents are Mr s , Gladys Thompson,
Wakcrield, and _Philo Thompson,
Allen.

GQC Meeting Is Held
Tuesday Afternoon

~
r'Q{, meetlnR was held

T day afternoon in the home
of . r~, l~ernl(' Mever . Seven
me mrs and a g'\lest. \1Ts.
Sophie Test. were pr-eaent , FIve
hundred ortzes were wrXj by Mrs.
Art Auker, ...\r.~. (lto Test and
Mr-s, -opnlc Test. \U's. Mer-le
Goshorn I'l ill host th{' 2 p.m. rreet
i~ lul_\ ::!R.

Mary Circle Meeting
Is Held Last Tuesday

St. PaUl's LeW Mar-y Circle
met last Tuesday - afternoon- at
the church wlth etx members
and three guests, Mrs. Mike
Draghu, Mrs. Hans Rethwisch
and Mary Martihson. Mrs.
Mathilda Harmes was hostess
and Mrs. Anna Grier had the
lesson, "Dooers of the Word."
July 21 meeting will be at 2
p.m. with Mrs. Grier.

society editor

Guest speaker at the Fir s t
tlnited Methodist \\ SCS Friend
ship Circle meeting \\ednesday
evening in the Mrs. Far! J\(>ehs Bidorbi Meets Tuesday
home was Lor-en Boeckenhauer, Bldorbi Club met Tuosday ove-
who has served with the 1 . S. - ,nlng in the horne of Mr s, WIl-
A,..m e d !'orcc>s.in Viet 'cam, Ham Stlpp, Card prizes were
where 110 was wounded. roeckcn- won bv Mrs. Everett Roberts
hauer 'cxpJain('d what serviM his and \1~s. Martin Wilh-'rs. Mrs.
countrv meant tohtm.ancencour- \~illers will r-nter-taln tllc>grOllp
aged the group to write the serv- luh' 14.

~~:~;'e ~:~::t~ r~;;:;r~·: ----------
out- the pottcres of the ir count rv. tor-s wert' present. (([ker!'>, r-c- Saddle Club Meeting

fl ~~~kten~~:rk'~~I::.l;~r:~~~r~ ~_~:~tf'~l~~~'~.~':'l~.r~~:;r ~~~\.k~i Held ~t Fairgrounds
rh<lTg(' of the PatrlOtl'-' p~ ,Illielt, o ..luirm-att-;-~~~ ',;Iddl,· (tub met Satur-
which included ~:rOllp ~!nI-:inJ-: ang nold vtarr, vocr ct arv , and "fr-. da , e\'ening a~FT1Jm1tT---
a book. report, "10 lteJir-vc- in r.r-nc ltctcru-r , t rcasurcr , r fl-ll~ r-iliITrounds arena with about
Cod," ..... rtncn b.\ lather ill)::committee mo mbors wl Il aIso 1,-. flT [·~pnt. Final plnns were
Plntauro and lllust r-atcd b~ remain the same. made ror the I our-t h of Jul,Y uorsc
sister Cor-Ira t'Intauro. ''In. «r tand 'Aur Ich will IX' Show, '\e,1 rCf,ular m('etlrw will

xtr s , Ivan rrc sc was C'o-hosl- hrJ~t to thr- fl p.m. m('('t~ .rur.\ be at I~l(, Ialr-g-r-nunds luly 18 at
e cs for the rnectiru-. <even me m- ._. ,,\ p.m.

loren Boeckenhauer
Circle Guest Speaker

Twenty-two at Guild
Meet Tuesday Evening

Twenty-two members were
present Tuesday evelling ror the
meettns or St. Mary's Guild at
the school hall;

Plans were .mede to operate a
lunch stand at the Fourth of July
horse show being held by Wayne
saddle Club at the Wayne Counly
FalrgrQunds. Instead or holding
a .Tuls m~tlng, GUil~ members
will meet at the fairgrounds. at
7:30 July 28 to ctean the ratr
stand for the fair. 'rhc grcup atso
discussed making articles for the
bazaar to be held at th{'~al
fall dinner o-r. 11.

lPaqa ....
Kitchen Shower Held
InM. Beckner Home

A kitchen shower and break
fast to honor brtde-etect Virginia
Witt, were held Thur-sday rncrn
ill: in the homo of \{erle Beck
reI' at Berry Hall , Hostesses
were Mr-s, Beckner, Mrs, CeUa
Asmussen, Mr s • Evelyn uertel,
Mr-s, Glennls Llppert , !\frs. Ida
\{O!1srn and vlr s , Roberta Welte.
resident counselors at Wayne.
state College. .

Otber guests were the honoree,
her mother, xtrs. Howard Witt,
Linda \\'ltkre, Sioux Falls, S. D.,
\Irs. Luc i Ill? Shier}', vt r s .

e'~;~ J'ankr at z , ~.-\J.r.5......qQr.:....---to-t-Iy----E-tg-h-t-Meet Hold
Following the bre akfa ..t the 1011.\ Fight nub met Thur s-

bride was pr-osented a tr-easure dav after-noon with vlr s . Theresa
chc st or kitchen gadgets with Baier. Prizes at cards wen' won
dues .to help her guess the roo- b~ vtr s , \lerle Ooshorn, Mr-s,
tents. Table appointments were ~finrJle l Trich and \1.1'5. Adolph
in pink and .....hlte, chosen color'! Claussen. vtr s, Claussen will
,'J! the brlde-clcct , host the ::!p.~. mc>cl!ng July 1';.

dill en of the cllok'books. Those interested 'in
getting a copy sh~uld eentect tne county ago
riculture agent'~ office at tnl' courthou~l'..

LOOKING OVER RECIPes in the new 4-H
cookbook are, from left to right, Lee Ann
Richardson, Mrs. Martin Hansen and Juhe
H.gemann. Mrs. Hansen has sold about two

Coronado
15.5 Cu. Ft.
UPRIGHT

Stores
543 Lbs.

CORONADCn 5:;5TCv. Fl. ~

CHEST FREEZER

Usc Our
Budget

Pay Plan!

PAV EVEN-lUS

rn Make, Model Only $30 Mo,e

Only
28" Wide

Use Our
Budget

Pay Plan!

(
I,

TRADE-IN'S ACCEPTED
.=~~-~"""""-'-""=

/

PRICES GOOD THRU JUlV1S(SHQP rODAVi AND$AVE

Fu11y Frost-Free! Meatchest
2 crispe(s~ 8Ijde-olJ,t.refrjg~

~~~~;e:~::~:I~d;~~;~~1t~~
4·way warranty.

~:~. $19995
C,edlt

Coronado
15.5 Cu. Ft.
UPRIGHT
fREElER

i yU:~•.$3399.5
, Credit "

• ThinwaU
• White or

Avocado

WHY PAY MORi-?
----~/

• Frost-Free .....
• Bottom Freezer

-- • Gianf-COjKKffy

U~ Our
IY'dget

Pay Pion!

---i.
I

!GRmSLES! ~;'fj
Tuesday from 7-10 p.m. We Are Offering a 10% Discount

PnceO TO please! Chest freezer maintains bal
anced cold you select In 15 cu, t1 area: slores
up to 526-lbs o-t frozen foods Lift-out basket
S"afelY !Id stays open by ,Iself, closes tight. An

outstanding Coronado value wit~4-INa-y-wa-rr:4~;~

Safety
lid

•-I
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\~~(,( raT !rJn, iJn"IH:!"1,
---~'--l--i!;~---

co
( IJIlrth ! -:ctpn~i()n fJffil·p

Classes Will Be

A~L CLASSES AT PEOPLES
NATURAL Gt!.s CO. OFFICE

--TUESOlY

FRIDAY

JULY 7-8-9-10

Your Choice of Two Closs Times:
9:~0 - 11:00 a.m.
1:30 - 3:00 p.m.

erat th(' Cnlversitv 1Jf'\('bnska.
The rookboo:'., ~iru.: distribut

ed to the 4() counties using this
appl"-OaCh.,. sells- for .$2..9.5.., in
cludiIl:' sales tax. F,3('h cookbo-'J}:
sold will m('et the quota of «;1~fI

for a 4-[[ member, \li<;_~ !.U7io

said.
The cookbo<:>k, which ha<;be-en

in the makifl.(' _since th(> ~ rlfl):'
of 1%9, ha'i 29R rngc>s, ::nd i~

"coJllplf'tc" in term'i of mea!
planning .and types of C'oo;';l'r~,

she said. Sections inc ludIC' r('
f"lpt'-"i~ dir",di,m---. for pn:-~f~

---i. ::-op-:'::-~-,"-c>O'rl~ ---I---'C\-cO~RU~.~~NADO-l~ C~. ;.~. ~4i:;:'::""ORONAD=:'~~~~!l~~~_Il:~o=-. ":::'M""c""'u~~.~Ft-. "":.*
I Join Our CHE-ST FREEZER REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER•~ ..' Cooking_

.\ School
~ . ~ ~~--.---I.oa.AU GIRLS

---.-- (and Boys)_

• AGES 9-13 •

'~NQ CHARGE!- 0'•••••

MARGARmt£ST£N[
Instructor

Peoples Home Economist

Cookbooks Going Fast
In 4-H Finance Drive

Four~I-1 leaders and mem!:x>rs
in Wayne Countv and 39 other
cOOntics <l,re "cool(ing up a fund
~~_Joct."~lo belll fin,
anee expansioo of the '\Jationa \
4-1-1 C ~[lt,~r in \\":lshington, D.
C. and a1so boost Ulf2 '\ ('bra s
~ 4-H progra m.

The proouction and sale of
-----1l 4-H cookbook which includes

more than 60n recipes con
tributed by persons associated
with the 4-H program and friends
of 4-H. is one of several ways
being---use4-b;Y ;.Jebra-s-lg..e-oont-iM
to raIse funds.

Harold Ingalls, a,gr.ic'utture a- Two Guests at Meeting

~;:'t:e;;f~~:s~~i:;\:~fi~~ Of Roving Gardeners
been exhausted on the state level Cuests at thc> Povin,p r;arcpn-
due to sales e{(ceedIng expec- en Club meeting last TlJe<;d;]'
mtions. He pointed Out, however', aft{'rnoon in the \jr~. ('f>iJr~'r

that there are stlll books avalJ- Biermann home were -\fr~. f;'.fJ'--

able in Wayne County throURh \Jbertson, who I-RCa1Tl{> a mrm-
his office. ber, and .\-frs. Frn("',i I,rrpn-

Nebraska's goal tnward f'xpan- wald. Sf>.ven ml?mi:l!:'r<; an<;l'wr~·d

$iorJ"-of-ihC-- N'atiOna-! ,;....H r"ertt-er--~--r6Jr-r-il-n--:-t\'ftl'J-----'-fgW.irjli'---V-;-;i1fl'

is $37,500. based on sum for r!ow{'r'i.
------each memoer enroJle<.CTlic<iiiOfii -- -:\1-1"5: -"\aTITam-m-l;--r-~-if

for fIDlds_ to bolster the ~ebras- 'Itemlni:"C('nce-<: Qft-hf" "irQf:mr /·1·
ka program in sev{'ral areas is Jar," and Mrs. r'lt:Jmbf'r~

20 cents._ver member.~\ quota gave the lesson, '-f":l~-;~~ti~rinil'. t.IJL1I(.r~m f

=~~;1·:~:~~;F~~~::~~~~~~;~;::~~~~'rtc@. ,"" £~c~c~Ch. ~ i-~,-'~'~~~'-- ",~~ .-~~ ·-~-~~-~~·~~~···~--~~·c-·_~t--=~~!IIII!~~~~fi;
Lu'ZlO, Ass(stant-Statc-4-H l~p:m._.Q}ITti[lg~ ~---~-.~-
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OFF
Regular Price

~
COUNTY

NE"'S2STS

Mrs. Allen Epstein, North
Hollywood, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Lin Rest, Arcadia, Calif.,
who are flying croas-countr-y in
a one-engine Debcnalr-, arrived
at Wayne Airport Wednesday eve
Ding, and were met by Mrs. Ep
stein's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. II, Hansen, with whom she
will visit before continuing the
trip.

Reg. priced at $S til $7. NOW

Printe~anrtops------S!l-_ $5· f-
ncg. ~priced ;J.l S5 to $9, NOW . ~ ..iJ.,

One largu 'rack of ladies' better dresses .setected from
our regular spring and summer stock. Junior sizes,. ha~f
sizes and ~traight .';17f'~. All new this season. This IS

:~~ ~~d:ce~}{ ~~i;e:u:ilTg~t ~~ab:~keu~'faA~~sfh:rM~~'lgh~
sate AI\ dresses on uus sale reduced from -

BETTER DRESSES:

Shorts

Tee Tops
He;.! prrcod at $4.50 alia $.5, NOW

Assortment of summer items that arc in demand
for summer wear-ing now. Cotton washable .knit ~ee

top..;, short steeve and sjecvctcss. Shorts In knits
terry cloth and denim. >"rlTlted pan tops, sleeveless
and roll sleeve m~'

NU Offering Slides
On Improving Parks

30-40%

Price

~---

Two WSCS Circles Meet The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, June 29,1970

For Breakfast at Park

Groups or organizatioos in the
Wayne area interested in better
understanding how to initiate or
broaden their communittes' rec
reatton and park programs might
be.Interested in a slide-tape offer
ed by the Univer~slf.YolNebrns-ka

Extension Division.
The 2G-minute sIide-tape, "The

Recreation and Park Mo v e 
merit;" will be sent 00 a loan

Mrs. Morgon Speaks on basis to any comrnunlty in Ne
Mental Health at BPWl braska at no expense. The kit

"'-.c.ooslsted of 69 colored slides
Mrs. Jessie Morgan, guest and background ~usit .. Wr.lte:

speaker at the monthly Business University Extension Divls lon,
Professional Women's meeting 511 Nebraska Hall, University
Tuesday evening, chose "Mental of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska
Health" {or' her topic. Eleven 68508.
members attended the 6:30 p.m,
dinner meeting, A acetal meet- Cooking School Set
lng will be held during August.

Patience and Faith Circles of
First ·U1ited Methodist WSCSmet
together for breakfast at Bress

,ler' Park Wednesday morning.
Seventeen members were pres
ent. Mrs. Robert Sutherland had
devotions. Hostesses were Mrs.
Robert Porter, Faith' Circle, and
Mrs. Arthur Dugan, Patience
Circle. .

The circles will meet July 22
with Mrs. Willard Wiltse at 9:30
a~m.

SPORTSWEAR:

present. Golden. Jubilee on .Iuly 10-12. Welte honoring her birthday were
Mrs. Hobert Turner conducted The St. Francis alumni are '%'S-:-~ Et~!..__

the program, "The Age of Fear planning a homecoming for all Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Budd
and...--.Anxiet..¥." July 22-----moot-iJ:lg--~~The-:1Jubttc··-----a:rrcl-----r-a-m11y ana "Mr. and """Mrs.
wlIl be a 9 a.m. breakfast wtth is invited to the school's open Jerry Balde s and family, Sioux
Mrs. Lester Itensen. house on July 11 from 2 to 4. City.

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
June 26, JOM D. Laudon, 23,

Omaha, and Carol L. Costello,
22, wayne,
DISTRICT COuRT:

June 23, -Norfolk· Feed Mllls
Co., a Nebraska corporation,
plaintiff, VB. Edwin F. Winter,
also knownas Ed winter and Irene
G. Winter, defendants. Suit on
account.

June 24, Wayne Federal
Savings and Loan AssociatIon,
a corporation, vs, Orin Peterson
and Margar-et J. Peterson, hus
band and wife; Jean C. NUBS and
Madonna M. Nuss, husband and
wife; The First National Sank
of Wayne, a Nebraska corpora
tion; and Sfeuxland Credit Cor
poration of'Wayne. Foreclosure

Young girls who attend the on rea} estate mortgage.
coming cooking school at June25,ThestateofNebras-

-----Meet in A. Swcm--H-ome- - '~5th:~~~~\~~~ h~I~\~~;-· ~~,PI~j;~n~;~. ~;::~ S;~~
obtain their cooking badge. _ the Wayne County Court.

The school is scheduled for

~:~aYJu\~o~;o,Fr~ft~ :ia~::: I See By The Herold
from 9:30 to 11 in the morning
and 1:30 to 3 in the afternoon.
instructing the classes will be
Margarethe Stene, a company
home economist, Girls between
the ages of 9 and 13 years
of age arc eligible to enroll in

Honor Circle Meeting th~:~~Sthe things to becover
Held in Johnson Home ed in the cooking school are basic

{lRldamentals of measurements
First United Methodist wscs and care and cleaning of ranges.

Honor Circle members held their The two cia a s e s---am---being
meeting In the home of Mrs. limited to about 30 youths each. Mrs. Roberta Welte and Terry,
C 1Hford Johnson Wednesday Don lleirn and Bruce Fey attended
morning. Mrs. Edward Seymour the wedding Satur-day of· David

w~~~:~~~es~~mbers and four To Celebrate 50 Years ~c~~~l:;;d ~~ ~::~~~~:e :

guests. Mrs. Marton Peterson Grand Island's St. Francis 'corrolk later. Mrs. Welte and
of New Jersey, Mrs. Char-les School of Nursing, graduates of Ter r y were dinner guests in the

:a: : Texa:: ~~F~~~ ~~~ ~~k;a:;.ew~~ c~lebrate its 50th cent Sunday visitors of Mr s ,

: Six membe~s of First United
Methodist WSG met with Mrs.

- AI Swan June 17. Mrs. Lyle
Gamble had devotions and
lesson. "Individuals of Prison
and the Community." following
the business meeting. The group
discussed a picnic to be held In
July. There will be no further
regular meetings until SeI1. 16.

-"mal! assortment of all weather coats, Famottl>

name brunrts . rtisr-nntinued styles, Ideal for all year
round -wear We only have 12 of these coats to
dear out Broken slaes . Were priced up to $42.50.

Now- 1/2 Price

.: Toke Notice -
Our store will close or 5 p.m. on Tuesday and

we will open again at 7 p.m. for the Moo(llight

Madness Sale, come and join in the fun af shop

ping with your .. friends ond seefhe store boss -

and employees in their .night wear.

PANTIES:

For this Sale
Reduced to

Kay.~er Ba~IC PantLe.~. nylon. rayon and cotton, Brief and
tr-unk vtv!o. Si7.(" 4 to 9 AJI dean fresh stock from our

, rccular rnnrung numbers, Orrgmally priced {rom $~~~ .to
--~ -------

Ruth Circle Meeting
Is Held Last Monday

1... a as
hostess and Mrs. Harry Lese
berg Ied the discussion on "Pre
view of the Epistle of James."
Follo~J[1g JJ:Le__ .lessQfh.Jhe.._Er91lV.
workP<l on the program for the
June breakfast.

.---_.-

St. Paul's Lev.' Huth Circle
meet ing was he ld June 15 at the

)
Golden Anniversary

In observance ..,f their 901d~n wedding .nniv&rsary Mr .. lnd
Mrs. Russell R. Preston, Laurel, will be honored at In
"pen bouse reception from 2:30 to 5 p.m., Sunday, July 5
at 'he First United Methodist r.ncrcn. wayne. MOlting the
event will be the couple's children, Mr.. Walter Starkey,
Dublin, Ohio; Leland Predon, ~ripp City, Ohio; Qultntrn
Preston, Ankeny. Iowa, and Merlin Preston, Wayne. Ther.
uTe 15 grandchildren and one great grandchild.

Circle Has Breakfast
First United Methodist WSCS

Hope Circle members met at
the -(;hUTCh Wednesday~
for a 9 a.m, breakfast. Mr s , Ed
Wolske and Mrs. Jerry Kohlwere
hostesses. Twe l v e members
were present. Mrs. Kohl had the
program, and spoke on her trip
to the mIssion assembly at uous
too, Texas.

July 22 meeting will be a
9 a.m. breakfast at the church.

67

St.teAw.rd Winner

Ganaral beallenee Con a,
Nabra.h Pr." .... 'oejation'

19

'OF INTEREST
TO ",,"O~.~N

Sen'i"t North".t Nebroslr.o', Great fOrminljl Ar"

Herald

114 Main S.,-, WI.,n_, N_bnlka 617'7 Phone 375-2600

EstabliSh;;dl;;l875; a ne~spap~-;- published se;i--weekly, Monday
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc, J, Alan Cramer, President: entered in the poet.
office at Wayne, Nebraska 6If187 2nd class. postage plld at
Wayne:-,Nebra-ska ~~-----,---_.-

Norvin Hansen Jim Manh
Ne....s Editor Business Manager

Poetry=--'The Wll"yne-t-iera1ddoes--not featma literary page and
does not have a literary editor Therefore poetry IS not accepted
tor free publication

. official Ne;',paper ;;tth;Clty of Wa..,~e, the County
of We..,,.. .nd the Stlt. of Nebrnkl

SUBSCRlPTI~ONRATES- -
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston cumtng . Stanton
and Madison counties, $6.50 per year, $5,00 for SIX months. $J.Z5
for three ..omhs Outside counties mention~: $7,50 per year,
$6,00 for sl.x.. months. $4,75 for three months. Single _c~ples toe.

Forty-five at GoW
Hosting the Country Club

Ladles Day breakfast last Tues
day were Mrs. Roger Bentley
and----Mr:s. J. J. Liska. Forty-five
attended the breakfast and played
gal!.

Luncheon hostesses WWeMrs.
CUfford Walt~ Mrs. Warren
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We'll
Be Ready
to·Serve

You
in Our
P.J.'s

I

These finishf'd slide, e re ready for microscope eumln,,·
tion. To prevent the specimens from moving on the slide
the bOil of ,Iides has to be sPored ~n ih side for one year.

. • the Sandwich
that thinks it's

a Meal!

TRY A

81G 1)UFFER

!i,~'i
~ 'ttlt'. OF (01(£- I

HOURS

Sun, th,u Thurs.
1~,~._!~ ,1 ~OO .!:_m.

Fri, 10 o,m. to 12:00 p.m,

Sot. 10 a.m. to 1:00 a.m.

A p.r.Hin .ection contAininv .. speclmen.i•••cured in ..
hold.r '0 Ilw.it cutting on the microtome. Th. microtome,
• precl~lon cutting instrument, I, equipped with • bl.d.
c .. pable of cutting the sp.cimltn into "rips on. 10,000ttl of
of mlllimet.r thick.

-Begins Sunday at The-i.ll'Ner
AND WE'VE GONE MAD WITH OUR

~ MOOM--MONE¥I.----+

1906.

The Wayne (:I;ebr.) Herald. ~fCllda.}', June 29,1970

tb: 1J.-JaI in h-r- wau-r so that the paraffin will har-den
.u-ain .... 0 tuut lav orv won't form. We 1(';).\,(,

c in Iln- paraffin into sections 'the ne-t

TREASURE

fixing the specimen. We cut the specimen into pieces anH place
them in a vial, twelve to avlal. The vial is filled with a formalin,
acetic acid. and. ethyl alcohol sctutton, FAA for short. which
keeps the cells ~and tissues preserved as though sttlt alive,

"We then aspirate the vtal to remove any trapped air from
the F A.~. We do this by attaching the vial to a tube which is em
rected to the cold water faucet. The running water sucks the air
from the vial. When the FAA stops bubbling In the vial, all or

tbe ~~~~::e:ov~:_hour wait we drain the FAA from the vial and
rcotacc it with a solution of .50 per cent tertiary butyl alcohol
and 50 JX'r cent water. The TRA replaces the water in the cous
with alcohol. we aspirate this and set - it aside for two hours.

, "Then we drain the 50 IX'r cent TBA solution and put in a
70 oer cent TB·\, avntratc tile vtat again, 300 leave this over
night.

"The r1l>:>.t morning IH' drain the .vtal ~~ajn and then graduall\
increase the amount of TH:\ in the sotcnons at one hour intervals
from S:i per rt'nt to 9) per cent, and Ion per cent, aspirating be
tween changes.

"cext the <occtmen Is placed in a pure TH" solution and 'oct
a.,i9~' fur nne hour, The difference pet ween pure Tn" and a,1011

t'"(.'~1JI1---r.,,- rtrat lIll Hlf.l Ikl «('Ill solutioli~~:-
cent eth.' I akob0l. " .

'\\-e ·{'hange the pure TBA solution three rimes,,-af(cro-w
hour, after a <econd hour <Inc! then ovcrnlzhr, asplr-arinz between
eac n change.

"w c put t t.c ..pec Irrn-n in a 3n per cent Tll.·\ and ")(1 pe r r-e-nt

paraffill oil solution for one hour and then drain the vial,
·'\0\\ WI' tak£'~ial of paraffin rrnm t hc oven, wher-e it i ..

kept at )1).'; d~('e5 ccntigrade so t'hat it h in a liquid ..tate.
We bkJ\\ into the pa¢lin to harden it. This h nc("css;J!J' sin,!,
tht, paraffin would harden in lav e r s if allowed to hardrn in the
air. III blowi(ij.: on t hc paraffin we har-den it all at once and n-c-n
wc place our vpecimen on tup of the parafrin and put the vial
m("k In the oven nver-n ir-ht so that tht, «peclmens will Rradualh
.,ink into rnc par afrin.

"Then we pour the rm-ncc paraffin into a paper- boat anc re
arrart{c the ~pe( i mr-nc if] thl' pa r raffin so that they do not stlrk
t~{"ther.

'\\('

r-apidlv ,
lhi ... <J\l'rn1;-'Tlt and
rnornne ,

·'\.01'0 1'0'(' ar e r-r-ad-, to r-ut the .,(·ctlons of paraffin into strips
and mount these on slidt'.,. Tris h th£' mnst cruclal and ('xasperilt-
i~ pllase in the entire (.\cle.

·lu ~lke the .,periTlll-'n... 10,(' use a rutting machine called a
m:c i dome. Tl e blade CAl tltis i. eal}alale of : Fttil:,gthg lipgc'"l(>PS
at a lhtcknes~ of I)f](' IfJ,!lOOtf , flf a millimeter. Tht· trick) part
('ames after· we have n.rt the s~imen because \Ill' ha\'e to make
sure thal there is no owrtap of .... pecllT\(>il .... since this destroys the
worth of tlw ~lide:-..

···\Iter 1'0'(' have a ,iru:'I{' :-.. t·r or Ihe specimen on a <;Ilde,
we plac(' (hi:' .,1id(' un ;1 "Iid!, \~armer to heat th£> section and Ic('1
rid of am \\::lH·d t-au'of>(f I)', the "lltlin>; process. "'havim:; an.vthlng
naturall.'- tcnd~ lO mahl' th<.' ..1..1,'('(1 ....av!, but ltl(''i(, <;t·ctions
are ('\'('n more <.,0 with ".wl,;J 'mall

',\ ith the '>rx'rime~l on the '>!ide ....{. imm",rs(' the slid(' in

9IG·THESE VALU~S---~-

~-~~-----.-..--c-----.+~I_"""""'~-"---

Making Microscope Slides Demanding, Exacting .
several xylol solut tons , to remove the paraffin. Wilen this Is doll'
we an' readv to stain the slide.

"Staining' is required for every slide s lnce the stains make
the walls and the lndivtdual parts of the ce-lls stand out so that
tfev can be examined easier...\ different stain serlr-s Is used (or
different types of 'cells.

".\5 an example of the staining procc ss we shall stain a plant
stem. We start with a sarrantn red stain for the walls of the Cl-'lIs,
lead-rtg the sjtdo s in this "rain o\'C'rn[g"ht, This st atn and the 1"('<"

of the che mk-als used in the staining process are kC'j'X in ropltn
jars, which "arc partit,ionc<l off to hold fin' slides at 011(' 1tme •

'The next morning IH' wash Ihe slide and then plan' it in 11
9S per cent elhyl alcohol jar for one minute. '\('),1 put on a

E-L-B-6R '-~PH-A-R~MA£¥

.c.~ren Peder~en is blowing on A vial filled with paraffin
s~ that the paraffin will harden at the SAme time instead
~Ayers.When the p.raHin is hardened Karen will place
the specimens em the "floor" thilt is created.

By Bums -McCulloh

Few btol~y. students peering at 'e prepared' slide through
a microscope think about the time and labor that goes into makirw
that .lfde. .

Kerry Voss and Karen Pedersen, blol~y students at Wa,yne
State CoJIe8e, spent the first summer session prep3.r~ slides
tor rlticroseope study. TO({ether ~he~' m3de over :;(~ ~Hde~

a rather aston18~ ~mber C'msiderir'€ th3r it tsk('~ two ll~"S

d exacting labdr to manuf.ac.tUr'e a s~re sl~.

There Is a big dtrrerence between a ",m:nYl"Cid.n~ pr-epared
sllde and ere which beginning students m.lN!- f~'U" etas.sr-ocr» -5tud,~.

The beglrmer mere Is 'sandwiches an ~'"t between a s lidc- 3.."ld
-- another thin pl,eee at glass C'3.JW 1\ ~'('t'eM'1:p.. 'f'htoc(lm:nt>rC'i3.1

slide. on' the' other hand. sells for :-0 cessrs ~~ i~ mancracturcd
in a ..complex crete, duri!l; "'~k~ [~ ~m3Ite~ :n:~t3h' at :L'l.'

point rnP..tlJlS dast.ructlcn 0( th:U slide.
Kerry, a senior blol~.. ma.;..v {rom Ccenctt Bluffs, and Karen,

an elementar-y teacher from Dt.'!llTUr""~t.Jd~irl' rmer-obiotccv , ('\
plain- the cycle lhus:

''The first step in ttr p.repariP ion a t~·s lide is jd lJ~ and
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Sponsjlred by Retail Committee - Wayne Chamber ofCommerce

.
Case -of Z5Amber Lithium "- SALE PRICE

Grease Tubes
Re!)lJlar Price $7.25

I Quart Power Plus - SALE PRICE

'-'---""C'C-' V~!~~p~~~~~~a~lqtJO~

Coryell Derby Station
_2L~~~ __ - - - ~1"'M2l,

ROOT BEER FLOATS
----..-_._-----

TUESDAY NIGHT
7 P.M. to 10 P.M.

MOONLIGHT
--- MADNESS

~'-5peciaIs--

j Tuesday, _June 30 ~-JOP.M.-
.~ WAYNE SALEf'PEOPLE WILL HAVE ON THEIR ZANY NiGHTWEAR TO SERVE YOU

~. BOTH LAUGHS AND OUT-OF-THIS-WORLD BARGAINS!
!'!to
1



Shop the Wanl Ad. ,- S... "EI

necUoos. Getting the other hits
for the visiting WinsIde team
were ScOlt Deck with two and
Dean Krueger, Jeff Farran and
Dave Jaeger with one each.

Hoskins' Ltenernan homered
after Asmus drew a walk in the
third frame to glve the hosts a
2_0 lead tn the Pet! Wee tilt.
Wlnstdc ramed for one run in
the bOCtom of the rtfth lnnlng
when Bob Bowers singled home
a Winside runner . HOSkinB had
two hits to wtnstde'« one in the
game.

Two Doubles Push
Wayne Past Pender

Bill Schwartz and Clark Clat
anorr slammed out back-eo-back
doubles to help Wayne's yOll~

baseball club collect Its rtnal
runs during an R-l win over
Pender Thursda)'.

The two doubles produced four
runs in the fifth frame after

_~~_--OnC-------1n- _

fourth- and tru-ee' In thp third
in the game fo~ 13 and 14
vear-otds. Pender scratched out
its kne run aaatnst sharp Earle
over ln In the Iourth wfthout a
hit. Overln held the hosts to
no hOlts while strlkinJ;: out elJ;:'ht
and giving up atx walks"

Collecting tile other hits for r

Wayne were Handv 'cetson wlth
two stnate s , Ove r ln with a slMle
and (ireg IJlIto!'t with a -tnztc.

"N. E. S. W.,"

a Better Idea

Is Hard to Find

Wln~lIOsklns

Split Diamond TIlts
Brian uorrrnans two slngles

and a double led Winslde Nld
gets to an 8-5 'I)'-iti" over Hoskins
lime 19. The_I~B Pee wce e
used a home run t~neak out a
2-1 win In the prelim1rm.ry con-
test. ~

Winside got eight hits In the
Midget Rame wht!e Dan Bowers
held llosklns to just five con-

Inspectors wUl examine meat
brought into locker plants by hunt
ers and fishermen. Schlaphl1f
explained. and it wUJ be reject
ed if certain eondhlMs are not
met. Among those coodltlons:
accumulation ~ot .forf-fgn matter,
ratlure to bleed and gut at the
time the game is oo.gged, not
properly cooled, long exposure to
heat and- so on. To help the
hunter moot these requirements,
the Nebraska Game and Parks
Comrntsston haa a free booklet"
on how to skin and butcher
animals.

Noted the d trector: 'The de
part t and the industry have
the verr r aponsibUit:y to
assure a suppl ot clean, whole
some meat for Nebraska coo
surncr s • A8 long as the pro
cessing of game does not jeo
pardtzc fulfilling thts -escooet
billty, the dep:trtment has no

"r ea sm to exclude such animals
and birds from slaughtering and
proceastne efrtabllshmentB."

Wayne Federal Savings and lean
lOS MAiN Phone 375·2043

feature June 17 at Clearwater.
Also finishing high !n the races
were RrudJgan with a third in the
rtr st heat and Dennl s Crippen
d Wakefleld wlth a fifth In the
A feature.

Locker plants acrose Nebras
ka wUl still be able to process
wild ga me even after the 1969
meat inspection law goes into
effect.

'That's the statement releas
ed last week by Elmer C.
Schlaphoff, director of the state
Department of Agriculture. Sch
laphoCf made the statement In
response to a petftlon containing
tbe signatures of 480 sportsmen
~hkh protests the "law, which
will not a 1I0w out State' B toe k
er- Plants to process wfld garne,"

TIle dire-ctor nQt-€'8 that the
petition s~ers are lnror rect in
saYU€ locker plants will be halt
ed from prOl.'esslng wild game.
However, he noted that the state
will enforce the condttions under-

hid .\ild galliC cali -be accept
ed for processing and the handl
Ing procedures to be foflowed
within the processing plant. ~k
lng sure the wild game meets
these requirements Is the res
ponsibility of the sportsmen.

'Law Doesn't Stop,
Processing Game
By Locker Plants'

Laurel
De""'~f'rc

,
Ro-Ianlldrm..'lb ,
JeltFlna> rl ,
.lQl BahmPr It ,
o.vcJ-.r"'r~

,
Roo Lucenbel"l d ,
Xn1n JomSQ'l P ,
Dm~ro

,
~,",,[~k

,
TOT"I~~ "

LAl~t:L~<.rs

weemr l.F.GlQi'; '"
,

~piIraTl""c . o-
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Klrt~""lltnbo:o~rl

, o
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Allen Youths
-Sptll Garnes
At Hubbard

The .\ lien Pee W~S tattled
the hosts on even terms for three
irmings blIl cettapsed Inthe fourth
when th('~ sur-rendered rive runs
In dropping: an R-2 docteton at
Hubbard Sunday, rune 021.

\11£>-n's ,Jeff Creamer gave up
but 011(' hit while stri!dIl:' out
four In hili thr£'C'-innf~ stint.
Dan' Rahn 1('d all hitters with
a three-for-three afternoon
for \lIen.

In thl' \-fldgets contest, Allen
scorl'd in all but the secOl1d in
n~ to coost to win '\0. 5 be
hind th(' one-hit pitclJlng of r.ar~

Troth-who also struck out 12
whIle ('olle-ctlng five hits.

\!len blanked the Hubl::erd
s'1~d, ';'-0, b)' taki.ng advantage

_____9f.. nine free tXtsses to flr.~"'-"'='"~+- -I._---:
and four costly errors.

lohn Warn('r pogtcd a I:nses
emJ,X.v home run in ttw> seventh
inning to round out ;\ lien's scor-

i1lo\"llen also commitu:>d br er-

over

Plaque.

Wins

(

Receives
Me~nn "Lefty" Ol ..on of ~.k.fill'ld., "amll'd ,to ~.Cll';~. Ai<·
Sa~·Ben's Good Nei9l1bo~ trtl. fo~ I'lls wo~k,1n ~epo~tln9 on
athletl( events, recll'ived his plaaue and pin from August
Pospisrl of W..kefield, Ak·Sar·Blln Ambauador, "'Lefty:'

~:ulrffth.w~;sc:~:e,~t;O~e::~I.~;n:rbO~~c:~~:otc::m:~:::-
and a~ea athletic eve-nts. He received the Ifw/trd dU~ing

last week's Lion, Club meeting in Wake-field

'Lefty'

Wayne
l"urel

Mik~ Glnn gave up the only
hit to Laurel in the Midget win,
a single to shortstop Wacker in
the open~ frame •. from then
on Ginn, Bob Nelson and Hoger
Saul held Laurel hitless while
the wayno barters powdered out
nine more hits to add-to the five
they tallied the first time at the
plate.

Trailing 12·0 going into the
bottom of the fourth, Lauret came
up with two runs when Nelaot
went wild and walked five hitters.
Laurel added its other score

R H"e
75070 .. 1914, 1
000 21· J 1 8

in the mth on Wayne's lone
'error,

~ading scourge on the laurel
¢~.were Saul with .t.hl:..ee...-
straight singles. catcher Mi!l",
Crel,ghtrn with ado ubi e and
single and thir-d baseman Rarjfv
Nelsoo with two singles" ...t~
ting the other htts, all singles,
were D;oo Hansen, Steve Bern
ing, Mike Ginn, Vaugtul Korth,
John Meyer, Terry Pfeiffer and
Gayland Woodward.

The two Wayne teams were
to host Pender Sunday afternoon
while Laurel was to host Wake
field. wednesday wHi see wayne
and Laurel Idle, Winside at weee
field and Wisn.er at Pender in
Ralph Bishop league action.

-~ -----sTARTINb----

W-ednesdaYI July.l
WE WILL OPEN AT

~> 9:39

No. 13 Not Unlucky
To Wednesday Golfers

to strike 0l1t six and walk nine.
Laurel's George Schroeder, who
went all the way on the mound,
struck our eight, walked five and
hit one.

Getti~ half of wayne's six
hits was shortstop Randy Hel
eren-c a double and two s~les.

Ginn rapped out two singles. Only
Laurel hitter with more than one
hit was rJut(ielder Paul McCoy
with a pair of singles.

Local .Midgets,· Legion Post

>.

----+---~.:- u{WI01mc0l1~ ...~.

IIW STORf -HOURS

Thursday. 9:30 to 9

9:30 to 5:30

By Norvin H.....

RIck Ginn raced home en a
bad throw to the Laurel third
bateman In the bottom of the
seventh Inning to score the win
ning run in the Wayne Legloo's
&-5 win over Laurel Wednesday.

The local Midgets had.a much
easter time --rI'lan the Legion,
walloping the flosting Lauretctuo
by a 19-1 mark,

Ginn scorea that winning run
atter 'he sf~led home the ty~
run with two away. wayne, lead
ing 3-2 after two and a half
rrames, (eU Into a 3-=3 tie in
the third and a 5-3 deficit atter
five. Vauglul K,dh's double in
the sixth drove in one run to
puU the local crew to wtthln --"="'--_....:.::...:.:~.:..,.--

- - ooeotthe hosts. -
Wayne Magdanz was credited

with the win after he relieved'
starter Rick ---.GJon In the third
inning. He ,and Ginn combined

R H •
102 '001 2 -- 6 6 1
002 120 0 -- S 6 2



WKLL II.£.
READY IN
OUR MAD
P.J.'~W1TH

MANY
CARPET

BARGAINS

Phone 375.2890

Winside Slates
Budget Hearing

Warner. was born June 14. 1904
at Allen. She was married to
Oscar Karlberg Febr. 20, 1924,
at Sioux City, Iowa. Mrs. Karl
berg had spent 29 years in the
Wakefield commmity am was
a member of salem Lutheran
Church.

Survivors include two SOIlS.
Weldon of Wakefield. Donald of
Omaha; one granddaughter; and
one brother, George Warner of
ElMonte. Calif.

Requl" $4so
$$.9$

SQ. YD.

Esther Karlberg
Funeral Services
Held in Wakefield

Winside Pee Wees,
Girls .fall at Pierce

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, JlD1e 29, 1970

Touch Down At King's
for~Moonli«ntcMadrr~sr·~-·

KING'S
CARPETS

Main Street
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Young Keglers Compete
ltocont ad ion in the Junior

bowling league In wayne saw
0..;\(-'\'(' \1e.\'C'r and Mike' Foot The design for Nebrasja'e

up to roll a J1H ser-ies Great Seal was prescribed by the
lop honors. \lcycr's 182) state's first legislature in 1867.

Pierce posted a 12·6 win over
the visiting Winside Pee Woos
and a 16-3 .wtn over the girls
softball tea m in competftion
Thrusday evening.

Pierce scored early in the Pee
Wee contest, rapping out 12 hits
off losing pitcher Bob Hoffman.
The big blow for the winners
was Luebe's grand slam. Hoff
man played a dual role. In the
game, providing three hits -one
of them a triple -in three at bats
to equal Luebe's output. Win- Winside Village board rnem-
side's Dave Mann poked out a bers have stated a hearing July
double and sIngle in three at 6 at 8 p.m, In the village clerk's
bats. office for the purQOs~ of hear-

'In the girls game, Winside's ing support, opposition, c r tt-
Mary Landanger and Jean wetbte tctsm, suggestions or obeerva-
gave up 17 hits to Pierce. Wtn- ttona relating to a proposed bud-
side. carne Ill) with 11 hits, in- get and tax levy.

_ c ludlng two ~ .Sally ':-andanger, .Thti'.~sed b~..Qgtt for the
------rwo by~on SfflCTIerroe-rg-~od ' from-August 1 throogh

t~o by Mar-y Landa.nger. :"in- July 31, 1971 is $39,578. Of
SIde .scored ~e run m the .flrst, this amount $15,939 would be
~e ill the thir-d and one In the raised through taxation and the
Sixth. , balance is covered by cash bal-

The wtnstdc youths get another arlee and revenues.
t-rack at the Pierce players this The village mill levy would
Thursday. remain at 23.6 mills or the same

as it has been for the previous
two years.

Proposed total expenditures in
all funds' for the ensuing year
as estimated at $39,578, based
on a tangible evaluation of
$fiOO,OOO.

Funeral services for ESther get7a::;s:~ f~~l:w~~~:~~r:luo~
Kar-lborg , n6, Wakefield, were eration, .'~13,378; streets, $15,
held Friday at Salem Lutheran 000; auditorium, $2,600; amuse-
Church, Wakefield. Mrs. Karl- ment , $3f)(): roads. $1,500; street
berg died Wednesday at the Wake- lighting, ~2,500; fire department,
field' uosptrnt rOllowi~ a 1000R ~2.1l00.i. Social Socurttv, $800,
illness. and the library, $500.

The nov. It . v. Johnson of - r-nplete details of the pro-

".11 ~~::~;,1:.'~1 ~i~a~~~:~~~~~:~er~~ll:~:("~~'~= f::e~e~~etm~y ~ ef~:~t~dt~
rt-r! ccv l\gler, wenden lsom, vor- legal section of this issue of
~ ... ~----·..tIOA "IillBtll'> liid ,'lthl., lJuJ ~I\erald.

____________________ berg. Pastor r.tcnn I.undahl,

was high single game rolled in Omaha' sang "Children of th('
the day's action. l1eavc-nly Father::'._i!nd~,---COO - - Jerry 'r,rnsmTck Or ·.~ottsbl~if

and T," accompanied b.\ Linda holds the state record for large-
Anderson. Bur-Ial wa s In the, mouth bass taken with bow and
Wakefield to meterv . arrow with an B-pound, rs-ooncc
, Esther Ocncvtcnc Ka r l berg, hmker taken from a sand pit near

daughter of Arthur and Esther Scottsbluff on .June 18, 1966.

the level of' the bobs' summer
breeding population.

The number of bob w hit e
"whistles" heard along 6U routes
In the state, each 19 miles long,
wUl be noted and compared to
figures complied in previous
years. Slnce ~ the same' routes
are used each year, comparisons
reflect upward or downward
trends In the total Quail pop
ulation.

At the same time, the tech
.nlclans wtll be rnaldnga survey
of the cottontail popu1ation, not-

H ing the number and ages of bun-
4 nles sighted.
: Beginning at scnrtse, the tech-
I ntctans drive the prescribed
I routes, stopping every mile to
~ ~Usten for a specutcc length of
n time. Routes are covered only
~ oo.ctear , Quiet days.,
"

All ,
e ,
s ,
e ,
a ,, ~,, ,, ,, ,, .
• a
• a.. '"

while walking four and nicking
one,

Sunday night the Wayne team
was scheduled to host Wausa.
Thursday's contests: Wayne at
Orchard (a regular game, not
tne makeup for the game post
poned because or rain), wasua
at Wakefield, Ranaolph at Bloom
field, Verdigre at Laurel, 'Ponca
at ColerIdge.
WAYNE
MukJol'llllJ:Jn1l
GordIeJOflr"'''''O
L,nnToll\l.lckp
Denny ao..~n Ib
C".e<>Tief:ynon
DQc Radtke of

RlI1dyJll'qbllJ:JnII'
[bl11e!eTen2b
RaJp,P!loTbe.
~ryHbl3b

Wehr"rrf
TUfALS

, . . .' . .: J"".. .

$.Radtke Powders 2Homers in Wayne Win
t Is ~h:a:~1d::;h::~:~~~~ :~~~~~=st~~:l~itSL~~~zf?~

Wayne's sound 18-7'"mauItng or homer In the third, sandwiched

l
~ ~:r':"~~:ay:rJ..county LeltgtJe =:~ou~a:ke'S and Clarte Jor-
f The. win glveli Wayne a ,'4-2- Wayne scored one run in the

:. ::rl~~ ::~Pc~t:::oo~:~ .~stR:~~e~O~;~' :~~~ (::~
~: th~~~::;St~ support that 1:::=SCh~~~~~~~:nt;~a~~
i\ description of the Thursday con- tor two more in the fourth andrr- -test: Doug Radtke's two home six in the rltth to move Into

~
'} runs (back:tt>-back) no less a 12-2 lead. The hosts scored

and the eight singles Wayne post- ,ooe in the bottom of the fifth

.

.•.'.......... ed of[ the Coleridge plteher (the without benefit of a hU, but WayneI thIrd) In the seventh frame. put eight runners across home
I R H E in the seventh with eight shlgles

Wayne 013 260 600··18 71 6 to take a huge 18-3 edge. Col-
Coloridgo 007,010 077·· 1 1 1 erldge scored twice each In the

1, last two frames.
Every player except hapless Leading cotertdseat the plate

second baseman n on Helgren was Jordan, a Coleridge pro-
~ chal.,.. I 'up hits ott the host pit- duct who r e cent Iy finished a {'OI.F:lllJ)c;F

cher-s , Leading the hlt1lngforay coaching stint at,Allen High Game Dad's Embark
were Mark Johnson with three He doubled and singled In the

=~i~l: :~,~~~~s ~~~ ~~~ ga;~~ja~k-sH!ffied~Whistle~ -(aUnt-
die Jorgensen with threc strelcs. get her- elght"strJheouts in the' Camo tecbntctans ort h e reme

While the Wayne- hitters wer-e game while ~alking four and hlt- and Parks Commission will be
plasterlrg those three Coleridge tlng one. The three Coleridge up bright and early the next week
throwers, Wayne's Lyrm'Tom- hurlers- Meier, Kc-ffner and or two, Ilsten lng- for calls of
jack was gIving up only seven Benson-managed to fan on [y rlvc quail for a sur-vey tc deter-mlne



K .. thr"" Campbell. third

TALENT SHOW winners in Group I, 10
years of aee ilnd undlH, at Carroll Frida.,.
night were, 'rom left to right, Scen H .... en·
.... liB' pIM"· Holly Q .... , ,prond and

(

'1",,· _

~~-.~ ------phofO-s

by
MerliltM.Wright~ .

TOP CONTESTANTS in Grout:' III over 16
years of agE', in the Carroll ''''ent show
¥fere, from left to right, Penny Rees . first:
Jer,ry Junek, second, and Phyllis Mill""

Miscellany

WINNERS in Group II, 10·16 yurJ of .ve,
in the C.rroll t.lent progrlm were, from

~=-~--to .'- ':;11, P., D.~fi~-R~~·
GIldeken, ncond, .nd Di"nne Mardi, third.

----~~--~~ -~~---- ~--~~~~--

'.iJP'r~'"

[earnriJ-g
to Swim
,.

. .
l'hese·'i.reliU,-"a few' ofthe---many----are'a youngsters starting

~~:n:-:~.esDo~" ':~:~~~ ~-=~m~t~f~:r: :arc.=
instru.ctlng whll.' Winona P".non and· Don Han.... work
with youngsters in the foreground. Allen' Hans.n, pool

- manager,' said there are 'about- 300--enroll&d----in all ,of the
·~v•.riou5 clault5. •

_..,...c._~_~~-.--';":'.~~, . _A_

~.:··~~··~·~;,,;~:;F-·,~:,,·:.-"~~~~



Ids '88~

4-000r Sedon, Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes. -

64 Ford Galaxie 500
4-000r Sedon, V-B, Auto
matic.

64 Olds-o-ylfliiiUc '88'
Power Steering and Power
Brakes.

611Tord Galaxie 500
4-000r Sedon, V-8, Auto
matic.

·62 Ford Galaxie 500
4-000r Sedon, V-8, Auto
matic.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mcinday, June 29. 1970

Wide Selection of
NEW PICKUPS

USED PICKUPS

V-6, Automatic Trans.

66 Mercury Montclair
4-0,. Hardtop, Power Steer
ing and Brakes, Air. 'T.

. -_.u..el)UDOutUelvedere--
67-jJlyml)utIlFu,.yl~ 4-0r., Power Steering, Pow-

- 4=[fOOL .Sedcmr...,,:V~8r--AY-to:--- -.:.~ ~r!~~~i,-C~"4!t'Q,,,ii!g;:---

-motK--,----Powel Steering-;-A+r-- d
Conditioning. 62 For Country Sedan

. - ·_-~.-.~,--Avto.,'--"P".'''''''.F-F~S,f<le.",~!J.--.f---~
Reol Cleon.

4-000' Sedon, V-8, A'uto
motic, Powe~r Steering, Air
Conditioning.

67 Buick LaSabre
4-000' Sedan, V-8, Auto
matic, Power Steering, Po¥!'-

t"- • Jr

Conditioning.

68 Ford Custom 500
4'1)00r ,,,(f<l'n, Power St~er

ing, Air Conditioning, Ra
dio.

6

6t1ont Galaxie-SOO
4-door Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes, Air Con
ditioning, RQd;o~

66 CbeYrolet-~2~on Pickup
It-Cylonder, 3-Speed T rons.

66Chevrolet 4x4, 3;4-ton
4-Speed, Hubs.

6OF'orlffJ -00 PiCJ(up----
6-Cylinder, 4-Speed Trons.

68 GMC V2-ton Pickup

.63 Chevrolet %t-on Pickup
6-Cylinder, 3-Speed Trons.

AutoCom,pany
Your FORD-MERCURY

Dealer
""oyne, Nebr. - Ph. 315-3780.

_63GMCPickup'
V-6. 3-Speed Transmission•

-1l8--Chevrolet Vi-ton Pickup
v-8, Automatic T tons.

07 Pontiac-
~l:5OOr'-rS-ed'a-n-,---;V"_B, Auto

matic, Power Steering, Pow
er Brakes, Air Conditioning.

trarrtc fatalities involve alcohol.
lie also said that some drivers
use pep pills in the. mistaken
belief" that they will' enable them
to. drive beyond the limits or nor
mal human endurance. Drivers
using such drugs have been known
to experience delusions and hal
lucinations, he said, and the Bur-

~~~r:a~r~;~~ig:~eraCt~~ClltC
Iluence of drugs, have killed
or maimed themselves or in
nocent users of the highway.

We--.---'- ----.. dengmeere
this great sale~

house for their frio of roses;'
the state National Bank andTrust
Co. for the nlce wrftihg kit, and
all our new-found rr tends in and
around wa"y-nc (or the lovely
cards, vtstts. and good wishes.
Special thanks to Drs. Bob and
Walter Bent.hack for their atten
tIve care and to Pastor Bern
tha! for his dail.v and most com
forting visits. To the Virgil Kar
dell ramily our .most heartfe lt,
appreciation for provjdi~ a home
away rrom home. (",00 bless one
and - all. Mrs. Itovcc "Km'~n..
thnny. • Y j29

Business Opp.
\{'\ KF. $50 PEB IJ;\ Y Saturday.

Sundav or nondavs, ~:!5 eve
nings.o"perating miniature race
car cfJtlmslon. 'Sman tnvo st
ment. See Walter Tolman. 71~

Walnut Dr. Phone 375--IS:iI.j25t:1

Automobiles

Help Wanted

F'OR RENT: Frakee ~~r, coo-
dttlmers, fully al1omlltk, ltfe

Ume guarantee, all atzee, for as
little as $i.50 per ITIttlth. Swan
8O'l TV & Appltance. Ph. 375
369fl. j12t1

F~T~~';r~~~~."'~~~":~~:; Deadline Near for
t~~: wnurntslled.--~ - New'-R-e-stri~t-i-o-n-s-·on

Driving and Drinking)'()11 IIV:-JT; Furnished four
room base mont a na r t m c n t

near college. r'!loru' 17::>-225[.

j23t3

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms.$35
per month. Other rooms with

b.a t.h roo m ractljttes, $65 per
month. See Lea Lett, lIotel Mor
rison, or phone 375-3300. n1311

FOR RENT: N~w. Targe, two
bedroom apartment. Kltchen..

and bedrooms furnished. Cee
tral air conditioned. Close to
college. Available nOW. Couples
only. Phone 37,'}..3759-. jUtf

£URNlSHED R DaMS for two
, girls. Cookiq: facUlties. Close
to campus. Call 375-2782, jlltf

J4tfl'J:,!f)!14

Nodal k, Nebraska

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWETIJRN BEEF
INC.

Wanted

W A;\'T Tn RF:!'<l: Threj' - bcd-·
room house for Iamllv {ir four

by <.;ept. I. ('aw...Tol\('ct. Area
712-27f...3'3fJ. j29tf

CL'STOMEns WAl\Tl:D: T. ,L'g
miiro!ii11 TTrcworflS -- Across

from Pen-Way MIniature r;olf
Course. j2.5t3

For Rent

Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 635
241 t. j26tf

Fbe Fr-dor a! Admln-
istration's Bureau e"lr_

t-ier- Safetv l s- cracking down 01'1

alcohol an-d drug use by drivers
of ('ommerclal trucks and buses,
according to information rr-ce lv
ed by the Nebr-aska Depart mont

of lIfJr:uls .
'c ew ammond mcnts to the

Stotor tur r-ir-r Safety !legIJ1at
iOf]s will mal«- it illegal for corn
merleal drivers to consume al·
coholic beverages ()r to use
duras (other t tia nnr e s c r l b e d

__c.mcdicincs. W~,i!.:..i...!vi1Lnot...affcrL

WOTTR--(jPPOHTIlNTI')/-:- f.·ull their driving ability) during the
time, shop conditions, some perled tmrru-narclv before and

carpenter exper-Ience helpful but while the'> arc on dill .... It will
not necessary, start immediate- also 1:X::-'fflegal ror drivers to
ly, Fringe beneffts. AppJ.yJnper- have alcoholic beverages or

WANTF.D TO BUY: Stacked a l- 800 at Carhart Lumber Co. to dr,w" in their possession while

lOA WANTFD: Experienced
pa lntar with references. Will

jiliji['·botFi eXteririi----a:na-[ffit.-ilor
walls. For corm-act phone .175
1794 or 375-2753 after 5 n.m,

PSt3

wrt.L BOARD PETS during your
vacation, Phone Amy Coryell,

375-2507 between noon and 1 or
evenings!.., . Ji,1tf

A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION to The
Wayne Herald Is only $6.50

for any serviceman, no matter
where he ,,, stationed. d4tf

Misc:. ,Services

Livestock

Al ;I fll':lSf))~hl,' Prl1'l'

Apocbe
Manufacturing C(J

AVAILABLE
Hog paneling ",_inch st col,

J.'i Inehes high and lfi fc('1

lOll!'. Bottom h 't"xf)" and

[opls4"xfj

Mobile Homes

FOR ,";ALE: Three-bedroom
home, central air, newly car

peted, Phone 375-18FlB for ap
polntment. _P2t3

Real Estate.
FOil ,"ALl':: Two-bedroom home,

attached gnrazc , carpeted and
drapes..ItmAtktns , 1l15IVest 3rd.
Phone 375-IR47. j15tf

Special Notice

.JUST ARHIVJoJJ Tl1E new 14 wtde
-mobUe bomcs and 24 wide

double. Also a Rood selectlm or
12 WldCB.LloydSchrader-, Bloom
fl('ld. mlltl.5

WAIVER OF FINANCE on NEW ond

USED TRACTORS, COMBINES,

BALERS, WINDROWERS & PICKUS

1911,

... li1feffifed?

.B~n~::~~~~~~~r::a",rT~~iic::------------
ttcne • rosiness forms· place
mate· tickets - Thermographed
or rlat printed. The Wayne Herald.

~;~or Sale
~,.C"
;; ~;;v-IS-n-'-O-UR--u&~-T-de-Ill-'rt-ment--.
~'" ~ We have everything you need
~Ji :ror that very "special day". We
~;..~ ;taave Bomethlrw (or every cc
'<': .caeton and at all price ra~e8.

. ~~~rt~~~~oa~t~: ~~~
~stores. Wayne. mlstf·

:;11~:BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN Al',m
-_._;; garden wtth hoca.rakee.ttners

.and other garden and lawn care
, "equlpment in OUT mOT£'. Coast-

"to-Coast store. jlStf

FOR SAI.rf:: Akal tape recorder,
2 mtcrophones , 2 jacks, sev

,:;";;-; 'era! mIX's. Phon€' 375-27R2. jl1tf

I
:k~,FOR SALE: percssessed stx

. month old Zenith color TV.
Like new, take over payments.

.: Inquire at Triangle Finance Co.
I j25t3
I

:FOH SALE: [I' x 18' family stzc
~. tent, three rooms, floor, out
:8ide frame. rrOOd coodttlon.

1.:'~'~Phooe 375-16R1 after S ~;;



Wild!
Wild!

2 for $

Employment Report

$5,00 Volue

1
_ '" Wl ..·'·.':.-.'.''''O~~D''.".'
"~"",w __

_~r::..{Jif_~~ ., loUld.ll(lttMl

J." ... :"0",:1

Assorted St.ripes .'. $...347ond Plai"s
----'---"'Cj~~..~~

Reg. $5.00

PLUS!

Mony Types of Fabrics too
Numerous to Mention

'v o r rt s Wdble. rf)mmlsslm
sccretar-v , said Tue sdav nat the
scmtra r wlll pr-obahlv be heW

provide tnrorrnattcn and ae
erstance on how to plan to meet
increased demands in manpower
and money. 'the consultant said.

"With" the ever present in
crease In crime stattsttcs and
'the rapidly changing laws and
techniques (or crime prevention.
it is necessary that every law
enforcement officer, prosecutor.
judge and city, village or county
board keep up to date with de
vetoprrents and plan for future
requirements," emphasized the
attorne}' .

Authorlt Ie s from Washington
!J.< .• Denver, and Lincoln are
slated to appear- on the two
dav rrogramsP!'aKIngO!lsubject,~

5lJI'h a s budget inR, courts. pr-o
secut lon , juvr-n He dellrts;:ulnr v,
oottco, and penal lnst Iturtcns ,

HO"SE- -~-~~~~~~":.~e.::r:fsh;des~
$2.00 Val.ue; I

ANNOUNCING NEW STOR.E HOURS!

Broken.! Sizes

• Chocolate Covered
.• Butted~ookies~~~~_

MOONLIGHT
MADNESS

No-Iron - Permanent-Press

WOMEN'S

RECEIVE DOUBLE JjJ; GREEN STAMPS

ON ALL MERCHANDISE TUESDAY EVENING
fROM-l:00 P.M, -T-O~?:?

COOKIES

WOMEN'S Famous Nome Brand

FOR THIS SPECIAL EVENT WE WILL CLOSE AT 5:00 P.M.

'RIfS&AY AND- R£-6PEN AT 1:00 P.M. N??

PANTY

STARTING JULY 1ST -- Week Days 9:30 a.m. to S:30 p.m.
Thursdays 9:30 o,m, to 9:00 p.m.

REDUCED . Values to $2.00 Yd.

ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER

FABRICS
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT S"_I~T'$

law Enforcement
Summer Seminar
To Affrod 200

help each student correct spe
cific weaknesses. As, soon as
he demonstrates competency On
another test. he will receive
credit for the laboratory course.

NEXT "NORWooO'

)

man:' With him art DI~trlcl D,reclor Jack
K.t1.r.r. l.fI, .nd EdWin J Fon,qan, ~tate

dir.ctor

Carroll Farmer -

-----.SllS-"~; ... ~r[H',<l,"'~riJ

1':HO to Itl.-trn in l't:',[IU) 11,1r,,,
in 19fifJ and {"iJ 13,T.;:! In 1~J7(J.
The increase from 1~.'jfJ to FIf)O
was the greateo;t in rN'ent tim('
17 per cent: -'-~-~-----

As.might be expected, tilt- num
ber of farm!. in \'. ;]yne (ount:.,
just like in almost ('ver:, rJl:h('r'
COWlty acc.o~s '-;ebras\<.a. d0'
c1inc-d during the past decade.
The dec line in \\ a):ne (aunt)
amounted to 21.2 per' cent from
1960 to 1968, slightly more than
the, 17.2 per cent de'Cline in f' f:_
dar Counfy and the 19.0;peT,,!,!ent
decline in Dixon Count:, duri(lg
the same,period;> - -; ,

The average size of farms ttl
Wayne County, also as might be
expected, increased from 1959
to 1964 by 1.5,9 per &ont. The in
c,re.se~_ in the- other two coun
ties amOWlted to 14.0 per cent

;-fuCeda;r, 12.3 in Dixon.
The population of the c it}' of

SPECIALS AND SURPRISES -
That's What We're Offering Between

th!! SLEEPy"HO.llRS_ Coast· to..... Coa-sf..;-
OF 7 P.M•• 9 P.M. Stores

, Mel & Ruth Elohon

,\;l\flP ha v shown qpadj ':::(0"1), rlolifiN t ha t c orm-onr- had l.r okr-n

'In'l ::11 "l'::lr~.ln('r(';l"iro.· 0U' :,!! Till' \, ind,"\" in ,1 !,n'J"-f'
lConlm1\,(j l rnm (r-om in !'lC,fl to ~.::'17 in !J('in.l' rom down in till' 71)(1 Iii,,,,\.;

\Ir. uar rrv-r 'l'1CJr"t\l;,nflJlr:II, ...~. l'Hill to an r-vtimatr-d 'i,4S') on \\",,1 T\,jrn I..,trpl'!.
ct atod I in 1'17r1. 11;'rI.-I;1 f rr- ...'· "I,,) li,(·" in

\fr. \Ir". ~'lf' rh(' lan:(''>t towns in the ,.tll'r 11.(, 1,111) I)l()("~ nn I\p"l ""'l'n/)'

Ior rm-r Dor i ...11"",('(". a)fJru' ....ith two rourrt.ie s remaine-d ro lativc l, 'otrer'! informed f ridav
thl'ir tWI) rl.,ildrf'n. 1(>:lfIi",<':llld ~l::oJ(,. !larllru.-'1rm's ("h;lJ1j:;PQ rr-turniru' :l!'lf'J

f:r~'" ':,~t,.: ~"':d'>':>;";~" .::j;';~_:~::~: i:::~,'\;!:~~~~'r'I~~::~~ ~~:;:~'d~d ,~::~,::~,~;;,~;;>:,: "~:i~~-
uar mr-r i ~1r<"'l"r .-trrj ir- r<\illlr!<,. n:1 [)l1pu!3tlrm<; Of! tho<:" ,iIl).' from ttu-ir 1'1)11"". \,,'orc\·

active ~ic("-[!rl'<,.id{·nt 'If t'\(, I ar - (WI) (')wn<,. are not avallablr-". illl" to (hI' police r r-port . it i<:
foil I ar rm-r v '>1;11(' a r;l<:!- I'he cbanzr-v in th~ wnrh torco tJ('1lr-vr-d thr· h,)m(' ":1' ('nll'n-d
m;I,1er "f 1"1' \!aq",i, :n \\;j',f)e rount v rPr,i<;ll·rpd dur- '>wda. ur \\,)n(\;I'-.

J rfirmer' 1 Tlilr·<J '>1:.Jl(·~ \l:nin{' irti' Ill{' pa<;t [r-w -ear s echo th!'

( orn-, t.orcan vr-reran. < t!:U1g~rrn3.,~,:;,''''iX~·'''''"'''''Umlr~;"·.....R.....e-g.'·'s"'t-e-...b-y.....M.....o.....,.I'--+--
1,11-'-',~ I' I' incur artrr- l'liilr- (If' If) \h,· population sr-ctor • 11,(' r- - Choose from Reg Bra, or Podded

antI'" rar-m('r<: ;m p..,tahli<,.,I\p(j (ella I I'o()rk forreher('d{'c!ifl{'dll.' d d ---==:.:.:~=;..:.:~..:....::...:.:......:.:.:.:.:._--_:.......:._------
am'lllllf ,,( 1-,",)iJlj"jW<:od.ui:ii0ri ~""l~(...-j p(·r 'I'nt from 191}()tn 19r,H WhiI~_ To 'Be Expan e WOMEN'S

a~n()lm~ :Jf I-I~: ~"JIV~_>(/tJ)rl ('~1~- -- ~::I~~~Ql"~~:%m~~~t~·I~ At -WarM--5f.a.. te--+--~SiOi~HOES
mated (')<,1<, fJf prod'Ktion.1' I' V'<4:e and salar\ emplo.\rT'ent a,-

b-, cIJll.Rr('~.,iQr1<lJ 'art i~ ,tj)()v,(o(J rOlUlted for 'J~.l pc'r c(>rrt ',f .'.;r,nl' ""wte I ollli!l' \\ill In-
- to in...U'-t-' .jn4-fU"",~cm-t""~lT .:J1QtaI cmplr'Jym£'!lt in ttl<' cQU1l'l-.! ~1:It1:\ n:,vt-qr,-.-h':-lT'Iail

th£' farffi(>r'" trl\"{'<;f!Tlr"'m in rh w!,ik- if] l~j"l) it d("COl.Hlte<l for nWI(jf'- ,1m ~('ni'J! for

CfOp. '~~ •., pl'r reo!. In!' L11l (('rm', !',i,jqrar "l;ln!c'
\', "rn err'l, jJrndue!i(Jrj fall, In jlixon (ounl'. In!' tr«d \'>urh ,,:,ic r')t,c,rl:!'.

"non or If" -'nr;ml,-e tj,w [0 l.~ {'Irq' (('il :1.1, rJ('r cf'nl ffOr'l II "illl"., ('" fir-t
of (1,(, ) ~'~r'i< ""p."(·d. Il"d('r<l1 lfJ I'lfi,c: "hii(· lot;.! I err,- ha<; IJ"(od mail

(rop [n<;urJ.nu· pir:k" IJp (I-J(, tat,. pIa: r!i(>nt fell 3•• fX'r rr-nt. In ad"'dn('l':' o{ HI{'-re·,~.~ ,-'a..,/' t~~",meet the g l1aran:- ~~t;~~~:;~;~~~:~ :~; ;: te:-m"., !p'"~c,Vqj!~ ~id~
mplhrj(j ~!;l<; !:J<'!'n for

rent tJf t'JtJI l?mpIO\'ml?llt com- _----Ib-U~..f.JJ..IDIlli.'L<,.<,.( "

SaJe:s...Record_- -'---------p:a~ ..~fit;r cent Ul [PI C Junior" ;.!nd -erlior< wi"f'in.,t,c!fJ
('-\::artsttr-., far (roa-r(otIl'1tY<lTr ['nr,)11 b\ mail d,{~lId \qi!(' It,£,

___'~_-"''''~~,lJ:.u:'':. ! nOl ;n·ajlabk;. ~lc.!I';,r·" oHil-t, l)(:ll'''_"L'I: luI'.
~!'\Jr<:e,",. 1 ;,nrj \IIVIJ~;:l I',; r\-(;1J(,~tlJ~ re-

-~_~~;'_~~I~~~~~ _J!I'~t Pro~m -7:: ~:;~~~~~to;~ ~~~~~~d;;'~"-
the ,,(imp', t"(· T,(.iij r;(th(· :'",'m- 1 cmtlnued-'rnnl pil_' I, ,,{od' {'n\'oTop(' I'HI' J:? ('{'n(~ ~

rl j~~"r ("'1''1'011. ri~nl, ...o~(:-:-'..·_~'------ •••••••••••••••••••• ! .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :
the ""rn ",'If"" "m,,· ,,'" Phlli, 'Jill" "r, "",II, omp If'" d",;"" 101 ii,,· ,,,II,,,, :~_ Win. _~

~;;;;:'~.:~~~;::'~:'~,;~;;;;~~. <~~~;~¥2~~~~S~-~X>~~:,~>I:.;~;'~:~~~~~;, --~~--~~ - ·'''~1·~.---"'2·-·O··O·~=·- ;
::mf,,:~~~~m;:~:;,,:'.,7:' ',,,, '"';:';\ ;~~,';:»:'i:,"d ;<:':,::,"w ",'~ien""inn, =., -Ww GREEfr~-=l
pa' ...11)1)" ("I' !l~. :;,~, aft('r 'j iJ..m. ['pf,i'-lra'i'Kl in Ill(' r..<'>t"r:.... tT'&-MPS
m'JI, 'l~ of ('m~,}I(j',rnenl f'H ,-c,' UI,I. ",{m~",. !'e!er ...on I inj' \1'"1'- I (-"flh'r, in-·, ."......:....".'. ., ~I":

rl~I~lne 1h(· 1a 1('11\ "t,()V,\'i('f.('. •

~~~~:Pf~~:;/......(~h~nld I:\~'~;I~; .:;.Ii~h~~p:m~ln~:i~~:I~~~. ';~ rl~~~ LrJSilish proridt>n" (est : -:-_

if'~ ()f tfit' la,,' lhr{'(' ·f-ilr" in- for all fK:' ..... rresl1rnen Wi,ill.' rn r- G' A t 8 d 9 All- •
tern,,1 r(',enelL' f'Jr'Tl' 11,';/, "it l . \l~.~~n(:.f \\::jne":('hf.J(J! 1';J.nl'j~rflr.'n pnL'> attend d di-,cLJssion rlf col. -: Iven way a p.m. ,an p..RI-.- ----:
~~::)~7n~;1 f;h~~'~~::Ji;,~n;:~ ~7l~;~~d; ,~:e7 ~~r~;;Jo::r~: ~~~<~ife, Ilod b: racull) and ~tu-: You Ho_ve to ilL Is Register. :

L-'l4--.JI----1_ i l-. inn,m(' sud: ;j,~ r:Jilr,,:,c r('- '\ hiddie~ parade ",a~ m·ld at ca;~I~~~;~tti~ic-r:t~,:IlJl'Ia!.!>C!>. • •

~::~=;~';::~ ~) el:'\:-o~~~(:l~ main parade member in the di\isk-'l of the :' NAME ADDRESS -:
comp('n<;alioo. <;(x·jaJ "p"lrit.. vh(>dulcd (Xl tile prrJl1:r"mfor <rtooent'5 ll1<lin "(,'ld(·mle in- • •

:d(';~=-('~~~~ U!i' <!tt~rnf)(jn ~_'!~,_a._l!:.attor pu)l, te~;t~~·'I:nglish -pruftriC'nc-.-,- w'st: ---=•• ..............._ ••••.~...HH......_ ......._ ......_ ..........-..Jl-+
as bills or rerelj1.s. ~3~ ~:~:~ ~o~~~':t;(-:'t;~~~l~ is ~rt of an inno\-<ltlon planned

at ~~: (/~~~I.:· 1~:.-;f;'r~~~Of~~;,(.~~; "}fH':~1 a! frJUr n'( 1o,' ;w! a ~/;~~~ f:;)ll~In/~)~~~:jj~I~~S~~::
\\ednesda~ IJf th(' firo;! r,)11 w('(.~ grea!ied Pis:: contest at fi:l!J p.m. whkh ('H:r' ~tud(;'nt r-~j~ t<Jken In

of thr- month and twow{'('h la{("r. Wrecks, Thefts ~~~it::st !::;Jlra~/{·~r~e::ud~t:

Population - 0 P I' B k whQ<;e proflrl('n(':' (est Indit;}t~sn 0 Ice 00 theY need ~IX"",ud. attention m
In It Ing. Tho!>e who do well 00 -----W()ME_~

\,:;:: J~~~r:'·:.~~~t~ ;~~~Wl~n:-c~~~~';·~~ dt:I(" t~ <

,>(\ b'. the '.'.aqw f'rJliq· 1~r:r;1r1' pnroll in anolh-'r r__',ur,~('.

m('nl. ,'nl(' \\ ritin;:: f.Jr/,r<l!fJr'> will

~~l~7:~to~~~~e~D~__ r--'"'!!'~~':":~:::':'--'
ped for a traffir Ii,(:h! <-.allJrda.,
evening whi Ie n'Jrthbound at 'nllrd
and Pearl "itrp('!s. Th(' aV!(j "';JS

~1ru("k in tf,(' rear, a,'rordin,.-;
to fY-i!iC'{., a 1!J"l! l'rmti.;1C
driven b.. Ddhl (Jf WIn-
c;lde.

later, around lO~f) p,m., a
1~56- Mercury driven by Dennis
f~auss of Wlll-.efield wa~ stopf.l('d
in the traffic lane 00 ".fain near
Fifth street for -trafflc to turn
amt'w<[lI,-sttu~-ear-;-iiOl'ICe

said. by a 1967 Yamaha motor
cycle driven by Randall Gathje
cL Wayne. ,

({fifers were told ~fooda'i th.1t
SOmef.tle had stolen two hubeap3
off a., 1967 Musta~ JBrked In
the 100 block on West nth5treet.

Tuesday morning. pollee we~c

I'he leder-a l-Statc public cm
p.loy ment service is rree to job

.,€eke' s hI t1( "if! ittttc ,Di,'1l:ri t
of Columbia, Puerto \Iico. r.uam
and the Virgin Islands.

Begins of 7 p.m.

COME AND SEE OUR

.:,-fUE-S DAY

The Wayne (Nebr.). Herald, Monday, June 2.9,1970

MOONLIGHT SPECIALS
Late Night Service

STARTS A17:OO LASTS UNTIL) ?

It's a chance to get that watch repaired.
The ,most romantic time to, choose your

DIAMOND' .

NEARING COMPLETION Bill Ff'tfe, .. Wayne Stale Cof
If'ge stud.nt, it' right, and James Bh~v,n5 were do'ng fims"
work on the int ....or of th. ne-w ".If-million dollar el.
mentary school building in Win~ide Thursd .. v, An opltn __
house is being planned early in Septltmbltr by Ichool off!:
p~f~

$500,000 School Nears
Completion at Winside

a. lot"of attention from state and
area educators as it is the fir-st
elementary and middle school

"laboratory to be financed by Title
m funds in the State of ~ebras·

ka, The science department will
serve grades 5, 6, fi and 8.
Furniture and equipment is pres
ently being installed in the labora
tory area.

The administrator explained
that the sc tence laboratory proj
eet tmust be completed h,c 'ruesoav
in order to g-et the federal runes
The pr-ojec t was, wrtucn
')upt. Masten who vaio tbc
will be rr-l mbur sed ror atour 45
or ')0 per cent of the S:"',noo
c·,)"t of the ecicncc room 1)',
government mane:..

rnhl dpS\l'I) _aL1b.e..tillJUli"'-"'--
~u('h that it will pr-ovide ample
faci1itie~ for either ('Of1ventiooal

or <orne
tar in [he

Plans are to hold an open house
some time in carr. \eptember
w the public may tour the new
structure •

tne. super intendent said t~le

people in and around \\ inside are
being asked to st.av awa . from
th(' building ~ite unle s s ar-rom
parried b' a school official. a
school board me mte r or 'limsl?lf.
TIle pr ec aution is I)('~ taken
during const r-uction.

'10

Construction on the new
$500,000 elementary school
buildIng at Winside. designed by
Dana-Larson-Roubal Associates
for District ~~ is nearing:com
ptetton,

.Joe Masten, superinte!ldent of
the Winside Public Schools said
Thursday that exterior work is
almost totally complete with the
exception of road work and land
scaping,

Interior wQrk near Ing comple->
ttoe includes painting of walls,
floor tile. g':rill work for cciling
tile, doors and door hardware
and weed staining,

Most of the kitchen equipment
is in place, Masten noted, with
hot water heaters ready to be

-~_.~.n

has a combination of new items
and some removed from the kitch
en in the old elernentarv buildinr.
Heady for ccnnectton are stove'>.
ovens, steam kettles. and dish
washers.

Tables are in place in the
muttt-purpose room as is the
ro-ll-up 'door and tray return door ,

Masten pointed out that the en
gineer reports the work 011 the
building has been g-ood with ('~

cettent masonry work, lie said
all work is' on schedule and the
completion date CJf late lu!v is
still realistic,

DOO..Egger. jQl;l supe-Tint~('nt.
reported he eould s('enoproblem
in meeting the completion date.

The new ~ch()ol tlUJfamg rea
tures a science room which
Supt, Masten believes will draw
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Tuesday,
June 30th

Only

2S~

Reg. $5.00 Value

Kuhn's ~"_M§

ANGELA BRAS

Here. is your chance to SlIlIe

big money during Moonlight I~ ,
Madness. One lot of men's &
boys.----Sp.ring jacie.eh_go.ing at 2
half price. Not all sizes in -- . --~

.my stvle. but you will find . PRICE
a good range of sizes in the
lot. Hurry for best buys
Budg~t 8o!1sement.

A regular 59c towel. Beauti
ful patterns in screen print on
slight Irreg,ular terry which is
not noticeable to the naked
eye, And look at the tow, low
prlc~ for Moonlight Madness,
. Budget Basement.

TERRY KITCHEN TOWELS
Firsts Wauld Be 59c

Kuhn's '.... ,
pur~e;;~ite CUSHION fOOT SOCKS~

A Comfortable Work Soc:k

SPRING JACKETS
One lot Men's and Boys'

First quality in these socks sell for 40c end yo" wi!
never laa the Irrelilul.rity in th ••• lel.cted -lock••

.• Anll.bl. In 3white only In all

;~m, i:w'.:f;.. • F6fi~for Moonlight :../ A 0
Madness.• Bud· ~ R
9~t Basement.

Cross over elastic, lace cup 2 3
br a. Cd.. eecs .1,,1i, str eps ~R Sth8t are adjustable. Stretchy
nylon and lyeI'''' spandex $Ides
and back to give you perfect
fit .. Milin Floor

"=1<,,,,,:

HR.
Coupon Blitz

Nylon Chiffon

HEAD SQUARES

Two to Three Yard Cuts

On this rack of garment 1~
lengths you will find many 2
kinds of wanted fabrics af! at
.'I saving of one half the price
off the bolt. Be sure to shop PRICE
in cur down,t,i" store ,,,.
this big value . Budget Be se
ment. L-

GARMENT LENGTHS

~r ----u-:~.(,-·---~·4· IlIkJDiR-c
polvester and 5QQ~ cotton. Ma· •
chine washable lind no Ironing
necessary. Prints or ,olids
Mllli" Floor

v
Kuhn's ~",~trnm~

Save Y2

Req. $4.99 Volue

A b,. ,.Ie",oo 0' ,hee, ,h" 4' S1fon nylon squares In either
plain Lr p rmted A regular
J'1<: ""lue Mam Floor F

o
R ~

57,

SCOOTER SKIRTS

Tab'ec'o"'L.g~~igl1e!t Iss ser vic e, mJH!,:._~O;;_Ol1.Q.ffii~"t
cosls less because it lasts long.
er . Iwice as heavy e s the aver.
ag.e t.ableice ver., _Wipes. clean
with a damp cloth, will nof
crack or peel. Look at Our low
t'i9ht hour price Budqet
Basement

Kuhn's••~

Sizes 5 to 13

Regular 54.~'1 value. Bright
living styte~ and colors to
ple~se-everijone. Iron-free
<:ompletely washable and no
'roning needed Siz e s 5·13
Main Floor

-lABlE CLOTHS 72x90

Kuhn's

every working man n'~eds' m~r~ work socks and !lere
is the popular ankle length in the most wanted color

of gny and all

,I,e, '.urn 10·13. 4 ~88~These lire slight
irregulars. The
more you buy the
more you 'Ill ve ...
Budget Base
ment.

,:~ ,~( Kuhn's
Ankle Lengt~ G,ey WORK_ SOCKS_~

Sizes 10-l0Y2-11Y2-12.13

" Tuesday, June 30th Only

~r- Shop 12 Noon til 10 p.m.
~-~-----'---- ClosedSto 7P.m. .----++--

SrI
"v·"

26~

Second One

Won't Ride -- Won't Bind

A regular 'S2,9' .... <lIL·('. Ttve se
an! regular western cui den
im cut·oHs in navy blue and
whe.lt color Sile~ 10-18
Main Floor

DENIM CUT-OFFS
Misses Sizes

H~re is a bargain th~1 will
------s.tH'Pri--s-e you. Ladtl!'''" - n,-yon

tricot panties, sizes 5, 6. and 9
going at the low, low orice
of onlv 26c a pair Budge'
Basement

LADIES' BE-FREE PANTIES

2 $1Our r~gular 6ge famous Be
Free pant'es In S'le, 5 6 7
and 8 In eIther nylon Or cot F
Ion Main Floor 0

R

First Quality

Slight Irregular

LAI~1ES' PANIIES
Siz.e.L5,.6-9__

MEN'S T-SHIRTS
II Firsts Would Be $1.39

MEN'S BRIEFS
Sizes S-M-L-Xl

Here lire the briefs Ic;I .m.'c"
the 'T-slUt-h. You can depend
on the fit lind quality of yarn
as this is made by one of the
biggest mills in the United
SlatM. Buy your summer
lupply now and seve.. Bud
get Basement.

All the HilnM quality· features 77~are In thl, T·shirt, but ~Iight '''''''',,'1<.. whieh will no' .
Impair the wear in any wav,
,hape, or form. Come and
buy severo!ll at tnis low price
and save. - Budget Basement.

n. Hone's Irregular

iRliiil':Xunn's

MADNESS

~".Iir./.;
,.~--

Sizes S-M-l

Kuhn's

NEW STORE HOURS STARTING JULY 1ST

Kuhn's ~. Kuhn's

Reg. $3.98 & $4.98

1

Slight Irregula,

_BDYS' BRlHL

4S-inch Perma-Press

WASH DRESSES

Buy 2 Yilrdr. of materill .nd get the nexl Yjlrd free
off of the s'ltme bolt. A wide ,.og. of polttern, to
choose from ef l 45"
wide and permanent
pres. Main Floor.

SUMMER FABRICS

A do$6·bur ~rice 'or quick
cteeeeaee on .11 wlI!>h dresses
_ Your unr.s'rleted choke at
• low moonlight pr-ice of only
n each. Mine' or half Sllt'~

. Main Floor

Sizes S-M-L-XL

Seamless

LADIES' NYLONS
Fashion Colors

MEN'S·· T~SHIRTS'

.tto:If-"~- -~¥-4}N~ l-QW'-~-

.·~U-PR~ANJ:)

Now" the time you'will be 2
needing e.xtr-l!__ T ·sb,!,"." aod__
hen I, the place and time to
buy them. Made by a fllmou,

~:~~:~~~~~~~n~i:t\I~I;~h:foi~ .
smell to extra large. Look at
the low price.... Budget Base-

men'. ~.=
You will b. surprlled whan 2fi~you lee the ,heernell and

qu.llty 0' "'...nylon, •• 'h. . . . .
unhlard of price of only 26c a
pllr, 8, lure to clip the ccu.
pon lind bring It to Kuhn',
during Moonlight. Madneu.. ~
Budget ea..ment.

___Kuhn's
.". ':,<

Sli!lht'l,regular

When the .....hl.tl. blows .. t 12 noo" the doors open on ,orne of the be.~ buys you .have
ever seen. Meny Items mark-ed so low you won't believe we could do It. There. wIll be
plenty of ule' people to s.rve you· so come early. No edyertlnd goQd. seld without iI

~t------i;;';;;;';";-:';~.;m ~~UJlOPI for e:dn 'uing' S'c>!'opens .t 17 n~on .rld
.g.ln ~t 7:00:' We will c~s. f!'om 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. Oon" mIll this c;o\,pon blitz
YQu'lI b. gled you um_.4.-"



July 9-
E""MA LONGE

July.2!l -__
FRIEDA TItOMSEN

;~j:~o ::,~It::.::y:
.1' with the authorl name
omitted If 10 dft"ed; how·
eve'. the w,lte,'1 Ilgnatu,e
mud be a part of the original''''a,. Unllgned le"e,. will
not p' . e erliJiOi.i
be timely. b,lMI .nd mult
contain no llbeioul It .....

.m.. We.., • .IMY. tM. f'lsht
tLltdIJ:.Ilr.nLKL.ny~.

Go Out this Month to:

WISH"~ ---- --------~~--._--

D..hlRetirement,
...__ ..._... --(ftter-

fl' M.... Ph. 375·1m

From The Neligh Newa... and Leader; _
Grocer's Advocate says that a ~yer
recently moaned, "lowe the government
so narch money, they doo't know whether
to throw me In jail or reccgnlze me all
a rorelgn power:'

All-Star game III scheduled (or Tues4ay
evenq at eight o'clock at Plainview, All
stars trom RandolpfJ, Wausa and Crottoo
",m go up agaLtst a[l..stars from Plain
view, Bloomfield, Verdigre and Crelgh
too. Randolph pwers to see action In
c lude Rick DomlnlBlle, Pa:t Kaiser, MIke
weuter, Craig Van Slyle and Joe Han-
sen.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The annual TTI-Courrty Junior Legtm

~. Roger Wortman spent cnly $9.09
In cycling 1,250 miles from Idaho to his
home In West Point recently. The trlp
was made in 27 hours.--'----

Several bobcat have been sighted In
the Pierce area, accordl~ to the Pierce
County Leader.11te cat s , exn-emetv rare
In this part of the country, have been
spotted at the Joe Polt (arm. Pott in
vites anybody who has need of some
good mousers to help themselves to the
bobcat, which are coos1je,ably larger
than a house cat.

The mayor and.city councU at Oak
land are reQuestir1t parents and YOlI1K
stera to, observe a voluntarUy imposed
10 p.m. curfew. Re.8sCIl: several recent
Instances of vandalism.

The voluntary, program would Impose
an orf. the· streets curfew tor youth 16
years and younger after 10 p.m, unless
accompanied by a parrot or guardian.
Youths brealdl1l the curlew could betaken
to the city auditorium and held until picked
up by a parent,

WeeklyCleamngs ---
New. of Note around Northea.t Nebra.ka

The Pender FF A chas;ter lett Sunday
on' a three-day rlshl~ trip to the Harlan

,_,..:.110_, Cowty Reservotr, The grOuphadoriginal-
A woman llpparerltlf engaging in ecrne ly plamwd on ttO~ to Valentine.

harmless "sklnny dipping" at ~rystal 'J_'_'
Lake ended up with several stitches' In The .'lupedntendent cI scnools tn Madl~

her arms when she lost a contest with a 1!i0ll County Is In ror her share 0( crttt-
-~-~.- ------C-!sm.1ro.tbecOllntY'6week1Y..nc~.

• The lady, who remained, unidentified, edltora, The super-lntendett, Mt\r1yn Mor- -
was swtmmlng across the lake when tensen Say; '~e tbe mistake of aug-
she was cut on the ar-ms by the props gelltlre to a)1 the schonl districts In the
0( the boat's motor. The people in the county that they have t~requiredpuhllca-

boat saw her swimming toward them and tlons concerning todgets and o11lcm1reo.
shut the motor down fM: left tt Idling. ports printed In the Norfolk Dally Newa.
They took the woman to shore and called Joe Flack, edUor of The Madison star~

the rescue squad. Mall, reminded Mrs. say In last. week's
newspaper that there are rtve other news- _
papers In Madison Coullty and all are of'
legal stature BOO ~ general circulation,
requirement! of the state for recetvir1t
those legal publlclltlons.

lie said school boarre have the right
to decide In which newspaper to publish
uetr notices and that Mn, say should
not use her ornclal position "to drum
up bullfne8S tor her ownhometown paper."

'---'--

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, !o.fonda,y. June 29,1970' ,

:Y{E~P FOQ~ BEYERA,CES l~@Il-km-5lMf>t.~.
PLJ.N A PARTY WITH" PICKUP FOODS· , ICED COFFEE
AND FRESH FRUIT. "

....

It is reliably reported that three to
rive million families in the r·. '-;. are
desperately in need of places to live.
.\fan)' of these could be housed U e~lsting

space was used to its fullest 'extent 
instead of renting five-room apartments
and two-family houses to childless adults
while families with chl ldr-en are stuffed
Into rooming houses.

Reasons given for bannirt; children
or colleRe students are the obvious cne s :
"Thl'Y are destructtve." "They mark up
the wallpaper." "Tiley run up and down
the stairs." "The.' break the banisters."
-\rtualt" ;lrrordlng to a gove rn ment sur
vey, more rental properties arc da mar-ed
b, adults than bv children.

If we want our ritv to grow then we
must provide housing f~r growing families
and an ever increasing numbe-r of -onbs
attending coueee . <orne are destructive
while some are not.

Can .anv comrounlt, aIT9rd_ to dts
criminate against the YOUng" - \f ...f't'..

}'au "'''~ "01 all'" "..rlh a" ,d"a",,1
_. b"r ,f .~u .,ad rl" ,JllO'II1/ ""d ~I"H I"
"'UJ ,."":;},, '0 ,Ir, Jub,,,, du,"",ud ,ou
Iraw 1m" ..d fOil <u" ,tod", haw /lft'O'

,"'dul l!talllllr' 10 a" unpana'" probl,,,,
""d /lre .. "In U "0,,4 10 hOT" <oll,d ,0'"
~JI,MJO" I. U" "'''PO~'O''' 'Ub/H' ,Ir", ,,,.
m"~ Iraw Q"rrloo~,d

....

bar plaque to ....Ier-Hn "Lcnv" ruson. we
were informed otherwise.

The Wakefield Lion!' Club is planning
1'JI1ju-stst1e+taf-i--rt"WA-rk5--4i-~.--AAd

al~ with it the~ pta» on l-Jal'ing ather
activities, induding c~{:es for boys
and ,:;irL<; to catch ereesed p~s.

we tiDf)urhat.-t--e-~Pl'lJP1t>ln ~\a.ke-o

field and wL~h them success with their
coming ('elebrati~. i- r-om now on, wewill
talk about WayIl{"<; rir('wnd:~ displa."
being 001' of Ihe two) tarr-e df spjav s in
northeast '\e-braska. - \:!Jl_ .

....

Quotable notables;

Who's Got the Answer?

Should on 18-Yeor:otdToter-

DID-fOU-KNOW

Tltt rd"ori41 dt~arlmt1l' of a U;td:l,
""""I"'~n U "" 'nI!'ONO,,1 d"""""",. Nor
",,,11,;/,, 0"'1""0"'01'''''0'' a! 10"" Ilro'
'OllrtrllmOIlD/,h,rtadul

II" Iht dlllV of "" r<iIIMIlII \J.'rI" '0
<to"h all ".",i/oblr loclTh,forr lu "II dow"
10 ,-,,,It, From fit .. btu.. IIr, "'TUt' ,lrflllhJ
1st a6f. 10 9"" a rita, I''''lIrt o! ,m,"',a"f
la/>lu,

Our iiberty depe"d~, '0," th~ freedom of the press, ~nd tilat cannot be limited
without' being lost. - Thomas J.eHefson, Letter, 1-786

Underoccupied

It Won't Hoppen Agoin

<r
You must lose a fly to catch a

_. - Herber!. -

Adequate housUlg is a common prob
lem in Wayne and sur!~~~!nB counties.
Each community wants to grow but doesn't
have enough housing available 'if there
should be a sudden influx of people.

Have you ever driven up and down
the streets in Wayne or any of our sur
rounding towns and had the realization
hit you suddenly as to just how under
occupied many houses arar'

There must be dozens of large homes
which are occupied by maybe one person
or two at most.

You can't realize how tmpopular chil
dren are - how unwanted, how di sc rimlna
ted against - until you go searching for a
house or apartment to rent. Here in Wayne
there are landlords who also refusf' to
rent to "college kids." Such a person
may like having the coltege youths in
town where they can buy, buy, buy, and
pour rnceev into the local economy, but
tney aOri't warrr-rc-rent-tnem ft -1'71ltct'---ffi.

!lve.

were going to have to do something
we don't ordinarily enjoy: make a public
apology. ;This one. however, is a pleasure
for- us.

In a recent editorial about the wayne
County commissioners' decision not t-o
donate some money to help theclocal Jav
cees put g!1 a EvllI1.lt---d-My- c-eIe-bra:r1oo;

-we'-n£t;d [hat there is no annual fire
works display of any great size in north
east Nebraska. While in. Wakefield (or the
presentation of the Ak-Sar~Ben Good !lWeigh-

• • . th,at it CDlts LESS to run a full-page

ad than it doestl) send a post card ta all the.-clJ1!!"'t!..._-reade.:s~f The Wayne Heraldi'.." .., -'

In their refrigerators but have never
skated or skied In winter r1m. Yes. there
are even those who love to wear corsages "For we must all appear berore the

_<:m~---.L!lowers but have never planted )KIsment seat or ChrlEt; that everv one
a seed 'or rallied acrop::- ---- -nitYiiCiIYe~"dme-trr-nt-s body. -

-- -- -'~-:i-X:-x"'X- accOTdb1f to that he hath done, whether
We adults know now to construct a U be good or bed." Il (orlnth~ns 5:10

hydrqren bomb that can blow the earth KJV.
to kingdom come,iM doo't have the time
to stop (or a few minutes with our sons
to observe and dlscuae ants working Uke

<ehoo! .mt ll he was a jcntor and then a team, Do we adults really know what
at tome he became un('ommunkatlve, 11 means to be alive'? Is it the kM:sthat
dodgf;'d fami'ls gather lng s-, and parttes, arenjt nermal, or. 18 It us?
Ills motuer -took him to a doctor. Is -x-x-x-s-x-
thf' kid normal" We adults spmd billions on rOCketlll

-X--)(-~-J(-l(- ror going to tbe moon but may.be too
---~----rstfTanr~average--~'-spend-----n--lif;tle meal!) tor rlnl-

S1lould 1&)'ear-9l;1s in Wayne County. add his voice to making (onstitutlooal ;~('rig:~; o~~~~~~. ~; tg:c~ca~::le~~~h= ;:~~~~~rt~ar~:~~~m:;
al~_with the htmdreds 0_( thOusands of cha~es, decide on Iarg-e borli.'l ts-sues and at whltoh boys should take resf)(I'lsfbfltt:y, and twirl a sparkler-.-

----:....-:iiiiPrs1n·-t~~ a-Il6Wed-t&~;r-:-- 15rnet----:-:w~"t;.'··~~-'being.-in:-:_ dr-l-vf' ('ar~, _,>l3::_out_.l;ste ~ve.....f);e~*--- _.' _ ~-x""%-X-X-x-
-- .---.Let~ examine bot~ sides Qf~ cooSiStent. - - kid 1..,. a-dtstinrt--1n'dh·idual ..,.urrIen ht-- is -Haven-<r Wt- u---ttr8tte~--·ih:i-.:----=---------

stanProponents of having the voting age ag e~0i~~~ea:O;~~~;S~~:a~:='- pat thr-ottg-h- the- rhal-n---!rtOi ( gl h,dei of ,. everylhfng tn too world to tun! a beull!tF Dear F.clItoJr':---
would move onto the colJ~e campuses WRIGHT Ix'Llg a.slled to act like ever}' other kid dous holl4ay like the Fourth 0( July Into In ngard to the "July 4th' Ce1ebra-

~~ ~~~~o;:;'~~:~~"~~atda,,"'''d';''·:;t~:'::t~Y~~h:''':'----::w*,[th'''''a';;;''''.ns;~ea~n;;;(·e~.rr;rrwootlHlt'~._- - _.~~-~._ ~_h!~_ar.('. _~__ _-x-x-x-x-x- ~~l!t18~~tl:rri~%'::C:? ~!Of~~~~~~~:;-=' t~.~ 22~_,1B~~
--- ('om participate reSponSibly jf given a _~(~s 21t~~~~~~~~ b~~I~~"-_ ~ well mOwn psychologist says the hoping for a "sate and sane" Foorth We "ant to cuwcatulate the county

---.~~~E~::nee~ ~:.e!~-£-~~~e7~t~~.fi ~ij_(frl:' years' fA ~rwt \HWIH'Uintl.es 'l'<h€'fI -'fflU ar s.ma.ll,.-3. display of -----:~:~~~~.~l::~ -'-'of July. We 'doo't want~ flavti')gagoo<f commlisloners tor staiiiliW up 101" what
high school education and are entering and of rebel1fon rlifht-r fllan lJf Tl"flectittl ('andv ma.~ hi'ven\elT1JXlng, CtnsequmHy difference" in physique f?o dIfterent'es -=hi:';r~:==---;- :'::,/:::,...actloo to--tMe----withthe--tax-----
the world of work or life in the military and establ-i!!hm{'llt of pe-rmanent purpose, a {'ashier in a Wayne dr~ Jirm kept a in Intellectual intere.<;ts, control of emu- bomber loaded with a bomb havlrw the We are badly in need of better road8

,'oerrVti'Ch". ' d· :"a'·'. ~.0lgu:::'•••myen.ar~~se~~ib~~ Presidenl SIion slgT!ed a-bill Mon- wa1chful eye Ol'l two Il!tle ,l!'irls !rtandtng dOllS, qualtt~- of judgment and a lot 0( c-apactty to kill everything within a 100-- In naal an-u in wayne CClUPt1 and don't
, , L ,r- "" day to lower the v~ing' fIRe to 18 In near a candy counter. other things. 1115 a rare 00)' who dQl:sn't mUe area or where It (ails. Is It "safe think taxes ahould..be spent (or fireworks,

longer coosidered juveniles (n the eyes all federal, ~tate and local elections. Flrst~ little goaland then the other want to r:-rOW up _ who t1Ol-'SIl't want to and sane" or are we "safe and Insane?" D' a re" more people would stand up
of the courts. They are reSQ9nsible for He on:lered ..\tty. Cen. John \. Mitchell wOuld look the c3!>hi.erand turn away. behave In adult fasMon. -x-x-x-x-x- ror what 18 proper thIs would be a better

~:~x:tt~s-a:~ ca;h)~tR:~~~'~ ~~on~~~ ao1COt~~ ~III~ ~~~he~~: :;e~-o:~ d ~~7ca~~:~~eab~:~6m::~ f£t's face -~t-Xf-:;:~~-adolescents are we ~c::;a~;:~:~~ ::~~7~ve~ world to Dve In~A Wayne county Realdtmt

also be old enough to vote. ('Iqre~s to push rorward with an alTlefld- very far due to hav~ acast on her left nf.( machInes _ new, s h In y, repulsively over-prctected Idd. In the world? What
--to---t-&~=~~- mcnt to the COfIstltutlon so the vf.(1ng leg,!rtoodwOfIderlngwhattheywcreupto. sImllar.fre5~lofftheasS<!mblyline,Who does it hurt lr a boy gets are.cuts.
are not permitted to make binding con- 3Re-------caT1T:Jel~ withot1t tmt1ue-4e-lay~ - po, few minute~ Iaterthegirlsreturned would, after all, _~<lnt a kid like that'? bruises and spraJns as he gl'OWfi.to..ma- .--- - ------uA-aD¥---- c------

and, aftf'r venturing OfIce more near the Kids can be as maddening as a lazy turity? Is there any other .~ to really "Il'...... I
-------tr~~ or----DaI:tkiv~ __Il.N..J!Lscusslon as to wheth~Q! .!!...f.( candy counter, moved a t.ewfeet closer to trDUl~ UIlpredi<;'tablc 1!!ld surprIsing as a leam that nOt all or lUe lB • bowl or

other activities Inherent to' the respon- the tR-year~ld !s ~.ure enough to as- [he ('ashier, l)b\;OO'l!Y ~antll1f!' to 5ay land br TIdbri mhlg lthacapad . he lelr"'--Aj--- 'rearing "normal" BIRTHDAY
,--------~Of----n:m-ctttzaI5h1p:.: 'fo etlhast ~ I espOi'J:ilri;hb. of ottng------.w-j-- --~- -ry tur-~-~ :e Ildd;g Ita E~~r-I:--t~l-.+oom----in-the-.__ f--------' '.
--- th~~yS::;:ll~l,litg~~-ingof'~~~~~y':- -ltxely-w' mRcd-around-·(or some- time The- -s~~will; her big brnwn "St-andardlzatloo- may be desirable ror -a- world for-'.adventaroua kids-'?- Are we- tJu.

,lIf1 Ii to tome. - M\fVo,'. eyes sparkl/m:', asked, ·'Can we sijm our chaln-!>1ore product but variety in kids mans deslgnectto-be a by-product of ap1le
nIDJie~ 0fI .;tour cast'''' The gIrls had ob- lends C'barm...am:t make5.1heID._1'lho_lhey d bulldlng.a,.and-a..A1ew d machine.s..--Jtt.__
serve<! numerous names written on the are. are we somethtrwr more?
cast and w811te<! to add theirs, but being ~x-x-X'-x-x- -x-x-x--x-x-
bashful, had built up their cQUrllR(· If) Il a 5 the thought ever crossed your , Qle orthe most delightful times J. W,
ask - while accidentally standing near the rnlnd that perhaps the past SO years or has had occurred on a vacation in .colo-

Taxpayers all across !'-lebraska are it seems, to complain about taxes. There's candy counter. Chuckling ·as to thl' out- what we call dvillzatlon may have ruined rado several years ago. It "aa my
be~ orr~red opportunities to help de- nothing particularly wrong with that. come r:A her suspicions, the cashIer glad- chiL:f'lood? Look what-·the---monst.ercalled prfvlkwe to have my pwoents along ~
term:tne------- much they -should- -pay --in •Ho...·ever-. it- -See--ms--to-'it5WFoog-toT-3. Iy obliged and now prOl.!dly dlsplay.~ thl' an automobile ha!> dooe all by itself ror we toured the zoo at Colorado Sprqs
local taxes and where theemphas.ls shoukl persoo to sit b<1ck and let ataring~ 'Spe-ela-l~~- thosc--ctrlldrenrror-edin-~siIavE ano"lnen at--·""tJle1op ~ lrnearby"btU

,:e~e~e:elngtns:t~~~€~~a~h.lIl:emeY'r'flouie, - -ifo about Its work and, then to have him~.. Let's. s t a :x-:-~;:- subject .~~~In:c~r~:~i%:~~h::;~gr:" :~~~ ;~~ a ~j!eof~:a:~me::::~
~ .) rant and rave over the high taxes those h·1 So d' I'kP he d kid

~:~~ ~~ =~~-«~~:rr=~ so-and-sos heaped on him. We haven't :;~~~th~h:Jd:e~,~ ~':~e lsn~/~ ;l;~;:n~t:u~ st::e~:~et~a~:v~oc~~~ ~ ~~~~ou~~ ~ua:~=::~~
~Cf&Tpenon1Jve!f1n. -- -.:~h.;~~~~:~rson regard- -- th-iQg_YU"!!lg.._ilith..t~re_ l~ __ 1n---=-ti~s=M&---ilr"C- ~aRe r'l -klslde d us Ulke a I Ide Ba tie dl!l. ~~.=.- ~on-~OiiI-;1'DDI

These hearings _ aloog with a Quick a whole lot wrrmg with kids tooay either, small backyards. Parents try Hercely the heart of America were a number t1 ... VI - - ----
runlJi:nm or the proposed budget _ are Q1 the other hand, we do have sym- nothing, that is, tnt what a If.( c1lHlt1er· to barricade thelr orrsprlng from perils adults riding wooden horses on a merry-
beq advertised in newspapers such as pathy for the very small number of cttl- standing couldn't help cure, Sl') up go fences around the backyard. go-round accompanied by music like none
~he W3Y!le Herald in ..order to give local zens who do attend such meetings in f.he of our problem3"' today 1s that Then when the kid is olt1 enough to go other In the world. We were tor a rew

-- -'Cftlzens- achanceto--3ttenirt1iemeefii;g's' ---m:d~--to-...keell-_Jntormedon how their all often we want chain-store kid!!. By to school he" dIscovers t~ school als9 _IDOmem.~tJ~I~LM.~!n.Jl~rlIlrthe_tL~ or
and be heard. ·It they wish· to 8-1.1riest money is being spent. They'"may not like that We mean that If you buy a pair has tall fen-ces around it. our Uves, We haven't been oormalsiDee-
ehal'fges or va latlon In the budget the the amount being spent nor the way it's fA dtmgarees at a J. C, Penney store' -x-x~x·x~x- but then who wants to be a chain-store
he~s prov1~efthe~ an opportunt& to beir¥J spent, but' at least they are- clb. in !'Jew York and then (ly to ('allfornla Actually the American baby Is 1m- adult?
do so. If they wish to protest andargue cerned enough to try to rind out how it's 00 a vacation and discover they are nf.( jXlutded as soon as he can crawl In ..
for cut~ ~ the budget, the hearings prO- being spent. the rfght size, you can ta}r.e the dtmgarees what is ironically called a 218y pen.
vide them an olJPOrttD11ty to do that also. We're not sW"e why there I~ such Into a J, C. Penney store In California How can a chJId play tn such a small

Wtthout-a doul:t, many people serv~ seemingly universal lack of concern aboot and exchange them. A ehain·store product area? If he lrawis out orhb play pen
~--t-he-,boards----of-t~'locaI-ta:x1rJg-d~-··-""the1r--;tax--ftfOfiey 'by t~'Peopr~' m this -~.t-s tbe----&ame~r_eve~-¥91.J b.l¥..tt-.So when .he-::5fXI{t--~~}'----1he. feellng------.cn h1!l_._
llh:ts hr=the-=Wayne=area--wiU~-ecJne=W1der country, Is it from apathy? [s It because we ~se th:_~rm chain-store: klds t we're bottom that he tias done ..~rnethlng--lUe----
criticism once they decide upon a budget we are too Interested in otherthlngsgoing tal~ abOUt parentll wanting tht;tr off- gal. As the child grows up he com-. ..:o'}

for the c~ year. It doesn't matter CIlaround us? Is'ft because we're affluent sprmg to be and act I1ke everybody el!e"g rrwnces to wooder f! there, l~~__ -/
what ktndor~ they serve on _ county" enough not to care_? offspring or - here we ,Come with that Ii!!t to do thati~'.__.F l.,'

8cflool'-or- community. 11:'8 <Illy human. The answer Is"4. to find. -NLH. illusive wort1-"'~:~_ . __~ he'"~;~-;1t c1r ~n;ee to

Is yO!JT boy norma!? Is there such a maiul a m.iniature--ihlp to-lloat-in-a-:pool,
creature. as a "normal" boy1 Take. sam he destroys 8ornebOdy'~' birch. So' his
who has JIUlt passed his 14th birthday and t1ad has to pay and the otd lady who owns
weighs 150 pound! at five (eet tfn Inches the gold;tlsh ~ has him chased after
taU. His teachers complain thathedoeSl)'t pestering the cops on the phone 'several

tens~~~t~~O~Re~r.entloo without In- ~~:tC:~he.,:~~:~~e;::~1 ~.nis h~:~~: tiroos to get !::~-:. do their duty.

doing chfldl~h, limy thmgs. Wh,j d.). ov~ adults attempt to atl!Ie
Sam',s parent!! were exasperated. and most all o,~ natural curlosity, the.GOd

ClJ1fuud.- Mom !allJ '''!fe'! tired all the Creator saw tft to pUt into the human

~:f ~J. t~4u~~~e;-:~~r~~-"~~:~~?~ct%~'ne~~~~a:::J:---
anything. Do you think he's all right societies, but· 'WhO have never seen a~-..!·

-phy8{ean~~ Is he nQrmal?" What is nor· chfcken killed or, a kitten born. 'There
~1 for·a kid like that? are parents whO have. J.dept In,quality

~~-x., -- hotels ln .Europe, bit ~er In the WOolS••
NOw y~ take the boy down the stl'eel DJ'lvtne In bJg Umos!nes they ride· to the

froro lSarrJ Wh:O !B,l~. and tXI'y ",,!efgtit~ 1.15 toP.¢. Pikes Peak but havenever·known
poun4s~ Jle hadn't,been dofng' too bad at the unique fun of 'cflmbfngup a tree or II

. :.' I



43~.
Reg.
49c

chases of these items. Home
owners will be asked about home
Improvements and repairs dur--
ing the last three months and any
planned for the future.

For the first quarter or1970,
the survey showed an increase
in the number of households ex"
pecting to buy a used car com
pared to :\pril, 1969; there was
no corresponding upswing in new
car expectations. Expectations
to buy houses remained depress
ed. Expectations to buy furni
ture, floor coverings and home
improvements were not slgnifiM

cartt ly different than in April,
1969.

Wormation supplied by in
dividuals plrticipating in the sur
vey is kept conrtdenttat by law,
and- wl ll be published' only in the
form of statistical totals.

'." The Census Bureau repre
sentative in this area is Ruth
koenter of \lorfo1k.

Reg.
89c
for

11b.

On Tour ~f-Eul'Ope--
Members of the St. Olaf College Choir of Northfield, Minn.,
now in Europe on oil 25-day qeneer-r tour,- enjoyed a break.
fast o~ the Westphalisctre Kirchenmusicschuler the morning
follOWing their successful concert' al'Austehungkirche (The
Church of the Resurrection) in Bad Oeynhausen. Among
that group were, front row, from left, Kathryn Christensen,
dau.ghter of Mr, and Mrs. Roy cbrtstensen of Wayne; Sylvia
Stembart Rortveldt of Omaha; back row, C. Rodney Her
desty of Ashhmd. Kan.; James Fremming of Siou" Flllls,
S. D.• and Marsha Landgraf of KiFk-wGod, Mo,

Spending, Improving
Is Subject of Next·
Wayne Area Census

Questions on consumer buying
and home improvement expecta
tions will be asked by repr-esenta
tives of the Bureau of the Cen
sus in the Wayne area during
July, according to Guy A. Lutz,
director of the Bureau's regional
orrtcc in St. Paul.

The questions are asked four
times yearly as part of a nation
wide effort to collect Inrorma
tton as a guide to federal agen
cies and other groups in de
veloping pr-ogr-ams based on coo
s u me-r: spending patterns. A
sample of residents in this area
'will be "asked if they expect to
buy a houge, car or major ap
pllanr-ecdur-Ing. tbc next year and
if they have made recent pur-
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OLIVES
ALBERT'S STUffED

r;erald Posplshil famitv, Elmer
tones and Tom and Allan hikh
ard, 'corrolk, were picnic sup...
rx-r gup<;h Tuesday evening in
nc \l0l\'in ,lenkins nome to honor
(,an .lenkin s who left Thursday
fill' (amp Polk, r.a.. for train
ing.

HC'lativps gather£'d wcdnc s
r);)\ ('\:ening in the Mar-t in Pfeif
Ic-r home to help wrs. Pfeifff'r
o'isorve her' birthday. r a r d
priz e s were won by rtarencc

c ('I', o 0 1 an r ,
and \1rs. r.usmv Icra mor ,

\1r. and \-Irs. Dewy Jensen
and Andrea, Frederirk, wls..
werr- we-e-kend g"It(~t~·~.
'vndrr-w Andersen and James (".
Jensen homes and visited other

fricnds and relatives in tne area.

vrr, lind Mrs . llarle v Wei,g('!
and \-fike. Osdon. lJtah._ WNe

visitors 'ruesdav in the Kenneth
r: ho me . \1r5. Lucy
r.rnmtcrr , was a week-
end gue~ tire-Fe.

JIm Brasch, son of Mr, and Mrs Harvey 'Brasch of Wayne.
was honored during worship services at the Redeemer
Luther .." Church SundolY, June 21, with the presentation of
the Pro Oeo Et Piltria or God and Country Boy Scout
.,ward, A scout must work more than 100 hours in his
church Ip earn the emblem. Jim is a member of Troop 115.
Pe rticip ant s In the ceremony were. from left to right, Ted
Bane, Harvey and Mrs, Brasch, the Rev. de Freese. Jim,
Scoutmaster Rowan Wilt s e "Ad Bill Kugler. Bahe and
Kugler are membpr~ of the church who also received,the
Pre Dee Et Palria honor about 15 years ago

1'1'1.
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Size $)19
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Scout Honored

ri.'l

PRICES
_~.cT"VE

MONDAY
JUNE 29

Tnru

FRIDAY
JULY 3

Phone 375-2922

Sale

--Sewing Cire le Meets-.
Sewing Circle met Wednesday

and Thursday at Trin!ty l.uth
eran ChUTCh to quilt. Vifteen
were present. Cooperative
lunches were served.

Fr-Iends and relatives gathe r-

berB took part •. An Invitation to
the Theophflus Ladles Aid guest
day, July 9, was received. Seven
ty-seven pennies were collected
for the mile -of - pennies project
and a discussion was held on a
float for the Old Settlers Picnic
parade. Mrs. Elmer 'ctetscn
served.

,July 14 meeting will be at ~

p.m,

Wayne

from 7:00 • 10:00

-wscs Ileld~

! 'ntted Nethodtst Woman's S<>
c tet y of Christian Service met
'ruesdav evening at the church
s 0 c Ia I room. Mrs. Allan Koch
wa s in charge of the lesson,
"rtoots of Prejudice." All mern-

nlng inthe Charles Jackson home.
Prizes were W0l1 by Mr. and
Mrs. -Cart 'proutman and Mrs.
Vernon IItIl. .Iuly P\ "meeting
w11l be in the George Farran
home.

TUESDAY, JUNE 30

WITTIG'S HOME-OWNE'D

GRIESSREXALL STORE

Moonlight

Mrs. Fdwaro Oswald - Phone 286-4R7Z

-BrldgC' Club veets-.
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve-

WINSIDE NEWS
-Contract Chrh Mects-.

Contract Club met Wednesday
evening nt the Mrs. H. L. Neely
home. Guests were Mr s, Wayne
Imet, Mrs. Louie Kahl and Mrs.
Howard Morris. t'rtzoe wcre won
by Mrs•.1. G. Sweigard, Mrs ,
Rosemary Mintz, Mrs. lcahl and
Mrs. Morris .............,.

July R meeting will 1)(' in the
J. G. Sweigard home.



CONCORD NEWS
Fatberta Day guests Sunday in

the James' Ctarkson borrewere
Mrs. Patrick Everts, Fremont,
Leroy \Clarksons, !':eligh, and
LeOllard Clarksons, Ponca.
Guests Tuesday In the Clark
son home were Mrs. Barney
Mackey and Kenneth Mackey and
daughters, (l,:reighton.

Mr. and Mrs, Loren Anderson
and sons', Fort Collins, Colo.,
lett for home Wednesday after,

-spending a week In the ITerman
Stone home. 'Irs. Stolle enter
tained 20 relatives at a break
fast at the Cornhusker Cafe,
Wakefield. Tuesday for Mr-s, An-

Area Scouts Invi.ed
To 4.h River-Cade

As rrtm"ly as 1,000 Boy Scouts
trom Nebraska, South Daklta and
Iowa may accept invitations to at
tend the rourth annual Rlver-Cade
Jamboree In Sioux City July 31
Aug. 2. Reason for the attraction
is the possl~llIt)' of winning a $50
scholarship ro r junior leader
training at the famed Philmoot
Scout Ranch, plus other prizes •

Each attending SCout will re
ceive a special four-color Hlver
Cade Jamboree patch and will
have opportunity to attend the
festival rtverrront attractions,
such as the boat races and water
ski s how 5, tractor pul(; sky

roadbuilding work and Its. allted
sdentUlc excavations.

The df,g along N·15 will'pre
cede cmstruetton workers, who
are expected to lay a two-jane
concrete pavement during 1971.
Eventual lmproveinent of the
road to four lanes with median
is in the planning stages. At
present, final design or the right
of way is underway. Excavation
Is expected late In Jul.y or early
In AtgUst.
. The road improvement con

tract, for an estimated $300,000,
has a scheduled let~ date or
late 1970.

Stre~h in Cancord took on • n~''''' look I~~t ~eek ~5 con
..tuction workers put down a nI,w layer of Oil, a job r."
quirl'd every few yean in the .,mall ,Dixon County com
mur:lty. This picture S1ive' i" rndlc,lhon of the ne. '.0.
peannc. of those sf,,.eeh U the drlv&r5 of th& gradl'r and
pi'lcker go about th&Ir work.

11leWayne. (Nebr-~), Herald. Monday. June 29,1970•..

Archeologist to Study Indian Vil~ge

Buried 400 Years Along Highway 15
When did the first Europeans

come to \ebrask.a"
Light max be shed IJI that m~ So

te r y this summer when Ca:.le 1-.
r arisoi. \l"braska Department
of Roads arche-okl!:'lst, and an
excavation crew mve stleate a
40~vear.:old Pawnee Indian vll
lag-I: north of Sc huyler-, alter
right of ('ntT;. is obtained. The

village, buried by time, is al~
t he route of a pro/X>sC'd j mpr ove
mcnt of xebr-aska lIij:;hwa~ 1",_

Thl> 40-acre site was oceuplr-d
by secoe-aee proto-hlstorlc Pawn
ee s , probably between 1500 and
Ifi50. These ancestors of the
historic Pawnees lived by farm
ing and buffalo-hlD1tj~.

The bur-ied Indian vjJ1~p TTL:l;.

THE

Homesites now available to fa
cilitate any type of new- home
(onstr,,-ctjon~·splitJ.ev.eLor--.con,._

veational. : .

Thl!Kno"sh~s

from its conception with-itsfu...
ture residents in mind.-

it Streets designed to provide easy
access but prevent fast through
traffic..

iCSnuutea -on li- genf1e--S@Jhern --
slope providing Protection from
~~fthertyviini5.\

.~

•• iocat~J'! ~init~wesr-WGfnec
-c adincenfto fhe toitgroUffifs.~-

1
--11-- J"cated close ,. the schools. -J
-~ ·C.....lent·occess to dllWlll1l\Yll-·

. Wayne =-onIy-seven block -

...
·C
o-

P~0"e315-3374

-+-----J.----J-+ -----

Third Sreeer

- ,

it PlayJ!ou-,!dPark-'~~~te~!'tt~e __
---- ~~~===-'-==-_-'-----:-'---5-'---u+bd-';i:='vl'='5io;;::n.· ".;,----

Join the move to Wayne's "Planned Living" subdivision. ~ _
--Thln7acre-ptol1liislleeildeveloped to givetlie reiiileiits

of the Knolls maximum convenience yet afford privacy. Si.

uated in a zoned area of Wayne .hat provides "Clean Air
Living" - away from industrial odors. Wi.hin walking dis- .

-.la_n.~lo_the schools ,and down.own -ll~hiJbw~forthe

children tocross to reach any of tire sCflools. Property values
inthe Knolls areprotected by res.rictive covenants setforth

bythe developer. Choice. homesites~r~ curreritfy available
• -...J'0 interested -residents and construction companies. .

/'-,.-~-~--/---'-'-';':-;-~--r--.,-----, •

! ~
L L-_L-_.l-_.l-_~_'-_'-_I-I i. •

a

V~-Gc-Cons-t.- -CO.-

•
P,eventmotdfromlorminl

on1hoes,luwpandtabrln

Kugler
electr.c- -Co.

106Mlin· ;"",., m-1112 wayne, Hiibr,
k(. ARE IN(1tR !15TH-rEAR

'We Service What We Sell'

Wayne Streets Torn Up

FTfOtect Your Home All TFiese Ways
, With A

'- Workmen last w~ek we-r& busy tearjnq up strips of We-sf
Fint Str&l!'t ..5 tkey near-ed cOmpl&tlon of inshlling thl!

--._~~~-~ f.mm.Main 10
Blaine The n&w line repl.lces a four-inch Iin& which has
bee" 051' fOl al te..-st 35 y.... rv.



Phone 375-2500

Wa~e, Nebr.

~-

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
115 Wool 3n1 Ph. 3750_

8 a.m•• 5 p.m,
Mon:.1\i4:'~~'~_. _

---- 8-12 Wed., Sat.

Professional Farm Management

Sales - Loans - Appraisals

in educattce, and took an active
role in the campus LfteraryClub.

Allen School Approved
Ed Beckens, superintendent at

Allen Consolidated Schoci1!l:,'"fr~-;;

calved word late last week trom"
the state Department of Educa
tion that the Allen school ~stem

has been continued on the list.
cI. accredited schools Cor the
coming school year.

The approval of"the Allen SY8~
tern was taken oy the state Board
of Education during its meet
ing in Lincoln.earuer-thts month.
The approval .came upon the
recornmendatton of the state ac
creditation committee.

375-2842

375-31151__-=cc:----c~~--:::_

lO!JW, 2nd

FINANCE

Computing utility bills Pll check. ~cor..ds-wiJ1__
never be the same in the city offices since the inst..n..tion
of thl s new electronic accounting system. City Clerk Dan
Sherry observes the automatic reader at left while Mn•.
Bonnie Dowling reaches for another ledger sheet eentejn-
ing a ~torecl_ memory -O~ magneJic tape, Sl'e 11. se .. led be
fore the input console which feeds numerlcaf dolt. 10 the
elec tr-crtlc brain. The new computer was added by the city
through a Iease-pvrchese agreement wlth Burroughs of
Sioux City. Clerk Sherry said the machine replaces me-
chanical equipment. •

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargbolz __375-27S4

Com missioners:
Dist. 1 John Surber
Dist. 2 George Stolz
Dist. 3._ _ Roy Davis

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG
P.o. Box.456 • Wayne, Nebr.

Personal - Machinery 1'_ 375-U7~

and Aut.(lmobile Loans 1-'->----'--:----
CHIROPRACTOR

and educational purposes are to
- collect, preserve, and Interpret
the material sourcesof early New
England -ntetorv and to recreate
a New England village represen
tative of many such commuhities
in the inland reetons from 1790
to 1840."

Dr. Barnes Rlzntk, director
for museum administration at
the University of Connecticut, no
tified Dr. Charles Hepburn,
ctntr man of the Wayne State
science division, of the appoint
ment. The fellowship, he said
would lead to a master's degree
in American history and oppor
tunities in museum employment.

\-fiss Lauson majored in En
g-lish and. minored in history •.'The
was a member of two honorary
rratcrntttcs, Sigma Tau Delta,
in i'nglish, and I-<aPIXl Delta Pi,

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, June 29,1970
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S~mething Ne~

BOB LUND
DICK KEIDEL

Registered PharmacisbJ

SAY-MOR DRUG
'Phone 375-1444

-- PHARificiST

irAn ,AJtN IN5URANC.I! COMPA~!!S
Ilaa-Ol'6ca:Bloominlton,lllinoll

~=~~ ~ -----'~

118 West 3rd - Wayne

Office: 375-3470- Res.: 3.75-1965 District Probation Officer:
-----. _ William-----EynoIL .. --~3'1S-l25O

OPTOMETRIST
First National Bank

W. A KOEBER, 0.0. lNVESTMENTS' SAVINGS
OPTOMETRIST_ INSURANCE

111 West 2nd Phone 375-2020 COMMBRCIAL BANKING
- Wayne,_ N-ebr.___ -PhOlle-'~25~· ~-'-W.->:ne

=~~A-~~E '-TM~~:~_E my OFFICIALS =~ICIA~~,~
----~- --- --- KenlHall 375-3-202

EQUITABLE LIFE Ct,,;',';;,~u'EIfu 375~2043 BENTHACK CLINIC
ASSURANCE SOCIETY Clty Clerk _ 215 W. 2nd street

OF TIlE UN1TED STATES nan Sherry

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. Cij~h~t~~A~d~D
375-1429 41)8 -hogan, Wayne

April Grad at WSC
Receives Fellowship

I:?tan~ T.ausen of Missouri 'vat
ley, Ja., who graduated magna
cum laude from Wayne Sate Col
lege in April, has received a
graduate fellowship for study at
the University of Connecticut in
the coming vear .

The fe llowship is one of six
provided nationallv b.\ tile Xat
tonal Endowment for the Hum
anities for study in vrnerican
htstorv and tdstortcat museum
work.

Miss lausen will stud.' for
two terms at the univer-vitv , at
Storrs, then at Old Strubridge
vnlage in Mas sachu sett s ,

The' armounce mene of he'r ap
pointment (lesrribes the village
as "an outdoor museum of earl-,
\el\' England life. Its hlstorIca l ,

Councilmen ::...-~-

Kf'lth Mosley 375-1735 George L John l M.D.

(J- =--. " Pat Gross 375·1138 PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
~ ,Harvey Brasch 375.2139
I 7 '2p, G SmIth 375-1690 114 East 3rd Street

roui/'O/,,,,.,,w I Darrel Fuelberth 375-3205 Office Phone 375-1471
_l~::::~ R H Banister 375.2253

~7~>~ -ca-ll~37~;:c:;.~12;;'~;+~~~-S-E-R-V-IC-E-S---
Dependable Insurance
-'""FTJK' ALL yOUR 'NEEl)' I 1i?SPITAL --- - - 375·3800 \VAYNE

Pho", 375,26" i-~-- MOTOR EXPRESS
l"!LA.YNE_--.COUtfi~LOf£lClAL Local &l.ong niiitincellilUliiir--

Dean C. Pierson Agency Assessor: Henry Arp_ 375-1979 Livestock and Grain
111 West 3ra Wayne Clerk: Norris Weible _----375·2288 Ward's Riverside Bat.teriel
_________~_. Judge: Fairground Avenue

Luvema Hilton 375-1622 P~~1ts31;~or
INSURANCE - BONDS Sh"if" Don Weible __ 375~1911 ALVIN SCHMODE. iii..,

To Fit All Your Needs Deputy: __
--In Reli-a-bte--€omp-anies j-----&.----c_ 'Th6m-pS6!l---=-=;, 3'15-1389- -- __- _

5 NIB k ISup' Glady, PorleL 375~1777 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
------.r~t~15.o~ot!on0------H2~. Trea.s..u.r..er_'-- - ~- --- COO1PIeur- --- -~

___~__, ~ Leona B~bd~ --,- 375~3885 Body and Fender Repair
. Clerk of Dutrict Court; ALL MAKES and MODELS

--W'Jllr-s---JcmnSOf1~'Og-em- A-:~~t~~:;:~;-..~15.226O.-~ting-~-GlaS8 I~~ttoo~~
STATE FARM INS. CO Harold Ingalls _ 375-3310 223 S. MAIN PH,375-1988

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE Assistance Director'
Prompt, Personal Service Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375·2715

AHoeney' FARMERS NATIONAL
Don Reed . 375"3585 ~ CO.

for 1st or
4th cl055 moil

GUMMED FLAP
HOLE and CLASP

(16 Sizes)

The Wayne
Herald

evening in
for his

lnrthda i were (\ Smiths, and
ttobcrt wobbcnhor st s ,

vrr . and \lrs.,lohnCasal,Sioux
(H\, (lmaha,s!X'nt
tuo wf'C'I\('rld
iomo,

an officers tralning school at
the Dakota (-it:{\{ethoo.i5t.Church

lJistrict Agent lrobertW.ll;lrd~

i-ngof \\akefil·ldhasjl1strelurned
from tll{, I.lltheran \-futual Life
m"urwH'{' Company's threc-<la'
\lidwest Hegional \leeting.
,\g'Pn1." from ("olorado, Iowa, !\an";
S::lS, '\orth J)llkota, \linllC'<.,ota,
\1issouri, '-;(}uth !lakota and ,"r
hrask;] wprr in at!endal1('('.

The mep{[ng, hpld at (ll(' \Iar
in" Inn in South \ioux ( it.\', was
-d~v~_dLo.\·~

sales te('hniqLl{,~, Appr-o-ximateh
77 agents and their Il'ive~ were
lli attcndanc..e T

l'ar-ks , r rmalm.
Ha.\ Andersons and ,!ohn \\oh

bf'!1horsl ~ scent til(' IH'l'Kend in
the Len .vrduso r home, Ba rnurn,
,finn.

\Ir. and xrrs , nkk TnrgensOil
and \li Ilard , wor-e ove r-

1,rlda , in the vlr v.
lange horne ancf",'('r{' zuc st s

-cturdav morning in the i.lmor
\\er home.

Jank-o \oblJeand vlelinda Fast
berg, l'(·hling. spent Thur sdav
10 Sat urdav in the Lesu-r \-1eier
homo. Steve vtcicr went horrs
with ne m for a weok ,

1'.. I,. \!n~pl('\~, Ftrru-r \Iel"s.
Lcrnard t hr.ls Arcu-
scr and \11-1 attr-ndr-r'
runo rcl scrvtce s vrthur t rel-
lin at Tuc.sda,\ •

l"JLC Jvclter ja rruf met the
4-'-l1{' ~-4oh -fIt-m-f--i--:\-', Ver-mi-Hion ,
'II (;,n"il1" t'otnt Il::tm fOr a picnir'

--------'-;t1l1d-;n---;-----tnrim:!~wlii)----naa

Ix-('n ~'isi!jnR ('ooks retufTIPd
hom('.

E
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V
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Most of the work on the footings of the new heating and
cooling plant going in at Wayne State College ,has been
c crnpf efed by workmen at the construction site lust north
of the corrl!'ge·s Student Unlcn and east of the !o,ot~aH
field. The new facility will supply heat and air·cond,tronmg
to the college buildings the year a rc und. North,prn Natural
Gas is building the pl,,",,t. e s tim e ted to cost nearly $1 mil
lion J

dinner gue sts Surdav In tl1('
(;eorg c IIro{'kle.l home , r.in
cnln.

Kenneth Srnifh is srending sov
r-ral dav-, in u.c home of 'coa h
Hobbs, Denver.

,\iTS. ver-non (;oodseIJ, vtrs ,
Jla'{('n lXJlin~:, vrrs . rcstcr vrctcr
and vlr s , I .ovn 1 Schulcr- at tr-ndr-d

• lll(l'~ sH'pl rr<lnlmg or WIth lumber
girts and pui'linli

~(~I~~~~~n_ \::~j~h~_~:1 __2~ __ 1(' 1:)0 _
• Straight SJ(i(o\\;J)J ("()Iumn,~ or tapered

__ frolll 8" tl> 21' hIgh

• Curkll'r sidJnA and molinA arc 2fj"gaugc
-;tel'l f'ither l~alvanized or rolor

We can help you plan d n"w building of
thl' eXdct type and ,in you want for any
nud . from dairy barns to machine
\heds to grain stolilge buildings, Then we
can construct it using pre.en~ineeff!d

Cuckler BulJding Systems.

We "fter 25.000 ChOice, of
standard frames

~- AII-Mater4ols

24/x36 /xlO' OPEN FRONT
MACHINERY STORAGE

POLE BUILDING

WSC Getting
New Building

\1'1', and \!r~, J ]'HU J,'c.,l werr-

ONLY

CARLOAD PRESSURE-TRE~TED
CREOSOTED 4/1x6/1 AND If'x6/1

4"x6" 12' to 16' Lengths
~'~"~~, ~ 14' to 24'lengths

(Sq~ar~ timbers are perfect for that next pole building)

Emblem to the Hartington Lodge.
A 0 skit, "Through FriendshIps
Garden," was presented by the
He l de n Lodge. Fntertainmcnt
Was furnished by the Hartington
Lodge and lunch- was served.
'rhoso attending were retort Ja
c.ob s c n s, Harry xamuctsons,
IL1ns Backs , Elrnor Ayers, Ant
ta Casal, Pearl Fish, Murie l
Staple man and Bulh xrosclov.

- Ouc st s of f'olerldg{' 
Belden t'rcsbrtcrtan f'!llll"'h

Women were g-uests cir the Cole
ridge Congregational /\id
wednosoav afternoon. t layton
Stalling, district supervisor of
Norfolk rIame and ~qfJ\:1I1" to rn
mission showed xobrnskatand
slides. r\ttending from Belden
were \fn. Fr-wln Staple man,

The Ultimate in

Pole~ Buildmqs

JUST ~,
ARRlvwr

Steel c-BtUIdings-

NEED A NEW

FARM
We Have the Plan to Fit Your Needs

~S~---c-~~~ __...~~
Moonlight Madness

SPECIAL OFFER: We will pay '12 thefreight
onany$.1 0 ormore item ordered Tuesday
evening between 7:00 and 10:00.

Sears
Authorized Catalog Sales Merchant

108 Main Phone 375-2400

- U & I Bridge Meets -
Mrs. Fred Pf'lanz was hostess

Friday afternoon to lJ 8.' J Bridge
Club. Mrs. Bill Brandow woo
high.

- Royal Neighbors Meet 
Royal Neighbor Lodge met

Tuesday cveni'rlg in the home of
Mrs. Ted Leapley.

BEl.:DEN NEWS
Mrs. Ted Leapley - PhOl1,c"(J85-2393

- Rebekah l.odg.c Held -
Rebekah Lodge met Frida)

evening in the Lodge lIali with 13
members. Mrs. Elert .racobsen
reported on the Odd Fellow :-'lli
gaz lne, Lunch was served by Mr.
and Mrs.. Harry Samuelson.

Twelve members went to uart
ington Thursday evening to

'take the President's Truvelinc

..
I't:=..__

l
re
f
I
! '
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dress: BUI G. Cartsce, 507
62~5707. 83r(l Co. 8 stu. no.
Tell. Ft. Benning, Ga•. 31905•

Shop the Want Ads - SAVEl

K~lN·

statiooed at Fort BermiIl:. Ga••
as a candidate In NCO school.
.He Is taking a 12-week course
and Is attached to -a company
do~ -Int~.IUgence work. IUs ad-

PLENTY OF EASY PARKING - WASH YOUR CAR
WHILE KIDDIES PICK OUT THEIR FIREWORKS

PHONE ORDERS TAKEN AT

* Complete line of all Legal and Safe Fireworks

" We feature Family Displays $1.98 to $9.95
* lowest Prices in Town.

FIREWORKS
The LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Northeast Nebraska
On sale from the stand located at the

Speedee Car Wash on East Seventh St.

.OPEN DAY AND NIGHT JUNE 25th THRU JUlY 4th

Barner's TV and Appliance
222 Moin Phone 375-1500

Em G. Carlson, -son of Mrs.
Donna Carlson of Wayne. is now

una. Hanson had a -2o-dli,y leave
at home.

COULD

Now is t11:e titne
• •

t 1o-- 1n sure Y0l-lr cr\op
against haildatnage

3 MONTHS'

State National Bank
ahd....lrlJ$t-CQmp~

-------~

MEMBER F.D.I;C.
. • I

·w·-.'. -- --1·····--p'.-·E··..'- gu·T···.
-" :--- -------- - -- --- - ,--_:-_:~ -- ---=-_::~---,- .---~---~,- -- '. ------ ----

--------- - -- -

. -- ._-~ ---'- ----- ,~- - -- - ---

J

ley has been In the 'Naval Re
serve program for three years
and oneacnvc duty cne.vear, He
is to 'report to Travis' AFE.
Caltr. July 2 and expects to be
transferred to OIdnawa for a
year. Kirtley is a dental techni
cian stationed with the Mar-Ine
Corn.

Ed Crashorn of wayne has re
cetved a letter from Command
ing Officer Banz K. Drucner
at Fort, Br~, ~.9t111 Carolina,
stating that Joe Crashom has
been selectod. as the BrlRade
Commander's Aide.

Commander Druener wrote,
"Thls distinction marks hIm as
me of tbc best soldiers In thls
brigade. Before his sctecttco.
lose-ph had to compete against
other members' of tIHs command.
fie -was selected because of his

~~~~~~~ed~~:~~lto~~
tar' apooaranco and his super lor
Job knowledge . lOU can be just
~---:(jdl,jCll"lielsa

fine soldtor and a modr-I alr
borne troooer,"

10("<;addrpss: 10(' eras-
horn, 521..(,4-919-;-, A, Sec.
,IIR Air-borne int., R~nd Airborne

I (H1!\r<lgg, 'corth Carottna,

Keep up on the news
--bock home. _...

Take
The Wayne Herald

On Your Vacation!

Glv. u. your lun'llner eddr.,,'
end- receive

lHE ·WAY..,!' HERALD
twlee a wt'l!k,

Randall A. Johnson, SOIlof \lr.
and \In. Milton A. Jo~m<;'JI'1 {If

Yr'3)'.ne.. Is IlDW ...training. ar. Lor-t

!~rd l-lflr-Uk:.
l'vt . J'undall rnUIS(X'" 1'\
72-18:.10, (0. ( _, su
Bde., r ort ','.,,.-,rj, '-.l',_
;Ht; f- -,,).,7:].

Loc c i !" ...·Jarr. :,QJ,;.(li ~,lJ. 'If!~

'frs. Arnold vlarf t)f wavno,
has enlisted in the l. S. \"av)"~

Cache program. The proer am
guar-antes s Hocd the fleld-O( hi,;
choice plus and advanced pav
gr-ade due tf, ()Ik,>:,'! (p·rijJ'

He will enll«t in th" r~'~'1JJi:r

~in ~r-m;-&-W:"'.'f-'-f;-,:"

rec run traU1Tn;.~-i.« tbl1 timi:,.

fJ\,' !\Ul fin lev, ~0r1 'Jr lhl'

Rev. and Str s • hank Klrtte v of
-----U:a~--hI~wik,-_"U-e-, ~~-d"__

lrw' his leave from the I,'. S.
Navy In the home of his parents
in Wayne and also In the home
ct __ her parema, _M!'._ and :ML
Emery Paap of Beatrke, Klrt·

gram in 'I'. j nr- r(l) I'

"lhe has teen lurv 1 m: ,I »' (11-

tl.e- P:l 'it (·ij-·I-t '''d r ~_

r 1.1"(", r.i'-"J,-·,i'l!"
and labor ator ',\n~-\r-\w-rr'

c ludr-d in n« "("lr<.,I".

nroparcc tfu-ir
, t a '1 d ~1 t ,j 'Or :~. ,1-", I

~_~~_:~-~_~1
Plri( rJfmiIT~~-!w0-r;w..ff'-' rir-irr(--;-
tr-in, -t-h-n't---fTJlTTil-,- 41'f' 'rl"f'f'+.a--8-te-
and 'or rnJiI arie J: ,('P,tll;' or
br-ead and cutter .

\fr'.
~rfJup dlscu'i'ied
('mpJn-,pr· ir-'

_.principlc.:,._in L~u::_~!.~,lli:----ll.L

1a,v r)ut -.-£--fn-~IiMt<X:Hrt't..-0_.:...-f'';._

-i--t:{'-~l-----Wf',p-'-'--'rr,-l'i'-!,o..<j..

('CJmp!etin):: 1 t.c ,[-(Ollt; ·_,l-'lr

~~~_,,"ou,,,r,,.",...wa5 \1n. Fmil,I)I5-on of

Ope"m" 'Hly 2 rhos<", uszca ..I.,w m,nul e , b,,,~~

in their moving job .re, fr(.lm left 10 right, Sharon Gibbon"
Kevin Hall. Ken G"ffi" Linda KnOl!'bel, Orval HIckerson
who drove thl! truck, Rih MinI'S and Dr Helen. RUHel1
Players net pkfun~d a-e Bob and Glor,,, H,ll,gas, Ann
Shro.Kle r, B.rb Pruden. Fr.d Fidelk.. , Fr.d W,g,ngton ;ond
_-,....mm..

Act One

Herald, \-t'Jrlday, ,j11l1l" ':9-;-t9-Tfl.- Ilvire_' t hr r-e ~uml'Tl('r 'i('<'Si!.JI1<,

\11 women rompfl:'tin,l: rho 12--{1a','

r-our sc wtur-h ended June lY rt-
cr-ived a ce rt tjlcatr-. ! {Jod man
azcrs ('ompldinJ-: :I tIl ird 'i(',,~i(Jn

car-nco ror their vcloo I J.!1 ;).r_

cr-r-ditarion Fr-om (11(' 'x;t!{' lJ('
rnrt rru-nt f)f Ldur-atio-i

...I.:44-0-~':'J],J.~_been.~-k
lriZ--~ntF~t'i;~~Z.-t;ry.~T-~c-hpro-

till' "nurtl- \c!lrxl1 rooo
I! vtanarcr-, ,,!I(ill ( oursc

11 rll(' lrriver sir {Jf vcbra ska
',()(,i of lioffi(' lr-ono mic s ,

rour sc Ihl'i oc slanco to
c, ',uDl luncl. mU1aj~('r~ learn
~~_.J:naJ?_

r~;~·<-n,-{.--~'tr~-;:our-~e--re 4

TI " ~',' _ p' . ,,,,", !!IS' • fI b "'e e
(ompl('t;r"!f .lct On'" 01 the" vurnrne r theatrlc,,1 productions
Mond.1Y ,1fh·rn.:;on wht;-n 'hey loaded a truclt with stage
props .If R"mH'y Theat,!.' and moved to the Sbcr e ac r e s
Th .. ,~tl-" Tn $'""a C,ty Th~ WSC pf e ver s , under the dir-ec
lion 'J~ Dr l~,,"I€'n Ru".,II, will coo~rilte with tt. ... 5iovl<
Ry ~o91mlJnifv-rn"',lr'e in p"':oduCTng SIX pTaY$ aurtng
July .lnd Avqv<t ,",.th th .. f,r_"_o"_._._·T_"_,-'-C':...':...,:..."=-d:...':...".=--- ----' _

Mr< ~1,mmerS Ellds

!dw(ll lunch (ourse



Mrs. uans Asmus
Phone 565~4412

Hoskins
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hers or the Lions Club.
The jark is now open -although

the club is waiting' (or a sign
to be made so it can be erect
ed at the entrance -and people
with overnight guests with came
ing equipment are encouraged
by the Lions Club to invite their
guests to make use of the camp-
ing grounds.' .

Ihe May family reunion will
be held Sunday, July 5. at 'fa
ua-zouka Par k- Norfolk , Acarry
in picnic dtnnor will be served.

c ues t s Sunday in the John
Bphm home were 'IT, and Mrs ,
Clarence Hansen. Paulina, Iowa,
vrr-. and Mr s . Lar-r-y Pieters and
family, [\isi~ City, and Mr. and
vtrs , Merr-itt Cauoarrus, \'or
folk.

Hober-t :.tc-Atel, York, is spend
__-'-~_~"""c-:t":hr.cr weeks~

.." ''l;n~~,11:r Str s . I red ['pttitt

and SOIlS, Poway, calif., and -Mr,
and Mrs , Louis Wink, Movllle ,
Iowa, arc visiting in the Leland,
Orville and Donald Anderson
homes.
-Young Peoples .'X>ciety ,\1ects-

The Young Peoples Society of
Trinity Fv, Lutheran Church met
Wednesday evening in the Paro
chial school basement. Curtis
Dinkel and .James Mar-ten be
came members. Hobert McAtee ,
York, was a guest. The group
played softball. Cvndoo Hohm
and Debbie Onir k were In charge
of entertain ment and
Next meettra will be .Iul,

We hJ\C a new shipment 01
------ -----

~\t'
"J\, ,I".

In The Most Popular Sizes

5 - 6 - 8 - 15 - 24,CXJO BTU.

And Larger If Needed

7·10 P,~M.

TUESDAY JUNE 3"0

We back our sales and service

Doescher Appli~nce
303 Main Wayne, Nebraska

-----_.-~-----,;/.--'-

SEE

STILL FRYING
InThe --,-
Summer
Heat?

.'1 lot of rootwcrk by me mb--r-s
or the wavne Lions Club and
a good re~ponse by the public
resulted in the park' -00 the east
edge or the city getting a good
boost toward comoletlcn .

The Lions Club made about
$350 on the sale of light bulbs
during three evenings of w(Y;-~

last wccx. The money came from

Lions Fund Drive
Shining Success -Club \teets Tuesday

Town and Countr-y Carden ('lub
met Tuesday afternoon In tho
Awah Walker nome with nine
members and two guests, Mrs •
Gus Frank, Ixonia, wts., a tor
mer member and Mr s , Haymond
Jochena. -Mrs-. Arthur Rehmer
opened the meeting with a poem,
"June." Roll cal1 was answer od
with American flag Iact s ,

The comprehensive on the wild
glkani-um was given by Mrs.

selling all the light bulbs the Awalt Walker. The lesson on
group had ordered -a total of petunias was given by Mrs. Emil
3,~I![_JLUJbfu _---.Ibe..._.ligljt hulhs-_ e-um-ttan "who also conductea a
were. sold in bandv-to-carrv packs contest won by Mrs. (ius f-r-ank,
of eight during door-to-door can- The refreshment table- featured
vasslng la~t week. a patriotic centerpiece,

One I)' 'I'C chairmen in charge Jll'ly 23 meeting will lx· in the
of the latest fund raising camp. E. C. Fenske home.

-.--,--.rign::sa:id-=the._club-watt_vcrYillea-s". --- - ---
ed by the response of the P'W" I lee By TfieHerald
in way-ne and the man:\-' far-m- Stipper guests in the T.eTIb;'"
et., .. lit) jJulclldsed lie ligllL Breitkreutz home last Mooday
bulbs. The club will deHn'tteIy were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Priest,
use the light bulb sale again ~harm, Jeri .ka.

L
r2~.Y..l.q. !!nd

next -year-to- -raise money;··---ne- Larry. Ainsworth; ML and :'Jrs,"'
"ai.d. nther than the broom sale llarvey Breitkreutz and \1rs,

·-~~~~e;:~~~~e'd-::!~h: -. -:r~r=:7--ha;:I~~~rik~X~~=~
'fJie llmds "Ull] < -----

year'::; sales _wilI goJoward rin- l\1r. and \ir~, Frank Kirtle.\',
ishing orf the overnight trailer Chris, Rar'):, d Paul, and Mr_
ea p ~l'--=tl~'l~~~
['hat camp is for use by..--an,Y visiting his ;)arems during his

_.. -----rz'avellers or tOurlsts gQmg huve [[om tile: U. S. '~d~5, ";!Je.d:

tn-J'OIjg'h Wayne--aml-----w-i-5hing-------W- last..wedne.sda.y to----Mooda,y--in--t-!w---
camp OVl'rnight or to rest for home of Mrs. Frank Kirtley's

--a[e-w--hOUF-S. lBrents, Mr. and Mr:;;•. A_.W.
Facilities at the ('a mp in- Hibl:e.rd, Minneapolis, Minn., to

dude electricity, pt-cnic benches help them observe their golden
and a pit for outdoor cooking. i\ wcd.]",ng anniv8rsafj. :\Iso there
road through the camp has been was another ofthe Kirtleys' sons,
.-:ravelled and sc>veral trees were \1r. -and MI'~. Bud K-irt-le-y---ancl--
plant-ed ear,lIer this year by mem- daughter, Lincoln.

u

"

Tentative

192'll7/
Le'/les

12

( Mills)
2 _

Total Amount
to be jlaisec\o,

by,\>Taxation
(Cols. 8
9 & 10)

1

.""

Mayor Kent Hall made the presentation of an honorary
citizenship award to Teresita A. Urian during the first
lOummer blind concert i~ Bressler's Park Friday, ~une 19.
M;s~ Urfa n, AFS student from the Philipp;nes, was han'
or"d during a farewell picnic at 6:30 p.m. in the p",rk
a nd a concert by the Wayne High School varsity band at
8 p.m. Her host parents during her senior year at Wayne
Hiqh School' have be'!!" Dr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson.
Tessie will return to the Philippines in mid,July,

/

Village Clerk

--Sudget detail available

at office of

...lthfJ1 ten (10) <Ia.," rrom the notlce of thp
award noo lurnt"h acceptable bond tn c" ....
plele.h" wnrk"ndIll' roraillnoorillld
mat~rlal' ",ed, .. Id hood 10 he fJ1'hPart1Ol61t
nflOWnfthet<Jt.llbldprlce.

Pl.lIl'dndweclflfatl..."andc<:nlractdocu
menl, rna' be p<:amlned al 'he ctllce althe
(!!I (IHk In Ihe Ill., ollla.me, ...·"b"..k>I•
and rna) to>l'r<>cu'ed rrom tht ofrleeof liloo
f1l,l(Ine~", ( on,oll<lall"d f n~ I n~ er '. 1400
'>ou!h 72nd \ vpn"". Omaha, "ebra.!<a, ~Al24

__<1&------1\1. 1I~~1 ~re"I.lIa,.ne,"pbra.ka

6A7Ff:", "P'lt'l n .. dep"'U 0( $10,000, none of
...hlc~ will he refunded

11"0> (II> of lIavnp. "eb""", re""TVe"
the ,!J;:h! 10 ""tv" Inlnrmalllle. nnd to r....
Ic"'"," or 011 bid,

Ilnledlhl,91h<la1 01 IL17\{', 19711.
( IT\ II] II \\'\f, "]-"ml~~rv\

111 ,'~.e", Hall, \ta, l}r

, '1>an"~...rr, . 1 II' r lcrl,
(<"'011

County
Treasurer's
Collection

F..
(1% Col. 8)

to

.00

Allowonce
for Delin_
quent Taxes

Ensuing Year
(Estimated)

B-I-$to::'7-31_...2l

Honorary Citizen

,... "'relved onl; uP'lt'lth" propo",,1 rorm.
I'Jrnl,hPd thr"'-'l'h ll, "ped:>l ~)Jglnet''''

\II propoMlo muat he encloae<l bl an
""velope, "@8led...,daddTf'",,-'<ltot~l'l!)

r "rk, {!!y '"' 1I'".m~, "ebra."" and oM II he
"""ke<l ..I'rnpo"lllaoolHd ....curlty,Street
JrnpTovemen' DI81rlcU:' 'n,., ......1l1nR en
... Iope .1w.1I rmtaln 1"0 """'~ fJ1""ren
.~lope.' m~ "Mil be ma,~ "PrO\X>&llI
ror ~r""l Impr"".. ment lJlotrlel."' and the
~hO'T oilollbe mar~ ''TlIdSeru,lty:'1'ro
IXIl11llor...'-t'I'f<!-~---a-Il<we-----Hme----&r
d;,te w tll be , e turn e<1unope ned lo l lloo bldde r
."bmlnirl;r'hepropo""l.

,:"h bId muot be sorompanl('(\ bya rertl
lie<! ehpd on a lBnk~hllrt",ed In 'iebrUka
.. f>o.... doopo.h"soelnsuredbytbef·ederal
Pcp'''!! In.uranc~ (OTJ>'TlItlon '>T bid bmd
In the aml'>Jnt of '," orllle te.e bld lJII}'llble
.. I,h,"~ """dltl"" 10 Ih" (Ily ct lIayn", __~
l,rO'!<a.,l'.vld""cprns;:oodflllthofl!>ebld
~er .rd ~, asrre("(\ Itquldllll"d <larm;;:eo to II><>

1,,(J( IIa1ne , \ ,· I' r3 ., kn , ln r a ' '' l ho> bldde r
.Mop propo"" I I. acrepted by the \fay".
oM (It I r ""ncll fall, In.,.,l"r Intorontrlln

o

--~---_.-

-----.._----- --------

Unencumb
@red Gash

Balance
8-t--1o

7

Dnene'urn::.
bilre;rr.-a-s-ii

BaTailce

So!cretary

Mheel
laneoull
Revenue

6

Revenue

Misce-f
laneous

Totll
(Coh. 3&4),

~'

(Coh. 34)

01

Necenary
C..h

Reserve
4

. - ,

U __'_·_

soocc orsrarcr .~,~~, NEIlIlAS<A

~'nCE OF BUDGET HEARIN:: AI£> BIJ[X;ET SUMMARY

NOTICE OF PfIOt1....TE
ClUIty Court. W.yne COUl1:y. Nebrukll.
Eatateol Esther 1l.I1eTlen,~ealled.

Nltk" I' hereby rIven tt-l a pelltlm
"". be"" IIIl!d tOT lhe problte 01 l!>e duly
althentlcated copy oIlhe .. lll 01 gld de
Cc.5e4,.ndfQttheappolnt~ntolLaWT"n,e

II, Yoat. AdmfJ1ll1tn.tor With Will Annexe<l
thered, whleh will be sel for h.,.rl'1l' lrlthl,
Court en JW'Ie JO, 1970 at 11:00 o'dtl<'k
....M.. otfieij"'yw may appear and emtest
thegltle.

o.ted thls 9th day 01 June, 1970.
Luv'ema ,DItOl'). Count} ,IWge

I.EGAL PUBLICATION

Cieall ,
YC6T, SCHAFF-liSMAN, vcsr e LAMMI'
anclFre<lll.Rtrhal"'lh.,lr.
AttorneysIII ...w
W"lIteourt fJuHdl"l'
Fre"""l, N"bn.s'" 6RO'lS.

(Pub1..June15,n,29l

n... Way .... (<Ulfy Booord'" (ommll.lm~r. """ In 'p"clol ...,•• Im .. It~ .11 ''''·ml .. " IOT("O'"
n... l"nowt'1l' T1>""h'lm, on m"'-lm by Davl., .econdt<l t" \"rb", , ~", ,"1<1"[.,.,, ""I "I \.'"

publk ~.,.rl>w'. ue cur,..,."ly Ile1'lI' ~ld "tatl.... to IJT"""_"" 'J<l<JOOorle. r", n", "I""·~',r .... ' .• 
lural lluourcu Dtstrlt1, an ••• <tabllshM l>,- 1.1113\7 nf lhe 19~9 .... b",~. le~,.I:U"r" ....~,
WI{f:REAS, the bo:lI1IIarl ... neurnntly IJT'lfJlledwltl bl.eCl 1I.,."rr"""" >r<Ir",'he, .. III hl'eet
lour lITecblrt ...!!hm lhe ~ounty and. \lillnlFA.~, U.. Inch"I"-' cf ""''''' (",m'. I" '''''' nr moro
dl"rl<1. and lhe !nelu.lm 01 Indl.ldlllOl llTeclnrto within IInv"," (nunh 1111.0 nr ....,c,· ~l"rlct"
.. Ul~tllrlImll(lll:Ltr..:_arl!>J..!\llUltII:-Mll~too..Jtilrlal.o"'Ittll.n.lHlllf_.!...ntJf'.1).
0IJd, WIfER£A.~. tho ..... .tor!'y ct u.. " .. Iden" of "'.y,,", f "'m!> d".lr" 'n ............ I...,." ",Uhln.
11Jwt. dl"rlet. 'lOW, T1WRfFOOF:, TlF IT 1tP.'IlL\TI> bv lhe 1I'0v"," , r>um" I"",-rd nf "nmmh_
.lonero lho! II do... dh~pp:r'7ft of I"" lIT""enl IITOpoo.ed lnnlarl., of 'No pr"l""ed \.'ural
ReJOUr<r. Dtrtrlc1'" they .rr"e1 Ili'.,.-n< 'oon" for 'he rca,"" thaI '"", hl,pCll'oavn. '''''''0
Be ~ furU.. , '~lOlved lhat the tloard I" ,., reco,~ •• 'l"Qut'<llns;: the "ebrn,~. ',ojl and 1'0"PC
'on... rvlflon (omml..lm th.l:l all 01 I'o'.yne r nunll ..... 1n<'I<Jded .. Ithln".,. \ ... "r.1 I~.,our'('.

Ittstr\<1.A-yn~~._r.O...~.
"&Yu' ~one.
,~ fI'I<lllm by 'iurber. seconded hy 1'.,10, ,"" Hoard ~,[r('d 1100,." \I ....n "

~cltrtendmllltl .. l.no(JII.}OO.OO.J'?.,.
"'yeo "lolf.Su:rhe,.D.vl•. __.;tI "mo,
~ 1I0Ilrd.IdJourn"'" 10 'he nul 'llln.'lvcDmml ..loneT'

I.ECAL ~OT[( F """
To all penons resld!l'lR lrl or 0'WI'l1nl:

property wtlhfJ1 1'-' ClI)' ct Wayne, W•..-n.
C""nty, N~br•• Or within an area ..-\lhfJ1 a
Me mlle radlu! of the City lIm!lo oflhe
CUy of Wayne, Wayne Coonty, vebr .

YOU are n...rNly no{\fle<!thlltlhe Pla,,,,1a;:
Comml..lm of I"" (lty ct W~yne. \\-Il..""e
('lJUnf)", 'iebr...wlll hold a publle l'Ie3:T1rg
on ll'le 6th day pr JulY. 197~. bto~fJ1nlru;: ill

9 p,m. at the "'fke al:ove thc nre '>t.atla>
fJ1l!>e tlty u! Wayn., "ebr.. on th .. 'eQuel<!
atl~ tml"l' offlclallUret<:nerromA-llo
Fl-l V'... rollowlrw d,,"crtbe<l t!rl1peny,to-wlt

As "' ...~ lIme and place.lIll"r,'lt'l, Itll"r
,,!<led "",y appellr lrl pero"" ~r b\ council
lUld'-'heard,

Th"l'ollyn" Plannlru;:lnmml.,lm
11'\ ()(I'oav ....

v,a,'ne (ounty. "cbr.
hv \,len "'la,"~,all, "'-'cretan

NancE TO COtrrRACTOHS
~Ied propoala w1L1 ~ reeelvM In the

()(ft<-entt!>eCltyCierkaf,n.,Cltyntw.,....,..
'l@bnaha Lmtll ~,oo P.loI.• 1.<1<".1 TI_.""
I"" 30th day 01 JUIle, 1970,lorlh~fumlshlni:a

ct all IabJr. malerlal, ~...,. ct Cnntranor's
"",,ulprnt'l1t.OOplant.n::IalleL'\ellf'eelllat'Y
10 properly cmnruct ~Il ct the ImprOW'-

-t+,-

mmt.withlnt""boJndarle.ofS!;re<>tl.....
pr.,.,..,mmt Olatrlet· Noe, 62, ~3. an::l 1'>4.

M thl! hOOT alatoo,OTll5somnspoulblc
tJ>coreafter. tI'e "4,yor an::lllty C<Uldl at
Wayne, Nebra.kl.wHlInI .... preMneeof.ll
b!ddenpr""eedtoopmandcM.lderlhebld.
recelvcdforthcfurnlsh!ngofsaldlab<Jr,
I1I!I.terlal•• and equIpment nece.Mryrorlhe
proper cOlulructknoflheaforeaaL:llmprave
menta, whIch bIds al'0l1 be an Rgg1"l.'Il'aleof
all work to be performed In combined dlA
trleta. broken down tonceuril"ly reflect
lalll price. ror nil e~lm:lled quantltlu.

TIJtoappro:rll1lllleqll1tlllt(,.., of work and
I11lterlalo Inv"lvedlnth"eonotruct!onand
In theprcllllnl"ry work oflh"""rlOlladl.·
trletslsUstedbelow' •

Stre<>t lml'TOvernenl ntetrtct 'l0.62
_3440Sq.Yd•• Co'''ltruct6''concretell'''v~

........1 wll.h lntoenl curb and KUtter; 78~O

'iQ. n. C(rl.truct 4" eonoret" oL:le..nlk;
31 L.F.C<:n!l1ructeonereteheader;2Fa,
BuIld 1YP!' ''SC'' alorm drain Inleta, co .....
pLete: 'is L.F. Lay 15" storm aewer pIpe:
4S t.r. u.,y u- etorm sewej pIpe; I Ea.
Top stcrm ae .. er pIpe & pour c"IIar; 10
SQ. Yd•. Hemov" conerel" pnvlng: 2 E••
RebuIld e1rllJtlng "S(""' Inll'!: ~ Ea. Adjust
e>:latlng manh,?1eto grade: 3 Fa,,\djuole.15l
lnir""terVlllvel"grad,,:2 F"'.He"""",
e1rlatlnReonoretefleader.

Stre<>llmprovement District '\0.fi3
54IJO~,Yd•. ('<:natruct6"concretepov,..

""",,,I wl:!h Intellral eurbnndl[lllter: 12.%0
SQ..n. ("<Instruct i" eonerete.ldevr;\lk;
31 L.r.Construetconerotehooder;1r:a.
Butld type "SC" I<!"rm dr3bl fJ1IPl en .....
plC'!e; 6 F.a. llulld IYP" "A" storm drain
InICleomp!ett:JF:a..nu{ldstorm"e.. erman- ~ •
",.,Ie ror"24"Ola.p1peaoo targer.eomplete
BS L,F. t.y IS" II.CP.; 30 I ~ Lay 18
1l,C".P.;MOI..F.I.ay30"dtamete'l"(jui.... lent

The ~orthwe.1 Quarter (',"''.lofllle "~h ~"w~"; :u~~t~;1!~90 ~f ~'.p~,"""~=-c=="",~--';:--C=--::;;'.;I

~E~~~y~~C~eh~~~1(~~ ;:;;Top~~£~£:'::7;7:~;c~;:~
enll.1T; SF-•..\dJu.o1 .. lotlno:: ma.nholcto
Rnde. 10 '",n. ,\dJu~ e,lot\ru1 wale, val",~

to grad",
'itr .... t tmprove""",' lJlflrlc1 ,"0.64

:l-41nSq.Yd•. Cmotn'ctfi .. cmcr....epovt'
rnent w\lh Integral curb:ll1dJ<U!ler, HORO
<;q. Fl. Con_ln..-t i" c'lt'lcrcte ,Idewnlh
2 Ea. Build r-oe '";(" .Iorm d",ln mlet.
eomplete: 15 I..F. Lu I~JU .1'.: 125

~~~y t~B"K~~~~;r'j ~r:"la:: ::;~=
""ler""tveIOllTlode.

All .. ork called for Ir1 the plan. and
"Pl'clflnllnna shall be !urnl.hl"d In <t,ln
.ccotdal1ee· .. Ithlhe pial," Otld ~peclflca!lmo

preJllre<! by (o,,",,lldale<! ,_lneero.Ioc ..
'>perlal ~In...,rsfor""ayn"."t'brnl"',

and now m fIle In II><> otTlce of 'he ( ~y

rt.,rkaf lliayne ...."b .....ka,ll1>d bid, ...111

o ~~ 00

_ A Fu 5

QJrren,t_ Veu
8..1-JIL to

7-31-..:]0

Actual & Eatl-
d •

Actud ! Esti_
lllitted':'x nn "Re frement-S

Phone 315-1830

~bl'..ka. ,
The lble 01 Nebn.lli. To In PlIr_'

IIQl'elIled In ..~elitaleQhlnotl~etllatlhe
adm~bln.l~ tal tiled I Ftnal ReWTt,
PetIl:Ion,or FlnI.\ Settlement Md Awllcatlm
for D1l1trlb.rt1on oflhe proceed. of the
Emle of lhe ,decedent 10 tile .urv\vIIV
nnt 01 klrl .. the 10'" benencl.rlu .u~

talnltv pecuniary lrin by the deeedtnU
trrOrWfuldeath,wlllehhnbeensetrorllear·
Ire Won! Aid ClIUrt on JlIIe 30, 1970.
.tlO,:lOo·c1oc~"'.M.. whenyOUl1I!I.y.~r
UIlleonte8l:Ulllyme.

Dltedtlll'9thdayllfJlme, 1910.
Luvema Hilton, County Judge

5CHOOl :JI5T1UCT 1Iwll...--, tJA1---AA1't11- ,NEBRASl(A

~ICE OF BUDGETHEAR~~y ,'--

PO"LIC ""TIC, I, h."by ,tv", 10 ]12" .I,th tho p,o "to", of "",tlo", 23_921 to 23-933, R. S. Supp. }'69, th.t tho

governln9 body "ill meet on the day Jf , 19h atlr1J...J! o'clock, ~M.• at~~ ('I
for the purpJU of hearl support, oppo ton eriticl m, suggestions 01 observat10ns relating to the ~llOwing

---- proposed budget and ax lev'i~ and'o ns er amendment, relative thereto.

Actual
, i

NOTICES~, I

Actual
Ell: se

?d0M:i'"~~1_ to
7_31_

P:JBLIC ~ICE if, hereby g1ven, In compl1~nee ...1th the pr cvk e t cna of Sections 23~921 to 23_933, R. Supp. 1969, that the

govern1ng body -"'111 meet, on ..the --l:t.- day of .rUU it. :"i9~~ o'clock,- eM" --s...'cil 00 L.-"HtJ(Fs:t:::·~
D~ for tht' pur-pa se of hearing support, oppo e Lt.Lcn , clUcism, euqqe s t Lons or ob s e r ve tion s r",lat1n9 to the t o r t owf nq

~O~!?~~_~9l!~, and talC nvy, and to conSIder' il.t!!!hdment, relative U~.ereto_._

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

erat

TRANSMISSION CHECK-UP
W~'II check your trln"mlnlon for I..kl Ind other
~ililns of poulble trouble eh••d. It the,. II I

problem in your ell'" drive trlln. we tin R. Jt.

Car Making
Strange
Sounds?

Could be your transmission. let our team

of tron smis sion experts 'carefully examine

your cor and make the necessary repairs

Cost is surprisingly low. Don't wait 'til it's

100 late. Bring your car in, soon.
---

5.j;et FOI'! .i:l-l

S·,ate,'!Ient of Publ ieat10,

d.
Genera
Streets

TOTALS

Every government oHlcI.l.
G" board th'.t handle. public
money., .hould publl.h .t
regular Int,rYal. an account·
Ing of It Ihowlnsr where and
how each dollar I. apent. W.
hold thll to be e fundamental
principle to democntlc IOV'
ernment. ,
~

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT.
f>F.TlTION Fall FlNALSETTl.EMEm'

ANT)AP~LICATTON FOR DlSTRlBtrrlON
E.u!~ No. 3718 at Brian Sllnortl ..... 1M-

e~lled.

In llle COUllty Court of Wl)'l'lll Cwnty.

--- - ==
Actu.1 Actual ~ Esti- N~Jlljj\Q;Jnr- ~ CO\:lfrry - --

---- ------ E)(otrnle Inated ':'lI: emu Reauiremenh - _~~ncu.~_~Q' "I..d I:~«O"O"
T.t~as\,lre,' s TQt<ll Am9.'JnJL HDtatill

~Ulr I OJrrent Yelr I Ensuing Year
",,'muy I M'i-;-c-;'l- bered l":<Ish ~~Taxdt1on for Del1n_ Co ~ I ec tiO:l to be fiaised 191-'J

tOI~to I~to ~;h Total laneous Balance ~ less quent Taxes F•• by Taxotlon Le'",e,

'~!/ ' ! Ruerve (Coh. 3 4) 6 an~ 1) ~~--- (Ul ... Col. 8) (CQ~~. • 9 IQ) (Milhj

~- -
~,~ 141 -I' R~~eoue

-r~ to 11 12
General , Ifj.

r, arhon of Tot~l Ell: enditures tax Levies anaIn-a·ebll'dler.s
Year--PrIor Year ClJrrent Year Enr.ulng

(Actu~l J (Actual & E'f,t"it;;J l4U-ti:/PL-4U- To lJ-.L?- --'5J-J1- To Budget detail available

Elfnttndl tures J.J.J.~f/~1l9 .. / L «&1J of' b
at office 0'£ school

Tot 1 _ All FundS
Tan1'l1ble 'Jaluation lli/Ot) I>&cretary

To • Ad "al~!em h Po. Tox
-"lQllLI!:LLe ,

-"------------' ~'6i' lv, nS j a e; NE::!JlASKA

~TICE OF Bl.fCGET HEARl»::J AI{) BUDGET SUIot.\ARY

__~oo~Tl~-.J:s ..h~lI-enT-._.1A.~~~.tM-pr-o>A&4--Gftr.---e-f-.seG,t-!OI:H;~2-J-921 ..-tQ.4-J.--4',"1)" R-.-----£.----¥tf3~-,--}l#·>-9y.t-r.at-----t_.h€_"_·_,·

-,~--, --~~::~6ro-~~~~~~-A~~~-~--~o;~;n~~:~~;o:;l~fm~::r~~gt~~p~O::~5~~10[(IJtt1ci5~,l~~~s~ioo~:o~ ~b6~:~~~~~~6~~~~i~~ ~llOwing
Statement of Publication proposed budget and tAli: levy, and to consider amendments relative thereto.

rr-=~--,--------------, ,---'----

Ii.'r
f

L



The une~ploymeflt rate among
youth in this countr-y ~(i. far high
er than In any other Industr-Ia I
natIon In the world, says the !:.~.

Department of Labor. TIle youth
unemployment rate Is.eboot (our
times higher than the rate of Job
lessness (or the natlonas a whole.

Jew e II 00 ~fonday In time for
regtstratton, games and swl m
min g. Tuesday morning thr;y
toured Farmland Industries fa
dUties In the Kansas Cfty ar-ea•
From Tuesday afternoon through
Saturday morning, they took part
in regular camp activitieS
ranglJw from athletics to gr0Up
discussions. Campers tho m
selves plan and conduct much of
the camp program and even e sta
bllsh their own rules througl1

their elected camp senate.famp
er-s learn how a cooperative rune
tiona b)' organizing and opera
ting a Co-op Canteen during t hcir
camping period,

Winside Boy Returns
. Fro"! Leadership (amp

Rodger Alletitan, 800 of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Allemanot'rural
Winside. last, week attended the
24th annual C~OPYouth Leader
ship Camp on the campus oC
William Jewell College in Liber
ty. Mo.

lie was among some 600 out
standing rural youth who attend
ed the camp's three eesatona.He
was sponsored b)' 'I'rf-Ccunty Co
Op of Winside. The camp pro-
gram (5 designed to develop lead
ership abllitles, to teach good
citizenship. to Increase under
standing of farmer cooperatives
and to provide plenty or fun.
• Farmland Industr-Ie a; with
headquarters in nearby Kansas
Citj', sponsors this event. Youth
at camp are from fourteen Mjd

wester-n states.
Campt'rs arrh';.a at WJI!iam

ON ALL OUR FLOOR MODELS

cation, or in the case of seniors,
the next step Into higher educe
llbn;.

. The guidance program In
waxne High School Is now 10

~~~~~e~:dde~n~mo;;t~~~~~
the entire school system which
operates on a tevet deemed
worthy of a coveted double ,\
ratifl: by the State Department
of Fduc at icn,

When class buzzers starr ring
ing (W')('C <li:ain this fall, among

- those plung,1ng into a schedule
desif.'Tl(-'d for tile utmost benefit'
of the individual student will be
a familiar face at WIL<i for the
.past t hrce ,ea-rs ....... jhat 'cir the
guidance {'o~nselor - Ken Curl
son.

He sponsors the Student Council,
American Field Service. Club,
and wtII head up a new group
this fall to be known as Future
Teachers, The nejv.organlzatlon ~

will be used bj those who wish
to inrestigate the field of educa
tion as a whole wlththe pcs sfbili
ty of becoming a part of it

Each high school cla s s is
gathered "together onr e each
semester by the counselor to
better acquaint the counselor with
questions o( studont s , to explain
important, school pcliclc s ill de

tail, [0 r-eview correct studv
tectmiques, to r e r r e s f school
spirit and courtesy, to discuss
occupationa l , pe r sona l and soclal,

~r~(:~r;rt~~~dC~;';~,~!~~('~~=
r~~aiJlt studenls with the nc ..t cdu
catlone! step. in secondary r-du-

_ ... {l.. .t

11111.
TUESDAY, JUNE 30

7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
-...-;;-~;;;;---Ad...ira/.r--;>~~~~~~~

REFRIGERATORS - FREEZERS - RANGESr-- ,".- - -1
t InvoiceSaJe
I

plained, lie Is presently study
ing the 89 graduates in the Wllo;;
class of 1965, "

Research Is another phase of
the counselors work. Ill'" handles
questionnaires filled out by WH'.;
pupils,' which aid him in better
understanding the student as an
individual.

fie atso has a work observa
tion program underway. It is
designed, he said, to give the

,-'pupil a rc.ali'stic picture of the
wa , n e bustnevs communtrvand
its inner workings; to attempt to
communicate business needs o(
the commcnn, to students and
the needs crstuoerus to the-com
munitv ,

(JtLcr office duties of the coun
SCIOT include r-nr-ollment of ..tu
den t s , pr-oce vs irur tcans('ripts,
and orientation of nr-w student s ,

witt, <;1lJdent~ or naront s
cventnav. or when

ever 'Immediatr- prob
lem", demand l mrnodtcto ~()Iu-

and tion- and Img r arure prohle rne
take 1000000Cf," he noted.

r'robte m- whkh bring a <t u
dent and counselor tocet her rna
relate to the home or snmcthint:
run"idp the srhool. (arl"'fJn ('\
plainw (hat beirJR ag-eneral prac
titio!1('r b the I;uida.'ll'c co~~eI

ficld h(' I" awarp nf "l~

and dO('<;[J't he~itate

to f('j'-r tl,t, <;tudent tC) (;ther

s[X'cialist ~ fnr help.
to pr"(',,<,Uf'(>-S eXt <;,t'1"

dpnt~ ti,e counselor mc-n-
limed the 0f the' m;l~~

m,'d la world n p\\ ~

eve n 1 ~ tf) atlerrtior) in
m()m('nt~: tf]p pre~~ur,: :0

ttl(' prt'~~UT(' a" to whar tl)

lien~ and what to beliCH' in.
:\la11\ parent~ and "tlldent~

fN'1 their problems are uniqUl-.

TI1(-\' may fcc I they drt' tht> f'J!1h'
ones to ever face'-n partIcular

tlx· teacher pointcofj
()ut, if the kno...."
someone else has had o;imibr
prqbiem_and- lir:.l<..<;d _tt~-Jbi.,,_may-

netp.! lia'o'(' em[lnasized [1H:nfJr-
-m"lin:;;--of -normal probJem<; [f)

help thE: individual get aw~j', fr0m
the feeling that he or "he is alme
-ln~-faclng---a--p:!rtlr:u!ar<;-ituaT:l0n,"

F.ach ',ear ( arl~oo d~s a fol
low-up study of those who gTa.d
Ivtl:('d frnm wavne 1fir.h «;,..hl)Ql
five :(ear~ pre\"iousJ.,. to det{"·r
mmew~rp t~ ~6K5a~~

cat(.,j and Wflat the:; are do!flZ.
'The stud:, is an attcmj:t to find

out where the products of our
("cJmmunit' i!~e .':'Jing. he e\-

COUNSELOR CARLSON checks OVer some of the many
booklets in his office which are available to Wayne High
School students inquiring about oPPOrtUOltieS in a variety
af career fields.

nrivac-y of tho
f',('ii¥'" enthrrsia sr ic ab0Ul I,j",

work. t urlvon doc vrr't confine
his job to the «cnoo! buildinR Of
~I'h(jol hours, IJUt mal 1-;.(. r(~Jnrl

....-

Pipe, pipe and, more, pipe - tnat pr<::ttv welt sum s up the
top Items of dIScus";lon In Allen these d.tvs. Construchon
~):m:riel!'s th~re "rl!' bus v ins~alling the pipes for the new
silnitafV sewer system lind by doing so they are Ci}usmq a
bit of 'l p.r-oblem for traffic in and through the tOWTl_ nus
ptlot~graph ,was taken on the 50uthpast edge of the com
mLln,tv tooklng north along HighwiJ'v 9

-.A

=---r' ~----- ... -.- ------'------~-----::-::- --,~.-~.

Allen Sewer Project (ontinues-

>-111---
Z
o
~

>-
~ ~
Z 0
o z". J-~~~_ JUST GIVE US A CALL ~

- -z_· Short of cash- You'd be surpri$ed at how many ~
,,_~ YQCOtthi.ons, begin

h
at T r1i1ongle Finance, yje can give ~

>. you e oan t at wi send you on tere way to a -<
_ ~ happy 'and carefree vacation, Callan ,:,S to get i:

'0 cash fOr ony worthwhile purpose. You con repay 0
,~ In convenient 'r:1stallments arrdnged to fit your ~
>- income. -(
~ i:z 0
o z
~ TRIANGLE FINANCE ~

c--z' c JO~st ~econd ,.pn.37S;n3Z .--~
o . , ~
,~, "" .. , .. ,.' ,,'., , 1ft

• ,0<

~~NEv:.~MONEY-MONE~~"'ONEY:MONEY_MONEY_MONEY
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WHS.Counselor: 'Many Pressures on Students Today'
• 'y M.rlin Wright

. "CounseIin,g Is an Indtvt
duallzed etrort toasslstthecUent
to become self directive. race
reality, assume responsibility
and face the consequences of
human behaviour." Giving this

~~~~eI~~~a;~ehI~J~ghW~~~o;i:
Ken Carlson. a neat appearing,
youthful Jnstructor-, sat behind'
his office desk recently sharing
insights into his job.

"Students today in high school
are introduced to problems on a
national basis at a fairly earl)
age," Carlson observed. "I see
rnNl,Y pressures of all sorts OIl
the students today I" he continued,
"and .it is rough also on parents
to rea r children - the,:": have
pressures too. Parents an.. un
decided as well as afrs.pri~,

~"""'_-'---j.-=--occ~
are a part of parenthood."

The 77.year-old higr.
counselor t a k e s his "'i r k
ser-iouslv. Ill'" sald he entered the
field of counsetlne after teachi~
two years in \';eligh and a "ear
in Red Oak, Iowa. FindirtR' him
self doing a lot of
and enjoy ing it, he
WaYne State ['oller-e and received
his master's deer-eo in l%~.

Carlson commenced at
WllS the same Year. lIe
wife, .Ianet , and two
and David, have made
their home and are in the pro
cess of building a new house this
<urnmcr .

c ommenttnz about his vehoo!
dllties, the counsolor noted, "It
is one of tfu- most rewarding of
My of the so r-alled helping pr-o
res stonat fields. The resutt s of
one's worr, mal' nor alwa v~ be
immediately ..,c~n, thoug~ some
times they are. R) rts verv nature
Ow wor k is ("onfidential. .-\nyper-



Phone 9Ji~3444

$140

Coronary artery disease de-
velops over many years or time, r

says the Nebraska Heart Asso
ciation. The earlier in life a
heart-helping diet is adopted. the
lower your risk of heart attack.

7.75, I4-WS
~ for

$116
8.25xI4-WS
4 for

$128
8.55xI4-WS
LJ. for

BEST

$8

~~~- ~~~r::" p+~:
and LJ tires off
your car.

BETTER

$6

GOOD

$4

----- - "500''''--

- FREE ESTIMATE _

W. K. MESSERLIE
Dakota City, Nebraska

SEPTIC TANK - CESSPOOL
DRAIN FIELDS

Cleaned and Installed

$125

$140

G-70xlll
G~76x15

II for

n~:. $3·fr~d f:~
ci se Tax and ij
tires off your
car.

Plus Fed Excise
"Tax and 4- tires
off your car,

[Dn1JXE 'cHAMPION'.}

f;;E~;~'1~'
Cadillac
Owners -
9.15,15
4-p.l¥. WS

-e-r-i-ql-nal

--.fi~~pment-JI
~~~

Phone '375-33110

Mrs. Robert Miner .Jr ,
Phone 287 - 2543

/

Wakefield

Mr. and Mrs. Allen salmon
visited Tue way evening in the
Gary Don Salmon home in ob
servance of Jimmie's Sth birth
day.

Dr. Echever rie explained that _The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday. June 29,1970
the famous "Mountajn :Grown"

- coffee is grown at elevations of . Fatherta Day. Hostesses were will be televised each Thursday
about 3,000-6,000 feet. The cor- Mrs. Josie Anderson and Mrs. beginning July- 30. A total or
tee plants can produce yields Edith O!soo. . 16 careers will be covered, tn-
ranging from 550-8,000 pounds eluding farming, teaching, social
or "raw berries per acre, de- -Meet Thursday- work, construction work and
pending upon the growing condi- Lutheran Church Women met sales.

tiO~ean~:;;~t:ce;iants undergo ~t':~:~:~~~~~ ~/~:r::~ 1PO Attend Session
numerous transplants before they had the program, "Make the Day

"~~u~~~t~d A~t~h: ~~;e t~ f~~: ::~htd~:;;~~ Mrs. Melvin Fisch- On LSD at Allen High
years, the plants begin to pro- Hostesses we r e Mrs. Emil Three extension clubs sponsor-
-duce matu re coffee berries. Rodgers, Mrs. Wilbur Petersen, ed a program for commmtty- 00-
These ripened berries cootainthe Mrs. Lowen Newton, Mrs. Gary ucatton about drugs at the Allen
coffee beans within pulpy layers. Salmon, Mrs. Ed Sandahl and public school Jtme 18. The clubs

The mature berries are har- Mrs. Merle Schwarten, July 23 were Artemis, Elf Club and the
vested by peasant workers. Dr. meeting will be at ~ p.m, Allen Commercial Club.
Echever'r-le said that machinery Approximately 100 youth and
is not used for several reasons, N£TV Series Directed adults viewed several films and
including social responsibilities asked questions of the guest
in providing work for unemployed A.t Work-Bound Youth speaker, Larry Frahm, social
peasants, vartance .or ripening worker at the Norfolk RegJooaI
times of the berries and economic Center.
Irnpractlhillty of machinery on Two coming serles on the Ne- The films presertted were "A
the steep slopes. The peasant bra~ka Educational Television Day in the Death of Donny B.",
workers are paid 25-'30 pesos Network should be of interest "L.'ID Insight or Insanity" and

f-JCiL.:i:h1iW.JJ.L'"",--,W'_for..-_pick- to young people a~ toenter~~e "LSD' 25." Following the films
ing berries.' ----------worKforce.. ~n discusslongroup"sfortn-

The pulp is removed from One series. IS an IS-lesson ed, Frahm led the adult group
the picked berries, leaving the course in begmning typing. T~e and Lee Remer, Mental Health
coffee beans. The beans are then lessons, two each week, begm Educator at the North East Men-
dried either in the sun or by a July 7 and run through the sum- ta l Health Clinic, discussed the
machine. The dried beans are mer until Sept. 8. Textbook and topic with the teenage par-
bagged and exported to coun- materials needed for the course tlclpants ,
tries such as the United States. can be obtained by sending $4.50 ===-------

to the Nebraska ETV Network,
1600 R. st., Lincoln 68508.

The other series is 00

careers - what they are like, the
work they tnvotve, their salaries,
their requirements. The series

.......------;..~rt· ~ ----;.~~

Singles and pairs proportionately p-rlced.

-~ ~
Lknited quantities some 8izes .. :~on·t mis8 outl

They learned that the station
was organized in 1963 and Is
supported by an export tax on
coffee.

Dr. Silvio Ecneverrte, techni
cal assistant at the Chlchina
experiment station, led the group
on a tour of the station. He ex
plained the entire production of
coffee from the sprouting or the
seed to the sh[ppr~ -or the har
vested coffee beans.

lie dispelled the myth that
coffee bushes need to grow in
the shade of taller trees such
as banana. The common belief, he

alone.

,•~,~,:~:;~,
Tax and 4- tires
off your car.

121 West First street

JOHN WATSON, Wayne; Dean Tleh, West Point, and Ed
Harms, Wilcox, from 'eft, observe the concrete sun drying
floorl for depulped coffee beans. The lun.drylng floon h.lp
to reduce the moisture content of the coffee bean to 11
per cent.

Coffee Growers of Colombia.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF. THESE TI~E VALUES
BEFORE YOUR VACATION

John Watson, SOI1 et former
Wayne area residents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralp~ Watson, was one of
16 University of Nebraska stu
dents and three teachers recent
ly returned from a tour of Guate
mala and Colombia. The educa
tlooal tour began June .5and end
ed June 19.

The group had an oppornmtry
to see the histOry orearly morn
ing cup of coffee as they toured
a coffee experiment station in
Colombia.

The 19-member group visited
an experiment station operated

MERCIiANTOIL COM-PANY

Former Area')Youth Ends S. A. Tour

Off

JOIN
IN ON

THEFUH

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

Values to $35.00

Values to $50.00

MEN'S
SPORT COATS

Madness

III

Entire Stock ofSummer

and More

REDUCED

25% to 50%
---

x.. y~--~.--4-- ---£-- \IIf-

ENTIRE STOCK of

MEN'S
SUITS

ONE SPECIAL I
GROUP I

----values to $75.00 .

\1300 1

·l'.'''.". -s, J:> h.

- .' l' ~

'?

SUMMER DRESSES

OPEN AT 12:00 NOON

- SWIMWEAIL_

- SLACKS
-_SKlRlS
.~jlouse5

-S_

Ii

SHOES

SALE
PANTY HOSE

Reg. $2.00 _ NOW $)59 I
5139

1
Reg, $PS - NOW .....

Reg. $1.12 - NOW 72c I
Lar e Color Select~~

~

We will beclosed till12:00 noon onTuesday togetourmer·
chandise ready for Moonlight Madness. OUr'bllllrsf!lr this
saleonly, 12:00-5:00 andclosed from 5 to 7. Open Tuesday
night from 7:00-10:00.

Values to $10.95

One Special Group

BOYS'

$450

OPEN
12:00·5:00

7~·I.AOLARSON~

Men'. end La"i••' StaN •

SHORT SLEEVE
-_.._----.-

SWIMWEARSTUDENT
~~1

COLORED
AND_._~~,=-~--_.=---- ~----

"~. SUtTS'"-DRESS SHIRTS
-,-- - --.,.- ---

-' I BERMUDAS
Permll-Iron ONE SPECIAL

Size 14Yz - 16Yz . GROUP ~
Regular $6.~0 Size 35 to 42 TO

NOW ~

$5-27 $1977 OFF
ONE

SPECIAL-. GROUP

Two Special-

c----t- ?EH'r
='-- I Values to $700I $12.00

Values to $1200
$20.00



.1,

$1845

1967 G.M.C. \/o-ton
Pickup
He..a.¥1I0J..l1¥ -"'---6-,_~-

20,000 mll~s. FlIctory W.r~lnty

/

--l966-f<Jrd-·h~p----4966c£nCYTotet--j.">~t,,-

--- ~;:n:;~d~~,4:::~B:~~-:~~,r6~'-- - -~~~~~-OK-CCW-.,-,-.n-cly-.--4~
W"r~"nty

I :*:".~.•
rc>~
CO,RYELL'S

$1495

1968 Chevrolet !/2-ton i

Pickup
292 Engine. )·Sp~~. OK W.r _

-r-dnf.,. - ---- -----

$1695

1967 Dodge I/o-ton
Pickup
v·a, J-Sp~~d. New "rues. Com·
pldI.-Jy o'nrhttul~. R aetc, OK
'I!'iIU,An',.

~1·966 Chenolet--bton --
_Plckup. _

6 CyJj~id.~. 4·Sp~~d, QUAL
TIRES, OK W.~ranty

$1295

E.O M (Euyon. ..1 I tho Monoyl'

'--OIE.:MONDAY~ru FRIDAY
)

• NEW PICKUPS • USED CARS
• USED PICKUPS

fr.

These Units Must GO This Week!

Kyols Making Marks

vke·j)resident; Ruth Miller or
E mer son, secretary; Pauline
Russel of Allen, treasurer;
Father Paul Schwaab of Niobrara
and the Rev. William stanton of
Emerson.

The group covers wayne, Dix
on, Dakota and Thurston Coun
ties.

The son and daughter of the
late Damon and Mrs. Dorothy
Kvols, both well known in the
Wayne-Laurel area before
moving to Xew Mexico, have
made headlines in their home
town newspaper with their re- .
cent achievements,

Larry Kvols graduated from
Baylor' Medica! School at uous
too. Texas. with high honors
earlier this month, marking him
as one of the top sb: students
In his class. While in medical
'school he received several hon
ors, b)chxHng one for the out-

It's Your Move

;:.;~-nffii¥!:----;::groomi~ ... -
~ demonstration for ar-ea 4-f-1 •
an mem rs Wi1tCe~
at. the Wausa ball park on Wednes
day evening at six o'clock.

DemoostraU6fl will be by Russ
Brentl8I'i. Kent Feed spectatrst
(rom Muscatine, Iowa. Kent reed
aea!e_rs Wilf"s-e-f-i'.e r.eTresnmenIs.~

\-I()\ F:D f\; :o.1icb.al.'! ~furph).

Fled Oak. Iowa, to IIOR' \{aln;
Alfred Ramuvscn , Omaha, to :'IJIJ
Htaine .

\fn\TIJ (WT: f<aJp/i Bor che r
ding, 71";" w indorn, to Denivcn ;
IIkk Lar ccn , 2rr.? FlJaine,to"'!otn:
Cit.\; .Jim Lamb, 503 Pearl, to
For-t Dodge; Warren flil_~0fl, 7"1 {j

DoWlas. to 'v-ct tsda!e , Ariz ..
(,cnc.'a Burn ha m, 4(Jk w•
Seventh, to Col~; ,~rt

Johnsrn. kl)Ji \'ebra~ka, to Lin
coln: Ted Armbruster. 7:::0[)oug_
las. "

UlA...\'GES; Sue ~rkh...":'Jl9
t.ceen. lo72! -¥.3fn; Dar-r-e-llHa-m,
1\19 Walnut. to !tH,

t~~i~~:. ;~~?l~~a;X~~I~d~;
Mr s , Lucille Thompsen from
Laurel and vlr s , Othi lde Kyols
from wavne.

The d<lughter, Mar-olvn, is one
of two sophomores at the high
school she attends in Tucum
cari. \. "f.•to be chosen to par
ttcttate In the People to People
High School Student a rnba ssa
dor Prccra m to Furupe . 'Sh(' left
on that trip June 14. (~h :2jIJ
students rrom the entire l 'oiled
states have been chosen for the
tour.

Demonstration Slated

JorA-H,.HA KUk-

• • • and SOMETHING THATS lIST AS
----IMPORIANl-lOO-. .-___

FOr the
Bridal
(ouple....

7-11 p.rn Tues. Only"'-

The Rev. and Mrs, Fr,;tnk H. Kirtley, called to serve the
United Methodist Churd. in Wayne, arrived. here June 10
from York. They are ttte parenh of five ~tllldrcn: Frank
i~ ~arrled and living. in Lincoln; Albert 15 mar-r-ied and
$erv;ng m the U.S. Navy; Pilul, 14, .is at hom~; Barbara,
a fe,s'''' daughtl'r, is in nurses framing In Llne.oln: olnd
Chris, atse a foster daughter. is :itt home and :-viiI attend
W~yne State CollegE' this fall taking a pre-nursl~g course.
Pastor and Mrs. Kirtley had served the Methodlst Church
in Yorl< for ~i. years.

Get the Second..Onefor

J
/
/ j

New Residents

w.Can't fvmilh thel.iclln. But,W. Can Budget YOUI'
'nlUranw on Easy. MPnthly 'IlIIatlmenIL

(11 Floyo")

BUY A SUNDAl

PIERSON INSURANCE AGENCY
'n wesT '110' \..- PHON!: v,.m,·

Group for Retarded

To Meet in Wayne

and its mcmter s but it "iJ1 be
open to andxi!y in the area
who would like to attend and
learn more about its runcuoos
311daims.

Wayne will be the site for- the The group was organiZed in
lu,!)" . meeune of. the :'Iiorth,east May and held its first r-eg-ul.ar-
vebraska Association for Retar-d- m~etin" in Allen ea'rlier t1lis
(or:! Children. The rneet~ is set fTlOfIth.
frlr Jul}' 20. (Xl the board are Wilbur TIa-

rhc meeting is being planned brock of F'me r-scn, president;
~~ group's_~~~.!:.!!.-~board \-frs. xennetn "itzm~_~_~~_~~_e,

-.------- -~--- -


